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6960 Ottkton Library
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Meine East's 25th Messiah Performance
I !.
Sunday, Decé mber 3
____

__

_

_

_

_

_

_

Maine East Auditorium
Dempster.' & Potte r, Pärk, Ridge

3:30

UncoInLogs
Fl6.pesat.

VilJage of. Nues

Edition

Snodo. pUII.aIoflgts agOOattd

isc PER COPY

a

_ t400IOtadbi000s.

magnetic letters deskefle

.

_

_

_

_

Vehicle Stickers

i.

Phflip Raffe. Maton Township

Qerk, han announced that 1973
stehicle stickern for renldonts of
the unlncgrporated areas of tise
Township are nnw available In

LEFT HAND
____

._

LtttIeBugleblts
_

lain office at 2600 Geli rd. Glen..
view (east entrance of bullcflbg).

lt$ìl)ávkl flesjr
(ILtor & IIt1I,er

_

_

.. .

tykebike

with the Cook County tasi Stick-

:

,

ers which were ruled tmconslitutional on Aug. 28. These are
Maine Township stickers and
there is no charge for them.
The Township office le open

Tony Smigiel thechiefjudgeofthe1tird municipal
Sunday to Mco. #sdeiine A.

dlstrictwas :m.I

Monday thru Friday from 9 o.m.
to 4 p.m. and oa Saturday. from

Bishop Franato W. Rowinoki, binitop of the West
Division of the Polish Catholic Churcis, parformnd
thern serviàes which were tfended lay the coupleo
children und theirspouoes. A reception änd dinner
followed at tise Foige Club in I-Jail Day, I11inoin

iffhgh.18" 9.9 AbigiaoOflta..

canatcoloredbtocks
7Qpi.ceslnbnghtcalo,t

9 a.m. to 12 p.m. Anyone unable to apply In person may obContinued on Page 34

Maine

PreSentl, 055 0 honeymoon In Hawaii, the cooplé
will renidè In Park Ridge.
.

Rilen has

:. opening on it'

In an effort to keep our Sen-

for Citizens well Informed in all
areas wlsich dlrettly affect litern,
the Nibs Senior Citizen's Commlseion will publish a monthly
periodical beginning In late Dec.

_ t

Current Information no leginlatlon involving Senior Citizens,
committee reports from the cernmission, news from area groupe,
entertainment section andaquen-.
lion and 005sver section will all
be Included in thin paper. Also.

attached to nr included In catis

Issue will he health hints.

ilefore the first lenue ten he

released, anappropriatename for
ow. publication must he found.

ast

All enlor Cltiztns areasked to
assist bytokingpar in a aallo
the Newspaper Contest" opon.:sorod by the NUes Sentor Cit..
lzen'e Commloglòn,The contest

will pan fgn Nov, so toDè.

or early jan. Tite îeibflcalion
will be free to all Senior Cil-

14; The wthnIngnoe will baselacted by the Commieaioners. A
prirae of dinner for reo4onated

Mr. Raffe Stated that these . Izees in Nilun.

stickers ore not to be confused

Janus at 1511 SuInta Chapel In Paris Ridge
_

II
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Frómtne
ç

perna.

:,'

9043 N. COUOTIAND AWL., NILESILI.
iA 9100 N. Miisa.nI.a *0..)

966-39OO-i4 '

:.wagonot blocks

_

I

U

L
a

._

b, te Lone Tracios plus two
theater tlek5ts will be awarded
for the wIrndng'enfryAl1en-

tries shnuld be mailed to the
.

Nilen SenSor Citizen'e Cornmission 7601 Mllwaukeè ave.,

NUes. Be ste to Include your
name, address and telephnnè
number. Enter now Ond pit yOur
own persongi touch onyournewspaper.
.

cenca ers

envirónmeñtal

boardwfth thé rècent resignation 6f Pli1 Schunter.
We've long felt there was an Injuotice done after

a pant election whèn, former village nanitarian

__ Tony. Cuaranaccib woO dumped, allegedly because
loe wquIdn
'1Og door. bella for the pepent

administration during a past campaign Sometime

'

-J

after the rhuharb Tony wan asked to give hin
optsion at a conferancé concerning detergents,
recôgnized hin éxj,ertinè in timon allied

Big,big,

b'

tool bench

4-cartrain set

bOeno(]ghI,DadOnIy$l95

it would certainly be a welcome addition
to theyfilage to hove Tony back in the official
family. Not 0013, would Riles benefit from hin

4

,
a p,eaa itt saw. 'tos

servjce but it might also head off future political
Opposition at next ynars village election from :
TOflyand some of ls fdends.

_

bStlQtIßt

Ottit si9tws.tflaP

o' $000 ot w.osa or
$400 00000ji ti, a p159.01

.

st, and Groas Point rd. The "nobOdy wanto the
comIsos in my backyard"-college could poesibly

t
Play and learn computer

Onkon Còflegén -site committee in looking over
tue so- acre Vacant sité ceceOUy occupied by the 't
Crossasse Corporation. This orea one-half milo
south of ita preent 9 acre alte, fronts on Howard

European folding bike

Sturdy, io.,ous-makosll-s eel Sikowit ti

21

oSsei.

otre,.,0,-o poroto a h000aflata Siightt nana
ana peaai Stakes auth -,ntooisût.
L000.oeca, ner Ch0,a

Of

cpiots

area going south to çhe ne'tw area. 1f içever came te paaplo th fs4ortonGròye 'an4 Pillen weuld have
the same college in their home towns

Two other areas aUfl being considered are
owned by the Catholic Archdiocese of Chicago

located In the northwest area of the college
district unugjsj, aroiñd Cètral rd.
thets liway.
_

:

_

Wlth a smile sOd .a helpMalee
varsity cheerleaders who bad a third place sth
In the recently cOnducted Rändhuedt Merchoñts
Cheerleadlng contest.
Kneeling i. to r. are Nancy Lloyd, Pork Ridge,

DeblIe Kramer, k!orien Grove, Karen Haureha
1ttiláan. JHZ;,Ilenlch. Des Plaines. Standing i. te
r. . are Nine 1bano, Niles, Judy Gross. Park
Ridge, Debbie Anderson, NUns, Karen 8ecker

Niles andl4mnAndeos, Niles

I

¡!. U

!

L.

li
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Chddreas'

District 63 Board Hears:

-

Theatre Party
The Vilagr of Nilea Regular

Budget Revisîofls
The East Maine SchooIliiteict
63 Board et Education met Nov.
14 fer the continuidon of the regtiler-meeting of Nov. 7. The pii'pise of the condoned meethigwas

Democratic Organization will
hold lis annual Od1dren Christ-

mas party, Sanirday, Dec. 26,

beginning at 9:30 a.m. at the Golf

Mill Theatre, announced Tony
ScIpione. fresident of the Hiles
group.
C&.sponsoring

'East Orchestra

..

te hear a report from Dr. G.

Allan Gogo, Supirunteudent of
Schools, regardl9g requested adjuotmentu 1w the current educotional fund budget.

this

year's
party Will be Nicholas Blase,
Committeemao of the Maine
Township Regular Democratic
Organization and the Village of

Up for Messiah

tion, -expressed appreciation on

rodei needs that were IdentIfied

children's movie and numerous
cartoons, Santa will also be ou

by teachers as being critical.

The state scholars represent
nearly every high school is the
atete and were chosen from the

the admlnlsteatinu to exprenned
conteros reganding clasnronm
needs.

will be leaders

the selection.

-

a ticket at the door fir the draw-

ing of additional prizes to be

ever, no child will be turned away

Many people do net'reallzethat
George P. HandelwTote theMesslob in 1641-42, and that.the In-

aent movement of funds withintho Emerson st., MprtonGrove; Mrs.,
original budget total forthe 1972- William S. Reid, 8314 Oriole
73 ichool year. No nor Increane ave., Ntles,

without a ticket. A visit from
Santa, prizes, and a movie. Don't
forget. Golf Mill Theatre, Nues,
Saturday, Dec. 16, 9:30 a.m. Get
your tickets nowfrom your Demo-

In the total school budget will
result from the reviSions.
Henry O'Neill. president of
East Maine Education Associa.

Ceatic area leader or call 692-

Read The Bug le

RIB ROAST
SPARE RIBS

[B.

SALE ENDS

WED., DEC. 6

I

1 29L

SIRLOIN STEAK

Kathy O'Brien, Linda Meulch,
llana Schwartz, Sharon Stein,

$1.49LB. SALAMI

'

By the place, 1-1/2 lb. average
SWIFT' PREMIUM

89

BACON
SMOKEBUTTS

98LB.

(?i

SWIFT PREMIUM

II

have tickets for sale. Proceeds

pi.

drawlngn.

*

CORNED BEEF
.*

SALAD TRAYS

Por additional Information you
Team VI studente at Shelley
may contact Rhoda Salies at the Nathanaoo
School In Des Plaines
VIllage of MIes, 967-6100.
pomicjpo
in clase elections
HIles reeidentn participating ti
-coincming
with
the recent nationthe show Include: Talent compotal
elections
In
anexperlence
desitlon: Jody Galler, Bonnie Wild
to
show
them
the
workings
son, Ellen Paine, Lori Buonicon0 the democratic oyetem.
Prospective nominees gathered

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

CELRY
.

'

3# BAG DRY

25

EA.

9042 N. CoursionS Ave.,'
NUes, Ill. 60648

held on Nov. 10 to celebrate
the victory and to culminate the
claSs election,
Fhe total campaign and eIer-

.

Phone: 966-3900-l-3-4

STALK

$850

UF

a
-

I,
:

- tion provided an e,gcellent meats
of helpingthe otudonts begin be-

Second Class Postage Paid at
Chicago, lii,

coming Involved and Informed
citizens.

.

Subscription Rate (lo Advance)

.....i5
One Year .........$4.50

-

Per Single Copy

Two Years
Three Years
sio.so
I Year (out-of-cointy) . $5,00
1 Year (Foreign) . . . $10.00
Special Student Subscription
(Sept. Ohm May ) . . , $3.50'

I

e'

Ail APO addresses, as for
-

Serviremos

$5.00

u of I Freshman

.

Fifty-seven etudenti shipped

-

Skohie, beginning Sotrdoyoveuing,
Doc, 3.

The Stop Smoking Clinic will

present a step-by-step p'lan to

conquer cigarette addiction on 5
consecutive evenings, Dec. 3thru
Doc. 7, from 730 p.m. until 9:15
p.m.

-

welcome,

SALE ENDS

DEC.6

c

ICARUSO
WHOLE

PROSCIUTTO

/2 LB.

$4
-

LB

STELLA BRAND

.

GRATED CHEESE
ROMANO
PARMESAN

LB. JAR

I-linsdale Sanitarium and Hospital.

Rev, Ted Herr Is clinic director.
The I-Snodate stop-smohing -clinico have been widely attended
through the Corago metropolitao area,

$2.49

WYLER'S

set up no that those who

choose to stop smoking may give

each other encouragement, and

holster their determination to
break the cIgarette habit,

1\tltlon fee for the 5-night
Series in $5. If may be paid at
the door or propaLi to MONA-

-

i
O
MIXEACH

LEMONADE.

etto smokIng. A "buddy" system

0

-

2%79C

WIse's ogfj

Machines class are
Working dorg their free periods

Danette
StrzIehl and Laurene Zyhurt at-P
T,

ele Ballinger, a 1972 grad-

Outs won gad alun taken Mrs.
Wl$o's coe, was hired as a
full time operator this Qctober.

12 oz. CANS

1/2 GAL.

ITS PIZZA & WINE WEATHER
FEATURING BALICES LOE.
THICK CRUST

LORD

-

SCOTCH

CALVERT'
VA

LB.

r%v,v4%v'
,

PACK

PASSPORT

-

C
.

I

CHECK OUR PRICE

CANADIAN

'

I

-

EHIANTI CLASSICo
$1.69 5th
C.E. FORTISSIMO
$4.19 Gal
PASQUA VALPOLICELLA $2.98 Mag.

GRAND MARNIER
GLENMORE

ÓAVIESS COUNTY

WHISKEY

BOURBON

SOUR t69
MIX

tended a training course at lIli-

Proper prpoi4

BEER

.$

s_ s'

BANANAS

-

-

BTL.

PLAVORS
AND MIXES

25,,

Niles West High ickool In 5ko-

Four girls In MbeDorothy

ui 49

280Z.

si

- GAL.

GAL.

GOLDEN RIPE
t

SODA

vu.85c

YOGURT

The students have taken over

the lines of communication

FRANKFÚRT

MILK

call 966-3850

Nilehj Gals
'On thé Line'

VARSITY

S

BORDEN'S

CEP Por further Information, -

hie.

OLD MILWAUKEE

H

REG.

OIL

Lecture, films, printed materlal, and exhthfts emphasize
the undesirable effects of cigarlu

'

-

nuls Bell Teteshoeo Como,rn, fm-

ton Grove.

cL

ITALY BRAND

The clinic Is sponsored by the
Health Education Department,

Champaign thin Pall. Admitted of-

lors degrees. Included Is: David
Rahsno, 8947 Marion ave., Mor-

day celebrations In the United
States and In foreign countries.
Parents who wish to attend are

High schont, 9800 Lawler ave.,

their senior years of-high school
to ascolI as freshmen In the University of illinois at Urbanahigh school, they have begun loor
years of studIen leadlngto bache-

-

The program, called- "The
Merry Season," will depict bolS-

GENOA

gram (MONACEP) at Niles North

wj;1w
nwasc000arø there, Adele
,
1er Soname Schulz,

ter completIng only 3 yearn of

andlp.m.

.

PORK
TENDERLOIN

and Continuing Education Pro-

-

Published Weekly onThut-oday

FROM

74-u '4 NO d4dea«ee
9«'
NILESrYO797BB
8117 MILWAUKEE AVE,
L

enable them tohecome candidates
for clans presldent.The two pros-'
identlal candidates, Mark Pahilhipe and Stanley Glichmar, then

mittees, and a Board of Election
committee were organized.
I'4hllghtlng,the campalgowero
special days of dehate, questlon
and answer forions, and a press
cooference,
Following the election on Nov.
Vol, 16 Nu. 24 Novembei 30, 1972 7 of Stan Gllckman as Team VI
president, on Inaugural Ball was

CHEESE

ONIONSNLEA;

-.t

-

TURKEY

' 35c;

'

David Besser
Editor and Plthllsher

presidential s-wining mates. Canipaigs managers, campaign corn-

EX. FANCY HEAD
PASCAL

supporters to, sign petitions to

eclected Steven Rohr and Earl
Singer as their respective vice-

ORDER EARLY

LETTUCE

-

HAM

'

Nathansou Elections
1'I
7L.....?

used for the scholarsblpa and

in Hiles, under the direction of
vocal music teacher Mary Lou
Rennes, will present a holiday
program on Dec. 19 at 10 a.m.

Keonebeck,- Michael Krejoa, Amy

FRESH

by the Molne-Oakton-Nlles Adult

-

from the ticket sales will he
LB.

The Orchestra and the Choir
trill be ready . . . make your

-

The Glee club from Oak echsol

WED.

a

The famed l'ilusdale 5-day plan

WlanSewki, Elle Peterson, and
Christii Gampetro,

-

Oak School
Glee Club

*4

tu stop smobing will bu offered

Christone Glowacki, Llzbeth
Bergquist, Wendy Henry, Keith

Wolf.

.

BACK
RIBS

Stenstrom,

Linda

Sandra WillIams, and Kenneth

Jurica, Helen Kaaz, Mary Jo

501g, Reglnacrouse, Stephen Exel, Helga Ganz, Linda Gorassos,

cert Orchestra.

Smokers Clinic

aine Creed,- Michelle Stawart,
Statey Stase, Susan Glowackt,

. Commtisluners and iba

the Maine East High school Con-

FRESH MEATY

Angle Cross, Georgia Becker, El-

Settipeni,

-

calme of the quality uf o

VicH Cress, GeorgIa Prentiss,

Hiles Admunlotratioo Building all

o44eca!,àd4e
'BOAST BEEF

Barb Zaehler, Joy Limonant,
Mary Hanrahan, Lori Scinvarto,

ial Dablis, Paul Karv, Douglas
Marbach, Margaret Penar, Van
Reiner, Herbert Richter, Laurel

East auditorium, Dempoter and who have financial need as dotPotter rd., Park Ridge.
ermunegl by a seed analysis for- ' David Contorno, Mary Falter,
Shown above l.to r. are: Shawna mula.
Kathryn Farber, Terrence Frick,
Prank, 7610 Suffield, Morton
State ocholars attending Maine
Patricia Çottinass, Joanne GregGrove; Pam Hendrin, 9063 Park- East from Das Plaines are Louis, ocio, Deborah Gazier, Patrice
aide dr., Des Plaines, both of Brad, Jed Burton, James Chal-. Jager, Debra Jorgensen, John

musicians at Maine East and the
fact that they have available to
thnm oxcdllant prnd,. n10..al teachers for private rossons.

.

Youth

,,

HALF & HALF

sponsored by the NIfes Youth quint, Patty Vilona, Pat Conklin,
Commission and all production Alano Jambur, Eileen McEvilly,
is being handled hy the Jeffer- Pat McEvifly. Diane Uselding,
son Theatrical Society. l\selve Glum laBiler, Iris Greenberg,
orts will be vying for 3 Fine Michael Scianna, Tim Zachier,

12. Participants oftheohnw,Nlles

the student's choice will he conSunday, Ode. '3, 3:30 p.m., Maine fat-cod upon these state scholars

give - a more authentic Baroque
sound, A smaller orchestra, and
the addition of Harpsichord and
Basso Continuo throughout the
work should create the- effect of
a 17th century concert.
No professional string or wind
players will be hired this year the entire orchestra will be made
op of Maine East students and a
few alumni. Tirio-fu possible Ire-

Lawrencewood - Ohmic Gumberg, Gobble Santero,
Vicki Rodrigo, Commue Corrado,
This year the show Is being CindI Dittman, Connie Grao-

for children under the age of

75e. LB.
PKG.

WIENERS
BORDEN

o'/ :o-

to the

Tickets for the ohow are now
ou sole at $1 per adult and 50

95; ;2T-

SWIFT

.

Hagemas, East's new Orchestra director has made Coverai
changes In the orchestration to

Production Numbers: Beth Mil1er, Mary Kauffman, Gayle Ham,

Arts Scholaruhipa - awl there will
be 3 $25 taub drawings for Hilen
residents participating Inico producties numbers,

CHOICE AGED

HOMEMADE

North, 6921 W. Oakton st., Hiles
(next

LB.

-

tory: in fact, many bad nat been
liwented, This year, Themas R.

Theater),

FRESH MEATY

B ACON

Jane Jorgensen,

held Sundsy, Dec. 3, at 7 p.m.
at the Hilen Elementary school

19

the sues used mura 17th ceni.

oro, Ray Hrdlicka, Diane Glaoos,
Christine Glowacki, Sheryl Davis,
Patty Steiner, Bill Buss asdMargie Heave, Bruce -Wolfooe, and

the curtain to go up on the Hiles
Top Talent Show which is being

stnuments used In today's on-

cIlantros aro quita different than

tine Glawacki.

The dress rehearsal is about
to be held and the contestants
aro getting the last minute jittore as the time draws near for

CHOICE U.S.D.A.
STANDING

.

00 stO officuauiyweicoineq to tuse
Top Talent Show by opening number particIpants
(1.. to r. bottom row) Debbie Santero,. Vich! Rodrigo, Climi Dlttmann, Joy Umosani and Patty
Vilona and (1. to r. top row) Patty Conklin, Sharon
Stetz, Liz Bergquiot, Connie Granquiot and Chris- -

plan. now to attesa toe Me,.aee

Borgeson, Amelia Brdlges, Steve
Christensen, Susan Grifase, Dan-

Alan Loren, Gerald
Marcus, Margaret Panzner,, Edward Passen, Linda Pierce, Beth
Rieff, Susan Romberg, Francise
Rubis, Deborah Sbappeck, Barry
Siegel, Christine Stanhko, Steven
Stele, Alan Teraji, Marc Wenet,
Bonnet Zager, and Neil Zwelban.
Maine East state scholars from
Hiles include Gerda Binder, Alles Boulai. Carole Cederutrom,

1973-74 for use towards tsidon
and mandatory -fees at public or
private
colleges of hospital
achools of nursing in Illisoin of

Laura Romano, Timothy

Park Ridge state scholars attending Maine East are Andrea

Lebedun,

etary awards up to $1,200 for

Vices for children -and adults
amount Is sufficient to meet all criWled by cerebral palsy, and
critical needs ideptifled by tea- their familles.
chers.
Set-vint as area chairmen are;
The budget revisions repro- Mrs. RaymondE. Evers, 5843

Tickets will be districured by
area leaders lu Maine Township
and the Vlllate of NUns. how-

Ryan, Janetschultz,StanlnijScott,
Gerry Sichel, DonaldStecber, and
Philip WojcIk,

roc,

Hadden, Steve Hymas, Lauren
Kleie, Evelyn Kromrei, Barbara

achievement In high school. Mon-

Into the revised request. This

presented by Santa.

Jilla Weinshelbaum.
Prom Morton Grove the Maine

Gershon, Barbara Haddes, Steven

All state scholars received a
certificate of merit which poraenally and publicly identifies
them as having high academic

of the "53-

Nosko, Dick Fbterson,Mark Pad-.

Eat state scholars are Maureen
Arendt, Douglas Barbu, Bonnie
Bauer, William Berg, Norman
Bernstein, Joseph Derby Gary
Dicht, Marilys Ferdlna4 Keith

examination scores are used In

ter Chicago recently announced
the names of local women who

Rubis, HenrySchoenberger,Steve
Shore, Diane Steinkan, Nicolette

Summers, Terry Torrance, and

51,000 smdenta who entered the
competition by taking the exammotion administered by the Am- oilcan College Testing program.
High school academIc record and

Chairmen
,.
United Cerebral Palsy of Groe-

Susan Mactee, Patricia McDesdi,, Richard Miller, Patrida
Myers, Debra Neubauer5 Eileen

Robert Miner, Therese Pleineszkiewitz, Teil ReUmas, Susan

in the 1973-74 competItive state
acholarsirip program.

Minute March on Cerebral
lhe original administration ru- Pals?' In their areas, on Sunquest In the amount of $39,675 day, Jan. 14, 1973.
han been reduced by $14,600. AdThe "Macrh" Is thO Agengy's
ditionel school requests totalling annual campaign for fonds to sup$i4,485 hove been incorporated port im program of direct sec-

hand with a present for every
boy aoci girl attending. In addlilan each child will receive

CANADIAN

East teniora as state scholars

staff of the dlsthct for the renponsiveness of the board and

fleet inpit from the teaching

Bernadine LeailIaIt,
Sandra Long, Steven LudkoWskla

Larson,

Edward Hanson, Susan Levand,
.

behalf of EMEA and the teaching

The new hedger revisions re-

Hiles Regular Club.
Along with a regular featured

ROSE'S

The Illinois State Scholarship

Commission Iras named 101Malne. Retry Levis, Gerrardo Lopez,

.

staff of each nchooi through their
building 1i'lncipalu to meetciase-.

Maine -East SÈ,üórs Númed State Schólars

-

a-., -

f IVI I NELLID-ROS.

6

NICOLI

$179

LAMBRUSCO U 5th
SPECIAL CASE PRICE

$799

Equal $1.50 per bottle

1/2 GAL.

P(OOF

7780
NlLES

iL AUKEE AVE.
Located Nogoh Of4.kea Reataurint

-

-

-

MON. to SAT,- 9 AM. to 10 P.M.
PHÒNE: 965-1315SUN. 9 to 4
-

-

fOIL
.

L!LI
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Notre Dame Çags Beat.Fremd 58-36
Mike Ca11ero Mike English, Mike

P.ayl

agoIst noven men Count-

and "BUzz' Naugh-. ing the two officialo. Notte Dame
Notre DaInS baketbali team Callabres;
ton had quite a-game. Naughton had aneth-r tond start. Even thuT
started In good shajé but ended
high on the team with 20 they were behind by olio point at
the week below .500.Theyatarted was
po1nts
followed hy Engllnhs 12.
their.
k Wednesday, Nov. 22 Back court men Stuckwell and the end of the firtt quarter. they
agalnet Fremd. 'Fha fact that the. Calleru allowed no breakwayn took nine potete lead loto both
the thlrdandfourthquarter. lrom
game was a .tevenge game far
Fremd had ru work method!- here, the officials took over. Ali
Notre Dame ml8ht have af- Sn
cally down the court.
Citso callo0 and calls that were
fected the outcome. The Dons
The Dons took control of the nut there t'ent against Notre
wiped Fremd 58-36. chach Ra1
game by the 6:00 mInute mark of .- Darne. Both Calubrene and Scott
Hinger had every starter ne the the first quarter.
FrenzY his replacemeet fouled
bench by the 3:00 mInute marh
Agathst
NUes
Nortk
Notre
out.
Nues . North then took a lead
of the fourth quarter.
Dame was not no lucky. The Dons and ND wan lucky to tie the score
The starters, Rich Stackwefl, soon found dot that they wert at the buzzer.
.

TRIP FOR 2

ht overtime5 the refs were still

at tt They ended NDn chances

when Rich Stuckwell wan charged

with Charging un u bad call. At
the time. thert were :16 oèconds
remaining In over time und the
Dons were hehind one jeint. The .
free throwi .were bothgood and
:ND lout a heurtbreakeg 65-22.
111gb oc Notre Dame was Mike
Entlish with 19 follnwed by
Buzz" Naughton With 4 points.
and 12 rebounds.

Dons : lost onáihur tight one 58
Again. too Dona were foulfO
..out on hum cails..They
were Rj
Stuckweil and Mike Cutubrse
. Stackwell fouled out just as
'vas rallyiug killIng the \Veot
Dote
. chance for.a Comeback.
Naught0u
wan again high man fur thu Duos
with 28..pnints . and 7 rehouu
Mike English had a cold spell,
. netting only 3 ¡'ointe und 3 ..
huunds.

Even Ihn their record in l-2,
tine Dons do have nome bright
spore.
wBuz . Naughton hrt

Agàinst Nues West, ND wan
unte again hit by ref trouble. The

avoragod 21 peInr and8 rebouoW
a game, while Mike Engtioh
hao
uveruged li points and 3 rebounds a game. ND aloe han a
paIr of excellent guards in RIch
Stacksvell and"Swjsh' Cultero.

.6.12 Oz.

. Notre Dames future is amo
good, Liete S sthcters aro oniy
jontore. .
-

Cans

SUPER BOW

BOWLING

PLAY ALONG WITH BEAUTIFUL
BELL

KáFC

.7-up

LIQUORS

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY. Complete Rules

at any Bell Liquor Store.

Results an of Nov.21
.

8-16 Oz.

.

Bunker Hill Country Çiub 27-21

Skaja Feneral Home
Hugczoke Suusagen

.

Birchway. Drugs

Bob's U4uorn

C. Onwald 25h-589 T: .1. C.
Kmuty 568 T; J. Bowler 568 T;

w eresorve th0

ght j

M. Szetkowski. 560 T. L. Soriano

.555 T; L. Dama 553 E. Slur. zaga 551 T J. Perlon 544 W.
Drozd 536 T; B. l(oetka 532

tod
.

Plus Deposit

B, Suwottke 532; D. Thteloeu 529;

.

)NT
6-160z.
Btls.

SCHEDULESUNDAY, DEC. 3
vs.
BALTIMORE
1BUFFALO
2CIICAGO
vs
MINNESOTA

.

I

.

4DALLAS
5DENVER
6DETROIT
7HOUSTON

vs. ..
vs.
vs

:PM

.

.

GREN BAY

I 9NEW ORLEANS
. .

BLENDED

. vs.....CINCINNATI

.

I.

2 bottles Chanpag5e

I belie Sastene

1. pint Brdy

½ pint Mana.chino
. In pint Curacao
Min well in ponch bowl. San.

Serves

2.

Fifth

Fifth
tJiIuflhIgHi

6120 N. Brocdwoy_3383]67
5806 N. Miiwoukee-__7638898

27
28

38 32
36 54
34 36
32 38
31 39

28.5 41.5
28

2

ONE STOP, ONE. BUCK.AT FIRST!

42

21.5 48.5

Marlo Mroz 363, 153;
. Margaloc Bunco
3SO,l6O Boa
Ambrose 384, 146; Phyllis Hower 386e- 152; Jeaneue Huzen
387, 161; Marilyn Thomas 389,
182; Lee ¡(aleta 390. 161; Carol
Mer-tus 392, 157g Phyllis Peter.50n 400, 153 Sonco Lee 418,
150; Betty DeMichaei 424,l74

Just one stop at Firt National Bank of Des Plaines is all that's.

.

-

471. 197.

Fifth

Girls' Bowling

SANTA
COMBA
Fifth

SALE DATES
Thurs. thru Sun.

Nov. 30th thru Dec. 3rd

N LES

8800 N. Milwaukee
827-5509

FRANKLIN PARK
961 9 Franklin

GL 5-0133

For Nov. 15'n competItIon betWeen eame in Maine East's Cinc
Bowling Club the pizza winners,
with u team hlgb seules cf 1,555,
were the Lucky Stniken.The team
captain lu Paulette Nowuck of
Park RIdge.
Judy Granat of Des Plaines had

required to pick-up your 1973 license plates. Be sure to bring
your 1973 application form (or complete one in the lobby) alòñg.
with this year's registration card. You pay the, standard license
rate plus only a $1 sérvice charge. No second trips, no mailing of

.

LaVerne WieaZChelek 449, 164;
Jeannette Cichon 458,158; Clara
Oiander 45e, 171; Lillian Meek

BELL LIQUOR STORES
CHICAGO

43
42

Pat Lents 337,144; Flu Rycko

round howl with crocked leo.
Add slices of fruit in season
and sugar to tasto to the punch.

si Ltte, Inc

43 27
43 27

360.149

VODKA
CHAMPAGNE PUNCH

Aggus Frees
LaVonece Rontaurant
Schmeinér Mould
NiRidge Pha6macy
NOon Bowl
Charlotte
Gifts
Len
6 GOon's Station

Hurczak Sausaga
Savoir paire Shop
Family Pride Laina.
C 6 D Market

SEMKOV

ADDRESS

I

uii

WHISKEY

NAME

:

Ten Pin League

Ç
II

ATLANTA
vs. . . NEW ENGLAND
vs
N.Y. JETS

8MIAMI
10N.Y. GIANTS

ST. LOUIS
KANSAS CITY

(T denotes turkey winners).
.

.

Plus Deposit

..... PITTSBURGH
Vs.

J. i(ubat 524; H. Szatkowskl 512;

J. Paulen Ji-. 513; G. Clark Jr.
513; L, minen 509; G. Nebel
502; E. Priviateky 500: M. VIelehr T;.G..Ciark T. J. Rada T;

.

DOC'S DIET POP

.

17-31

High Scores

Deposit

3CLEVELAND

23-25
20-28
17.5-30.5

!Ornturtyrs 4th Degree 16.5-17.5

Plus

Io

29-iO
27-21

Co To macee

Plus Deposit

I

W-L
33-15
30-18

/, 6 M AirFreight
Colonial Funeral Home
Koop Funeral Heme

BtIs.

.II

Eage5

.

HAMM'S

TOTHE

..

.

The Bugle, I1iufaday, November 30. 1972

.

forms, no worry. Pick up: rour pair, during. lobby banking hours
,

after December ist.

.

..

.

.

a high individual game of 154

0O well as the highIudividual ourtes fer to-o games of 278.

The girls also participated lo
the actual ttrkey ohoot. Each of
the Six winners received a gift

certiditate tu. purchase a ebey
at a local chain store. The orto-

nerd overo Cindy Alglno of Nibs.
Judy Granat of Den PiamOs0 Pepe
gy Mad! ofNilen, Paulette Noovack

of Park RIdge, Isabel Peters of

Nibs, and Sue Zinn uf Nues.

First Nátiial Bànk.ofDes Plaiñes
.

.
.

CORNER LEE AND PRAIÁIE

.

.

.

DES PLAINES. ILL. 60016

827-4411

.

.

.

.

ow

60th
year.

.
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cots at 6:30 p.
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The uioothly buetneos meeting
win be diopoosed with and an
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tandfug Young Women of Am-

C1s.

of each nominee Is included io

A complete blographicolaketch

These women are now belog
considered for further state and

ik

olly

national awarca.

Friends and tuesto arecordlally
Invited to attend.

o
.
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if

liz.?
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Legion Auxilitu'y Luncheon
Aids Veterans
The Morton Grove American
LeglonAtndliaryjjnftf/134bo
their aonuai Chrjstmao Cheer
looch000 party next Wedoeoday,

Dec. 6 at 12 000o at the Legion
Memorial Home, 6140 Dethpater.
Traditiooally the fuoctionderiveg
fundo to preSeotoochhospjteIjed

The nodal featureo a dellciouo
catered luncheon proparodbywell
known Morton Grover, Katie Ken-

teohoiz. Dessert will ho homemade items hyAwdijary mem-
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(DOWNTOWN SKOKIE)

past preoldeot Vi Lumpp. In addidon, Mrs. Ted Miller and Mrs.
Joseph Iciemoan, co-Veteran a
craft Qiairrnen,wjllhayeoohand
many craftitems personallymade

il

-

J..,

r,

-

Ir

by handicapped and bed ridden

.

SONY HP-61OA FM-stereo/AM Phono Systemti yaooee manto. the SONY HP-OuA will delight voui caro, year wind andyeoreyes. Theattra-uensitiee
r--inw wOb FEO teonoeod bingo in utatinno with o onspnesn and eins-neon that witt antoand you. Md
it patio in those weak stOti000 000 way noi be settino 00 year present eqsipsseni. The Dual aato/,stanaai towtabto and pioke,-ina Dastawatlo oartridse wilt nahe seer reoeaio soand on
oboe to a Coceen halt as yoo oes et withost haying a tiokot. And soats wore. the Osai nennst handing
system will add years to the life of year renords.
.

former oersicemeo as them- only
means of liweliltood.

BJBE Sisterhood

Your home is your castle. lt

T

Iow.cost package of protec.
tion provides broader cover.

- SONYe

precisely.

.

p:itn
forthe detailsi

-

L

.

ave.. Clenview. It yvill feamre o
luncheon . prepared by Elaine
Herz, Glenview, Zelda Wise,
Nortldorook, and Myrna Bolgart,

L

0 ter at the Cienview Community
.ROV.MCKOfha$litI

, O,oOOO .

FRANK
i

i

-T 7

SONYe :

Ooosv

PARKINSON

7745MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL. 60648

'

First .. A New Year. ANetB
ginning A New Chante Tb d
nation for tire bock io IßO.

I

I

---..----.

'T.V. L APPLiANCES

.

7243W.TOUHY
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SAT. 9 TO 6

-

FOR
CHRISTMAS

PHONE 192.3100

-

-

OPEN DAILY 9 TO 9

-

-

!!E

,

-

-

:

r

.

4ÌT1 :!;;LT-;;f_- -

brook, 729-4937, Libbie Rosenholtz, Llocoloahire, 94$763O,
andSbàrynpradin, PrograinVP,

rz7nt

_w r,

E''

of the Temple at 901 MilwaokOO

-

.

.L_

d

;

The ,Sioterhood of Congrego-

Homeowners Policy. This

.

For luxurious Stereo sound

President loirs. Ernest Jenkins,
965-7427, Donation for the entire afternoon is just $2,75. Tickete will also be available at the
door.

CASTLE
INSURANCE

policies. Call me

PHONE: 679-3232

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

will be available with many beautiful prizes preoided over by.

¡11

may also be made with UnIt

I

ment with a State Farm

a

'

.

smart to protect that Invest-

SKOKIE ILL

'

i
:r

4849 W. OAKTON
.

I

r

,

4t

matin Color and Fino Toning Control instant pittore
ond s000d lighted dial.indicotors. Sharper corners on
the 17-inch.ncroen plus a inset-mounted opeaker make
the SONY KV-17go a real jóy to one. Contomporar
Walnut grain finished cabinet with gloaming brushed
chrome.

ever make. And you'll be

I#

f'

t

'

ì

bag type gifts for mothers to
tolte borne for the y000goters,
The popul.ar Roso Bowl gamo

will hoj1 tkelnex general

,

,

,1

TRINITRON'S one Bill gun syslom. The ali ooiid-oioto
KV-1710 is packed with foatures like Pushbolion Anis-

gsroa;

viçe president, is chairman. She
may be reached at 965-1114 for
ticket informaBan. Reoervations

--

°

How sweet ¡gis! 17 inches (measúrod diagonally)
of oharp, truc-tU-lite color made poosibie by SONY

bers' kitchen talents. Avioltfrom

Sama Claus,coorteoy

'

Mrs. William Connally, necond

,

o

ï:

*

o

.

a

.

''Ì. '-''"

hoich and a table prize for each
group will be available.
'fliree large awards will be
made during the afternoon. They'
are $100 and $50 in cash; and a
surprise, special item.

k

'

o

.

'

g

.

Guests may play cards after

\
_

.
:

TV

oreo of Lokeview Center at Sun City, Arizooa. Prior to
moving to thiS famous reoort-retfrernent community, Creso woo o
wood patteromaker ndth Howard Foundry and Corone an adminlo-aUve secretry In the busineso office of School D.lotrict #63. In
Suo City, the Cress' are enjoying miniature golf, shuffleboard,
and
bridge as they get settled In their new home at 15223 BooweU blvd.

.s'l P#3.#OA
a.v-

°0

)-

Former Nibs residents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Crean, are ohown In

.

*

' thebestund
inadeluxe
:' music system.

1'

° Pk

o

a«e

*

* Is,

.

i

Former Residents EnjoySun Oty

.

.

.
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tT

o

.-

day.
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':\oN'Y
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Vetaran with a gift for the boll-

I

e

.

.41

s

o

'.

.
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Womens- Guild

'The Cbrlatmao Story io Moonlogan" will be proseoted by Billie
Kayser following the lUocbeon,

/i

....

'h

atOd by the Individual c1rcIes
members of which will provide
the main cooroe. Rollo, desoert
and bevorage wiU be provided
by the Lactare Circle, Mrs. Serolee Marsh, chairrnao.

o

.
..

Thurodav Dee 7 ot I orn..
The Wom's Gn1doitle 'jai:

.

o

;

.

erica' which Is diotributet, na-

c

.

aadoi

. 000 Park Lutheran church, Avon..
dale and Oliphant ovas., ChIcago
wflj.hold thelroonual Cindotmas
Luocbeoo. Tables will bo decor-

1

,

VOflthg of fim and fellowship is
promised by our chalrmao
Carole finido.
Lames
sted jo1ogo
party and geelog the fwf oi
of awork1ogorgaoJzatjonareoewelcome to call Mrs. Lola
Young at 965-0585 forreservatian

::

the aoonalr awards volume, "out-

,

.

Liocoinwood Hyatt House, begin-

r..

Genei-al Federation of Womoifo

.

;

tt

J

cold, bonorary president of the

)

.

II)vin

Professional Women's club will
hold their annual Christmas
Monday, Dec. 4 at the
°Y

.

hCaded by Mrs. Dexter Otis Ai'-

'.

t1IßAt te.

rhe Skolde Valley Business and

r

of womeno c1s,

oiden

r

R

I

I

.

-

The .progranis board of advisors, composed of national

.

r

r

.

.

and

,

. :

.

. ..

socjaop

a1um

r
.

.
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Women of

The program recognizes the
abilities of viornes jeteen tje
ag of 21 a 35
he b
h000red for their outstondI
ach1eemant in theft, commuot_
ties, professloos and country.
Nominations are made by women's orgaoIzotlons cburches

j....

.

V

the firm, Van Zant& MSociates
11 S. La Salie, Ciicago.

4 .". ;.

r .L

-

7912

erica.
She Is currentiyas Msodatewjth

.

.

.

.

graphical compiIaonj..

:.

:

..

.

.

N Har1e NI1e ha been seloeted as one of the Outstans.
Young Womenof Alflerlcafori972
d j ap

-

:

,

30 19Th

Named

.

.
.

TheBugIe Thuisday Novemb

-

....

.

..
Hilary Andersoi,

'Page 6

Outstanding Youflg Woman
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.
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CHURCH&TEMFLE NOTES..

r

we lieve invited parents from

Chanukah party for children fmum
D!Strict 65 Fostezsmhno1s Headsmart Pmogram.
Thie will mark the Secondtima

'

both agencIen to attend these ex-

OUR

--.

9:30 n.m.

ANYWHERE

s

:
I

OPEN EVENINGS & SUNDAYS

Contemporary . Book groupr
Thursday. 7 p.m. - JunIor Choir
rehear9al, 8:10 p.m. - Senior

N. MILWAUKEE

co ctowens
FLORAL DESIGNS

I

NUES- 7025 Dempster
966-I 200

6505

Choir rehearsal; and Saturday,

CORSAGES

I

HOUSE PLANTS

I

NE l-0040

-

-

the sonsa! Pma

3 p.m. - "drop-le" for junior

I

E

I

J

Ii .1

lhJ

II

ir.

fleldhouse was impi-ensive alti!
inspiring. They had a purpose
and. a canse; the conversion of

Early services Friday, Dep. I,

4 p.m. will usher Sn this minor
Jewish holiday. A n 8:30 p.m.
Family service willfeaturetrad-

'

1

Russia and Peace. As Cnisad-

ers for lesee, they have ad-

illesa! CmUUkah melodies. Rabbi
Jay Kerzen andCantor I-larry Solowinchik will attiriate.
Mark Stern, sss of Mr. & Mrs
- Richard Stero,8722 Shormerrd..
NUes, will celebrate his Bar Mitroan Saturday, Dec. 2; 9:30 a.m.
The Sabbath willconclùdewiththe

opted the Rosary as one of the

selves and others. The Lord

4

Rosaries daily, for prayers are

to pasce as weapons are farseare.
In this atomic age we need

"Yes.Weflaveati1-ngpg,b-

STEREO HI-FI
AKAI AS-8100

STEREO RECEIVER

4 CH RECEIVER

-k

NOW

meothers.

-

Hanukkah
in NTJC Sthool

*

the Congregatioo will bold alisoukkah party for girls und boys In
the synagogue, with entertain-.

REG. 12500

and "Th, Friendly FamIly."

-mission Io one parent.

spiritual leader of Congoegatlos
B'nai Ruven, will spook on
"Qoassidlsm sod Jewish Mystic-.
ISm' at a lox aoci bagel "Breakfast with tIm Rabbi" Sstday. Dec.
17.

Future events Seclude a child-.
men's movie, o Sloterhosi-spon_

sereS card party and a Scotch

NOW

- Uf. -- Firs - M.di - Cash

9140 WAUKEGAN RD.
400TON GROVE. uJ_ Gnons

OFF. PHONE 966-5977 RES.
PHONE 966.5982
Start Fam. INSURA000 COopan..
-

-

at 6 p.rt, in the Bet Mudrash fol-

lowed by a Sabbath DL-mur In the
Social Hafl. SlncerM is thesec..
nod night of Cbew,ìka a spec..
ial 'Charosh Scier" will be

NOW

9900

NOW

29

LOO

29°°

PORTABLE CASSETTE

SONY TC 60 A

-

-

.

.

REG.

A COMPLETE LINE OF
AUTO 8 TRACK
L CASSETTE PLAYERS-RADIOS

.

w*

W

WE NOW CARRY

-

. AUOIOUX

SANYO

-

-

BOWMAN
CRAIG

.PIONEER

.

NOW

5495

44°°

PAX BATTERY

PANASONIC.
. LEAR

'

CASSETTE
REG.29'5

charge. Ganter Oidor. Levi will
chiant theiltorgy. Dr-. -and hire

s

s

K

'1

i/l'i,,
.

-

the electronic pioy round

.

TALISMAN VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTER

a

r

/f

-

a

Cohn will host a Iliddimb inbonor
of the recuelen,
Lox Boxes will loe delivered
by the Sisterhood Simdayrsorn-.
lri,
Dec. 3 betone.. S and 1130
- -or..

l'vice of each box Is 4.
held at the dinner tables.
Orders
can be placed by iwiulo1
Saturday, Dec. 2 et 9:15 a.m,. 9!eeo Spector
at lbS-h011er Lev-.
DavId, son nf Dr. and Mrs. Josa
aise Dar-tSr at 957-5290.
Cabs sil] be called to the Torah
The Ì.ten'i club ammol Glosoas a Ear Mitza Rabbi Law- uloltah
a-El be held Soto-.
renco H, Codrney sin cacdmt day, Dec.party
3
between
2 and 4 p.m.
the services and deliver the -i'rl tbg Synagogue Sorio!
Mall.

4

.- NOW14

SONY

Sfi-.Otpjn. floesday ami from
9:45 a.m. - I230 p.o... Simday.

Northwest Suburban JewishCong.
lOcro! sery1es Friday. Doc. I

SHARP 12"
REG. . 9S

REG. 4495

A gift shop Stoclied with Items
. p.10. choir practice will be held
Suitable
fer Coarnt will open
at S p.m.
during
Adult
Educarlos coimees
Care for bables and toddlers

Sahurlion Jewish
Congregation will hold earlymed_

NOW

REG. p4995

T.V.

PORTABLE

905 a.m.
Include cbolr at Rabbi
Harold Schunterman,

Northwt

- SUITCASE STYLE

RADIO 5 BAND AC-DC

8115 p.m. Saturdayservices begin

Bowl.

AM-FM 8 TRACK PORTABLE
BATTERY AC-12 VOLT AUTO

Ad-.

102 io '72 iS the goal set by
A chIldren's Cbaoukah party
the Rev Roser McManus for the seiD
sp0050redloyCoogrega.jon
First BaiIsc Church of NUes, Adashe
Shalom.
6945 W, Dohoyster,
7339 Waukegan rd. He invites
the community tohearb!mprestJ Moceo Greve at Evam. Sunat the 11 am. Service this Sim-. day, Doc. S In the synagogue.
school youngsters willday and observe this church In Sunday
entertain.
No.. - members aro
action as it witnesses, teaches invited.
and preaches the Gospel.
Simday school classes for all . Friday services will be conage groupa will be held at 9x45 doctOS by Rabbi Marc Wilson at

will be provided at ail cervices.

.

NOW 7900

Adas Shalom

0.51. Theyoimgpaepl&s activitl

234

REG. 60°°

26 995

PANASONIC
RF 7180

SUPEREX PRO
BV HEADPHONES

1214
TURNTABLE
.
PACKAGE

fount, prizes and goodies, lea-

First Baptist

FRANKBLASUCCIO
Auto

NOW

gte-bog Steve Ilart,JoJo doe Qoon,

mystids

-

p7495

DUAL FAMOUS

at 2:30 p.m.. the Meno club of

and moderne
Following the film, Rabbi Sol0mo,, Rockove vffl lead adlscus_.
sloe about theirad1tionofghe
buh, and the inychology of Jewish

evenJi

REG. 43495

REG. 274's

Os Sunday 2ftO'OOOOOi, Dec. 3,

NOW

NIKO 8010

-

-

L

-

REG. 299

'The Dybbuk' at Kaplan JCC
The film anti discosoios seSO

8 TRK RECORD

-

PLAY COMPACT
/2-WAY SPEAKER SYSTEMS

52 WAIT RMS POWER

high students, 7 p.m. - sparlo! Mayer Kaplan Jewish Community be held Is the Zolle and Elaine
Saturday evening worship ser- -Center will present -the 01m. Frank Theatre at doe Kaplan Ces-.
"The Dybbuic," starring David ter, 5050 w. Cito_mb st., Sliolde.
Vice.
Opotoshu.
Donations fur the evening: 1 for
Shalom Asiki', classIc drama membersr
150 f....__ r.-.

SHOP

/_

EARLY

school bouse In NOes.

At 7:30 p.m. on Dec. 10, the

61 FT

LLOYD FM-AM
PHONO

.

devotion and tributo te Oar Lady
of - Fatima. They will sy their

Haydalab ceremony.

practice 6 p.m.; youth-orwhestra
practice 6:30 p.m.; Senior yoim
Sleaples meeting ót3Opm.; Leedership Training 7 p.m. 'The lapolor and happy Sunday Evening
Feilowimip Hour of mmdc and
Worship will be joli at 7:30 p.°i.
Wednesday prayer service will
be held at 7 p.m. The Rev. Mc..
Manos -wut continue bis message
of "The Trail of Mood" at 7:30

CHRISTMAS
GIFT
SPECIALS

wishes that devotion to the Im-.
maculate Heart of Our Lady be
established in the world, They
have given themselves with toue

traditional Miocha-Maariv SerVice and the sunset meal (She!sub Saudot), and the candlelight

Sunday

-

weapons of reparation and forUm
personal Sanctifigatlon of them-

expressed through vivid color

IN SU t ANC E

!PJ.I

-Herede span-.

12. The weather was cold and
gloomy, but the sight that met
your eyes at Grennan Heightu

ii 5IVOS a flew tsVatmentinghibeautifnly photograydrnd film
from Israel with kiebinw dialogue
and English Subtitles. The toysticism which Surrounds the story
of. a yommg girl possessed, Is

.

I

sOred by So. John Brebeuf Holy
Name Society en Sunday, Nov.

Sabbath Chanukah will be observed gide week-end at Maine
Township Jewish Congregation,
8800 Bailard rd.. Des Plaines.

-

'

IIlJ

I

U
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Youth activities that day will join" will be the program of the
for Children
mere than ever, for the
on Sunday mot-sInv Dec 3 at be as follows: 4 pm. - "S!ng
MTJC Men's Club WedneSday. pavee,
survival
of all mankind. This
for
high
school
studesta;
5:30
10:05 n_rn. and 12:15 p.m., the
Dec. 6, 8 p.m. A sparlai pro- war of serves
also placed
pm.
"OlympIad"
for
high
classes of the Hebrew and OneSentatien by the Cook County our youths inbave
such
a turmoil
Day Onparutm of the congre- school students: and 7 p.m. - sheriff Police, Narcotic Dlvthat
their
plans
for
the
junior
high
fellowship
gahup.
gettos's religious SChOOIflIhold
isbn, featuring a film on drugs are dismal. Now is thefuture
time
Church
meetings
during
the
its assemhlies
will highlight the evening. A rap for prayers and belog of the
week
of
Dec.
4
will
Include:
There wiD be programe gre-.
Session will follmv. The estire CatholIc faith we will toe-o to
santed by the Aleph and Gimel Moethy 7i30 p.m. - Biblical - Community is Invited te this free the
Blsed Mother of Jesus.
classee and Gradan 2 5 and 6 Encounters group & UPW plaeein meeting.
Members
of St. John Breheci
In the Swtdxy school, whIch wOl meeting; Thesday. 9a.m.-Leagoo
Bingo Is played every Sunay
Holy
Name
SocIety
meet every
of
Women
Voters;
Wednosday
7
include songs and recitations.
ovening at 8 jün,
weekly 2nd Monday of the month at 8
p.m. - "drop-ix." for high school activity Is upen foThis
the entire p.m. at St. John tir&eUf.Parish
'MIKES FLORAL ShOP' students, 7:30 p.m. - Session & community.
-

#'SER VICE

il

'Crusaders
for Peace'
Over 500 papple marched

MTJC

thanges to participate and dis-

cuss common problems of childThe first Sunday of Advent,
rearing. Thlaprogramhas served Dec.
3 -will be observadas LaythIs semester that the, Headetart as a means for people of differ-.
meifs
Sunday" at the Nilo, CornChildren havejoinedthe preschool ext coStosa! backgrowtcfs both
musky
Church (United I°meschildren at the. Grttar. In add!- children and adeln-, to get to
Sloe to renewing fr!endshl an- know each other in a relaxed -byterlan). 7401 Odkton St. The
9t30 6 Il a.,!,. worship services
mhJ!chel at their first meeting, plaxIme situation."
the children iv!!! participate In
Mrs. Sutt000paknoffutureben.. will ha conducted by the retiring
handtah activIties Insluding Offre of thIs program. "Some members of the Session, John
sIng1ng eatIng lathes t1tato pan-. day. these same children uiay Betone Jr.. clifton EIckhoff John
cakes) and lIghtIng the menorah. meet each other In high sahen!. Obermajer and Art Vielehr. The
Sacrament of CommunIon will be
They mili remember that they celebrated
during beth of these
AMLlNGS Greenhonse-Fresh
became friends years ago and
services.
Care for toddlers
say to each other, "I knew you through 2-year-aids
vIl1 b' prowhen . . .'. Mrs. Sutton bevided.
Church
school
ritocco for
limen that fist Impressions are 4-year.-olds through eighth
lasting impressIons, apd that ers will be held at 9:30 gradam.
the Kaplan-Festes- exchange Is a and for 3-year-sIde through
NOW .OSER ¶0 ThE NOR71d
positIve appmobch to bettering eighth graders at Il a.rn. The
AND NORTHWESF AREAS
human relations.
Inquirers group for high school
students
and adults will meet at
Mens Club Party

6 SHOPS
ASSURE
PROMPT

¡Ii

4

; 1bdNóvj
1912
C Hosti Head Statt for Chanukah
On
Thursdays Dec 7 from 10

to 1130 a.ui. the Mayer Kaplan
JewIsh commim1r Centefs Pmschool Department will host a

J,',.

IJÌ

tE

-

.

-

j

-

2664 GOLF ROAD, GLENVIEW

Phone: 724-8590

-

-

i97
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%o5 I. Woul'egan
r4 in !dorton
At tids

died ocascojr and magaziun piling cuvera manning a 12'
at1lclun co-autboredabook about oar lu Dlrersey ¡babor. Septenococo' nadon's iSison system, en- ber, cuver ra
with orlan' Sea
tillad "Ai, Eye for an Eye," Explorer obige. July - comgere

8aflard rd. in NUm, troni

Bar hfftzvab. 1fr. ani Mrs.

hmm,' of Ebe occasion.

3O

Sunday SChOOl Cbfl&en'e

Istitlon. August - a weekend at
Great Lakes Naval Starten corn-

READ THE BUGLE

Inspection an bali ut flNavti
Armory conducted by U.S. Nao7
Cajzalun an iunpecting offfres
Every Thmaday night, radio ho-

struction and practt

In our

fully equipped radio shack In the
clunvli tower,
Participate In conmnnty

ewnnt sud entise on Lake

-

bfl

rM&on We furrdsh the uniform.,
Parents welcome as I5ltor ars!
fatbers needed on assistante and

bunruttom.

-

-

Skir

.

modal. July - satiiEg ChOflhllOn..
aMp cunogetition on Lake MIcI,Igai., wlmzcr on to NOTIOD$ Cono-

1'l;e ubIlc I; invited to suoni jetlng In drilL waterfront srslut pardciure In the discussion. thitica and nautical competition
Mmlsafon: Members,freo; Non- In the National Competition
members, 5k Students, 50.
agalast Shipe from all over the

p.m. to &.30 p.m. In addidon to
the

73scbeduiod for g:nblicatlon In

Nov. 25 was the dele for the

Join Sea Exploxer Ship Cliaj..
longe 5955.
Johnson at 724-6670 for fUrther
Information.

a.ai has just completed tIse first In tice Eq.Iorer Olympien and
win your Gold, Silver or Bronza

_

Flotter will boat a ktddusb la

ars held the first,

ocvlct. maire?. ontimraat
of edncatioual iso- third cosi fifth Thunday of the
gr
Eds
Tmnmnbcocoor month atst. Juliens cliorcb, 7400
in i.. a zentrea speaker lar W. Touhy chicago. Rifle range
sereni and last PrIBeesea thor co Audlcoxe" Isacd
day
at
Marine
.Corge Arrnerf,
as 8 p.m. onlc.I2atrbeMayon' Kadam 1ewIßh Community Qdeago. Saturday AM assist and
center'. 5O W. llmrvb st., coaob hasdlcappnd and xetaz*d
cbfldien at the Park ltldgefl(CA
swimming pool. Saturday after
Ed Trommthauner sobe- __ Salin dinliig.-season, Sali In cor
sEt alus,st 8 yeats behisul ari- sIx, three man WIndnifll.-Sailsea bais on lndlcuaco.tD of rob- boato. Prfdayed.wlngseasoncarn
bury. has wnitrsti over oro
your place on the 28', 10 man

.

meet. Fy-N
teddon
Naval O...,.._.
ga1unt 2040 IrtOS
t200-300 nst* Ais,fl

Izad In 16 would welcome ou
M

of a teok "An Intro-.
o Sundy. Dec. 3, Cm- tia Siate fcker ibe son . draft
jctfon
to Commettons CounselgrgUou Beth Amrs Smday Hxi :
of
acok.
Ing."
Mr.
Tromenbomer's lotsc1oi chThfrei m jesenx a ie elli be calicot to the TemIs ont bOOIÇ."'flEe
Mdlct's Work?'
a
cbanmika play. Beth Amra Amfluai cbanmjkah Pea1vaI i1fl be
held at the Ballard ScbeoI 8?20
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Notre Dame Unclassified Meet
Strass (ND), Gary Cronico
.
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TaJDg Men Wanted

Kaplan

annual

A,F.L.A. Declassified

meet and it was beid at No
.

Dame High echool. ThIs mecr
open to only non-ranked feiic

and the competitors can earn a
national rank If the number of
entries b slifficient. Only men's
foil was large enoughto have a
national ionic awarded this year.
Sabre: Field of 8 and finallits
were: Fred Rhodes (131CC), Sam
DiFiglio NDJC), Poter Morsi-

son (GTh Bob Reiagiiiber 'I).
Curl Kemner. (UI). Fred Delgado
((11CC), 1Cc-ri Meyer (Duke), Kent
Koester (NW).

Egeo: Field of 6,fiosliutswero:
(CFC). Jolis
Tiy

i:

(ND),

"erry McCoovilie (ND). Koekad
Onica (GI), Dick t.escher (NW),
Woman's foil: 5 entries, fluaiisis: Karen Beckman(Mw), Mary
Weiptan (Ar. lIts.), Monito Blu-

merick (Detroit), Denise lovai..
orlo (Burger), Patty Plnskl..
Men's follt 28 entries - 4 Nadonai "C"s awarded. Q. FinalInts; Pat Gerani (NDO, Bill Kies
(ND), Kurt Meyer (fiske), Ken

Lavelle (ND), Dave Gonzales
(ND), Dick Lanchar (NW), Reid
Sigman (NE), Gamy Gronke (ND),

L, Calhoun (ND), Mike Gerard

(ND). John Strass (ND), Al Trigo

CGT), Kúrt Leipeld (NE), Gary
Diamond Nl'W), Tarry MeCen-

ville (NEt), Mike Sciertlno (ND),

Phil Spitz (NE), Fred Rhodes
.

-

-

welcome.

trophIes. 'Dols Is the secocd year

that ND has had 3 "G" fencers
on its sq.bad, but never so early
In the season, Pat Gerard had un

average first three rounds but

caught fire In the fluaIs and was
4-O before losing his final bout

Adult "C"s, Pot Gerard (ND),
Meyer (Duke), Terry

which did-not change his ist plane
position. Terry McConvilie, who

.

McConvllle (ND), PhIl Spitz (NE),
Gory Diamond (NTW), Mike Corc-rd (ND)

comed 12 trophIes and are trying

to beat last year's record 46

Phil ipitz, Mike Sciortino, Terry
McConvllle, Gary Diamond, Kurt
Leipold, Al Trigo, John SOwas,
MIke Gemid, Karl Meyer, 6111
Rico, Pat Gerard.
Finalists: First 4 receIved
Karl

at - 4 p.m. In the ND cafeteria

season. The fencers bave oow

bOmn-tinallsts: Fred Mieden.

(lJgCc).
-

for the ND squad se early In the

was 14-0 goIng loto the finals
1ost'hir fIrst two bouts und had

.

In Foil 9 of ND's 11 starters

to charge back for a medalIst poaltee, losIng eut 2ndon touches.
Notre Dame fencers heglnthelr

made the quarter finals, 6 of the
12 semi-fInals and 3 of the fluaI-

Ints. liria was a good showing

dial mort unesco thIs Thursday

against Moine Sou&lllsltors are.

Chick Evans
Scholarship Winner
Cinch Evans college scholar-

sUyo for the 1973-74school year
have been awarded by the Western
Golf Association toit outstandIng
ChIcago-area hoya. includedwas:
WIlliam M, Rudoipbsen, 17, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Donald H. Ru-

daiphaen, 8940 CentraI ave.. M"ton Grove, a senior atNotx'e
l-11gb school, caddied aiGle
Club.

Jr. Rifle Club
Wins Meet
The Morton Grove America0

Legion Sest #134 Jiñdor Rifle
club resin won theIr first match
at the Mørton Grove range rocandy beating tbe Jollet YMCA
train #1 by 14 peInts. Their next
competition . was at flowErers
Grove Nov. 8.TheVIIIa Park VFW
tesEn match won at MOrtonGrove

Nov. 22; and In December fin

Morton Grove club wIll shoot In
Addison.

The Ioda ptactice every Wed.
nesday and ThOsday everfinfa
from fU30 p.m. on until all have
had a chance under the dirvetlorr

of coaches Joe Zuccollo, Dent
Zuccollo, Jim Haberkorn and

tS

Steve Ranjerl_

l'ont members and Rifle fatter
Tony CoUlai hn bnin the driver
of the boye to-and from matches.
Shûo

from last season are

Nick Cellini, Joe FermI, Gary
Wale and Ron Woiflith.' Their
first female has jolund also Kim Woodman.
The yoomgere

are grateful ta
the Senior Gun dub who recently
Improved the range which-Is lo-

catocl In tIte rear area down-

tatrs of the Past #134 Memorial
Home, 6140 Dompator.
Soiflor Gun club personnel On110Cr the U.S. Army Director of
GivIllun Marksmani.jp baa cornmended the Pabt for the job they

-

-

ato doing with tIre youth of tIn
Community In this Iwogram.

cJYc Camp

:

-

.

.- .

Clii Weekend

.

THIS

yEt1CLE
.

The chicago JewIsh Youth
Council (CJYC)wlflbe having its
nnual weekend st Camp GhI Dec.
7-10. The theme of the weekend,
Jewish Identity, la centered

j',ENSE

:

fi,

FROM

sTflhJlc10

p,SiON

around the question, "Who Is a
Jen aus! what does a Jew have
to .do?"

-

Nathan Boraba. weekendchalrmon, feels that it will be an
experience In understondiog Jew-

ish practites Ond beliefs, not

4

-

boati asked to send ten delegates

from their regional and local

.

-

Cipaduig In the only chance d.r
thorn to study and Uve together
like this all year.
Thin weekend was planned by

concern lar -your total environment

the cummlttee of high school ato-

dents as an Intensivo study program and religious experience.

wifi be o chunCho candle lightIng ceremOny, Shubbar diomission, and services planned by
the Chlcego Jewish Yputh corcocD's ReligIous Committee, inder

the direction

of

Simply bring alóng your 1972 registration

andanewcar!
Just two of the many convenient services

card. We'll notarize your 1973 application and
issue your new plateswhile you wait.

you'll find at Golf Mill State Bank. ..a bank on
thegrow!
;

banking needs.

Among the programs to take pic-te

-

And while you're at the bank, ask us about our

low-cost auto loans. We'd like an opportunity
tO say yes' to your new or used car financing
isesno sending away or making yoii come needsand we can probably save you a.few
back later to pick them up. You can have your. dollars over other financing sources.
plates right away. . .while you take care of your ,- This year let us help you with new plates....

alp of these delegates' parti-

.

Commonwealth Edison

This year buy your 1973 license plates at Golf.
Mill State Bank.
We have a plentiful supply right on our prem-

javels of membershIp, The Dignlficance of this weekend lies In

Insulation. The better yourinsujatjon, the less insulation, the more efficiently the heating and
heat you lose in winter. Your heating system
cooling system will operate,
doesn't have to run as often or as long to keep
If you're building a new home, check with your
you Warm.
builder to See that you're getting the maximum
The same insulation that helps you keep heat
insulation for your living space.
insidt in winter helps keep it outside in summer. If you feel your present hoùse is under'insulated,
Even if you don't have air conditioning,
an insulating contractor or supplier can show
insulation puts a barrier between you and the
you how to improve it. Besides living in greater heat outstde. If you have air conditioning, you'll
comfort all year 'round, you'll save moneyand
find it doesn't have to work nearly as hard to
help conserve energy, And that'sjmportant today!
keep you cool.
What is proper insulation? Recommendations
vary with the type of construction. With
electrically heated homes, we recommend the
equivalent of 6" in the ceiling, 4" in the wafis.
and 2" in the floor. In all cases, the better/he

necessarily etico own, Every oronIzotlon belonging to CJYC has

What makes a home warmer
¡n winter and makes it cooler in summer?

ThnKates..

There will also be free time pro-

-

vided for wInter sperm and relaxation.
Interested hlghscboolauzdents,

active In a Jewish youth oiganlzatian, should contact their
presidente for further infermatten about CJYC, or telephone

the .CJYC office, 2961 W, Petorson, 784-5161.
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Varsity
Soekrnàn

Longhaired. Cat -ShowCross Country Wrap-Up

Everyene likes pet shows; and
cat fenders arenoexceptlen. For

United Persian Society Inc. will
Ire presenting Its 7th ameraI ali
Longhaired Cat Show on Dec.
2- and 3 at Memorial Bali 22-7th,

-

. Tite shore SilO cooslOt of ail

silvers, parti-celeroand bl-noi-

ors) will represent tite aristo-

Crate of the cat kingdom.

Boris Terso, Mrs. Edna Field.

Mr. Will Thompson and Mrs.-

Marjoriefdee

-

stili be

-the

-

inthe wonb4:

I am Ìovçab/e.

I am Ideal for
. gift
giving..

-

-

-

North Saturday evening, atoO the

Demôn. 'aralty scored six gools
tOt Maine NOrth's - linee goals.
The Maies North frosh-soph beat
MSlne East, 3-2.

-

-

HR''ord
'-,'-,

-

-1
restnn
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ICE HOCKEY
- TICKETS
SWEEPSTAKES DRAWING

exisfl#g account
c'ric1youcan
ourchse me for

-

-

-

-

-

-

afraction ofmy

-

Just deposit name and address
>- -in our ballot box at TASTY PUP

w
U
O
w
(D
w

I

-

-

Ie

Winners will be notified by mail

a

-

PkasetakA*.
's home

-

VS.

LEWIS COLLEGE

-

retail ¡riIue.

-

Nues West

LOYOLA UNIVERSITY

I

ormoreinanewor

-

-

-

,

Guaranty Saiis.

thirteenth victorY In a row-.
TheywlU open the season with
as Caach George Júrineis nom- mented, "One of tire fittest teoms

back Dan McDoonoli were the,. hi years," Malee East only lost
heart of the Demon defense, who three men with graduatIon last
seanon strongly to give the team held opponents to -Io average ed year
a 9-7 over-all record. Thecome- 1,43 goals per game.
Returning will be.wiers -Marc
back included six wins In a row
-Gratte,- who piace third- In state
fach
Dollaske
can
look
op.
and a district championship.
tiroiisticaliy towards sextyear's last year, and Jim Syiverne, who
Coa0h Robert Dollaske's Dem- squad, which Includes returning - Pirced fourth, Other returoing
ono were plagued by Injuries ieflo,,en Lou Mas000g, Charlie
are Paid Board, Jay
throughout the course ofthe year, doll; Bill Yedor, Phil Lud- lettermeo
Ck, Bob Bofman, Lou Caponbut a streng bench and deter- Rowskl, Dave Weinbecher. Brad- Z011, Mike Johtt5en, Mike Kan,
mlnatloo prevented the'72season Bold. Bruce Teitelhaujo,- Bob Tony Rascitlijo, and Scott
from becoming a dIsaster. High- cuimeog, asd Chock Stone.
VaUEba.
lights ed the season's nine s-Ins
q State championship
"While -we hase ooe of the
ceeIncluded a 3-2 victory over high- taiaiy wititin the eaim of peso!- toughest
schedules ed any team
ly rated NUde West and a l-O buEy for the promising squad ed of our conference,"
Caach itaswin over Moine West, which n-ott '73,
leek
commeoted,"Weenpe.t
that
the district champIonship for
.
some
of
our
toughest
competitIon
Maine East.
.
will Conte from the Glenbrook
lhree Demons were voted AUschools.»
OX
Central Suburban Coederence and
One of the goals he has net
two were selected as H nonru -W-h1
for
the team ¡s- winnieg the 16
Meoton. Mike Strahlor, Dan
team
Gleobrook South tournaB
Looy, sod Lou Maosong were
k
ment Tust rina.- M..t.-. Pr ..t....
Ali-Coederonce whileDoog Moored
ad and Daa MeDmmell claimed
last
year's Statechamploijs, Hei'-Honorable Mention awards. Lou
Bey.
Maine East thIs year has
Massong, jun1orwas thetems
also
been
InvIted to participate
hIgh scorer, picking. up twelve
'
'Fri-state
taurnamenr which
The Chicago White Soi basegoals asid five assists for a total
feature
some
of the best
ban
team
\jU
play
basketball
of seventeen lwlnts. He was reoteams
from
Iowa
and
Wisconcody named All-stato Honorable against the Nues West faculty,
EasÇ
Leyden
and
Moine
East
hientlon and wIll surely be one captained by principal N. T. Manbe
reiwesencing
flllnols
of the players to watch next °° ° Sunday, Dec. 17, at7p.m. '°
Nibs West. Oakton at Edens.
year. Dan Lowy. one ofthls years
Walter
Williams,
Carlos
May,
trl-Cal*alns, wasvotedtheteam's
Freshman Wrestling
most -valuable player. Lowy not WlThUi Wood, Tom Bradley, d
only had nine s,ints. hut played SlOZiO Rick Reichen. Chuck
East's freshman wrestalmost every poslon on thefleld Brinkman are a few of the reg.. UgMaine
team
hoe òne of the largteam
ployOi'5
who
will
play
lu his two warslty years. Lowy '
EflOOU 1 Its hiStorY.
for
the
benefit
of
American
FIeld
Wai most effective fillIng lu for
° year's - team IB led bY
hol5hlp program.
Injured Mike SD-abler at center
Mike
Tait. Barry -Factor, Ken
TIckets sold In sdvance at the _
halthack. Sahlçr returned perYJiSI
Bob Capezzoli, Jim Bren-.
manently for the last half of the school are taxdeductible at$2.5O. OOfl Mike
Florio Tim Plfkowskl,
TIckets
sold
at
the
door
the
nito
Seasoo, and the team's ('-1 reeMike
Slicroic,
Scott Seuergreo,
si-d showed Strahier's
lityoo of the game will he 3.
atol
Greg
Newman
Door prize drawthg at holt
the fIeld. Goalie Doug Moorad

50 FREE

.

-

am

-

when Iltehièine Eastgrapplérs
open their season at Herooy on
Nov. 22, they will be -going for

e

. Ifor youwaiting
at Gknview

--

-

T'

The varsity Soccer squad at
Maine East finished titeir 1972
-

AWARDED IN OUR

-

-

S anai
a 9-

-

rrp

eyea Mj

-

M-E

-

itisri. Muliic East

-

Racine Wisconsin.

alzan aod colors (solida, tabbys,

with-a wlnniñg leek of deisrtoin-.

- The Maies East harriers have fresh-sso, can-alsit
o.Im_ theIr way Into another suc- beast a great record fer the
- canotti season ott alilevels. 'For
coach Cdeghlao sommai'.
a thnid year lit a row Maine East jj-soomore team's edwon tire- Statedintrict champion- forte by saying, "Bili Brown,
ship. The varsity quailfiedfortlre Mark Tomaseh, Mike Biel, and
state meet for the fourth con- Fro,i SettIjtaOI flot only led the
secutive year, and this was dose ooemere- team te a conference
with the youngest team that we chanupionsitip cod att undefeated
Itere ever had," stated Coach
meet season,- 12-o, but also
John Cooghlan.
ran on the varsity by the end of
The varsity team, heiped by
year-to eid strength and givethe efforts of Gary Marshal, an
at
promise fer next year."
ali-state tonner who fltdshed
vinteries were afirsiplace
- thirteenth In thestatecrosscounOttawa and a secood place at
try meat lo, Peoria, ended the both- the Bloom and NUes West
season sr-Ith an outstanding ree- jjtaj,o,ie Other runners Inord. The team was rmdefeated
. Itinsiding judges. Refreshments
Mciloonel, Les Yahwill also be available. For. these . In dirai meetraces, 12-O, aodplac- j
Scobu Ruth, Larry , Hayas,
who may svant te purchase a cat - ed first In the Ottawa and Bloom
BlU Clark, Matt Josteck, John
Marshak 'vas voted Herzog, Bruce iJnnott, and Chuck
er kitten, tIters will be Some- 4lMtàtlonda.
avouable by Various breeders. most valuable player atti captain Suole.
m íroledan team-aiso bedan
The show opens te the public while his team-mate Pat Moyer
offeated dual oteen record,l2-O,
at IO a.m. and o-nito until 6 p.m. wan elected- co-captain. Meyer
both days. Fer theneinterosted fIDIShed: twenty-eIghth inthe state
weste ce-conferente cham.
Ja making It a full weekend, there- and was an eli-conference runner
They aise edptured tlreSt.
aro lovely accommodations an-. alöng such Lloyd SpItzer, wiroflo- lguea and Nues Wesé Invita- thIrty-fourth In the state. tienal titles. Mark - Toorasek, a
ross from Memorjai Hail at the ished
Other
all-conference runners freshmao, started the season on
Raciste Motor Ins. Admission to
were
Dave
Slaueo-y aod Dave
the - show Is 91. fer adulto oI Jenklsa.
fresitman level and ended It
Tim
Glattes and Paul by rwothtg as fourth mao en var$Oforch1Ida-en_
Neye also had a very successshy.
For a day of fun and enjoy.. ful
season.
mettI jein us ali at the 7th- an"AU In -all, It was very sucInitiales of MaI,te East's fourth . ceosful season with aatotal
11001 all Longhafr Cat -Show In and
of 36
fifth mao hampered
Racine, Wlsconsinon Dec. 2 R 3. forts for the state title thissur of- svino aed os losses In dual meets.
year.
.

the
cat lovers of Greater Cidcagoland and its siihurito, the

longhaired cats, lo ail shapes,

. /eststufkdaniria/- q
ever ohb,ed.
tlternosi
. lam
beautiful Giraffe

- MaMr East varsity socktoo,,
Laudo Massong heads downflera
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WORLD'S GREATEST HOT DOG
9001 MILWAUKEE AVE..
AT BALLARD RD.

-

-

-

jVALUABLE -COUPON

DECEMBER 2 & 3, 1972

Memorial Hall
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72-7th Racine, Wisc.
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Passbook Acoouot.

ratos fmm day of
deposit to doy of

Competod Daily.
Paid quarterly:

withdrawat.

will hoot the competitIon.

I quantity and enthusiasm are
1there,"
t With a lot of luck and no hey

-

- --

-

I InJWIeS, the Maine East freshkeep their undefeated
- I men. could
In tact, The freshmen have

:.:

-
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net lost a conference meet lo
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USE THE.BUÓLE
.1 Ç

,

90 Day Notior

f, ,w

said Coach Morrieileselter, "but

This ceujom admits one (child)
FREE) with each paying-adult.
l_p'

-2 yoorr.

r

Hl-Lo Crrtibuote.
Paid qn-ator ly S 000

'This year's team Is very
9thlnasíaraweiperleenegens;'

'e'

-

BALLARD ICE COMPLEX
BALLARD & CUMBERLAND
NILES

photo end autograjth SessIon after
game,

United Persian Sàciety, Inc.
f5tM4tt& 7th Annual All- Longhair
Cat Show
, -

JUST EAST OF THE ICE RINK

The freolunen will oo theIr
season 00 Wednesday, Nov. 22,
Ct Hersey High school. Hersey

time. Belog yoor camena for

also came op with a socceosful
oea500, iglsterthg four ohotouts
00 the year. Moorad and foil-

e

SooinuCortiffoate,
Paid qoirtoily $5000
Minimao,. Moltipics of
11000. ,oioimam toro,

III

WANT- ADS -

-

-

-

990- RIVER DRIVE

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
GLENVEW, ILLINOIS 60025
-

-

INSU

-

729-0900

Hours: Mon., Tues., Thurs., 9AMto 4 PM, Fri.r 9 AM to B PM., Sat., 9 AM to 12 Noon. Closed Wednesdays.

-

Inc LUj1e. Iluraay. 1overnL,er
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First National Bank of Des Plaines Promotes Five Officers

Bruce I. McfieS
member of the ChicagoMidwest
credit Management Association.
American instituta of Basking
and the Robert Morris Associaten, where he serres on the.
Chicago Chapter Board afgdver-

.

.

Thomaa J.
promotion of five officerO of

first fadonaI sank of Des

Plaines Was amóunced following

the November 9 board of direc-

toi.s meeting. according to
Arthur R. Weiss. president.
John W. Heddens. Jr..who Is

John W. Heddens. Jr.

of Banking an well asa director
and pant treasurer of the Roary
Cluh of Des Haines. Currently.
Mr. Heddens is president of the
Des Plaines Community Chest.
. Bruce I. McPhee han heen pro-

motad to vice phsnident. He has

served as assistaut vice presl
ciel loan department. inoveo up . dent In the banks commercial
from vice preoldent to senior loan department. McPheo. who
vice president and secretary of joined First National tu 1966.

- in- charge of the ba*S commer-

the association. Heddens joined
First National in 1959. l-le Is a
graduate ni the UniverSity sf1111noia ana toe AtmencalL

holds a maetern degree Inhu9i-

nass admInistration from Loyola
-Usiversity and a bachelorO degroe from Drake University He

.jfjchard L. Li1
is a director and treasurer of

.

the Den PlailteO Tomorrow Corpôration whh le devoted to the
redevelopment of downtown Des

Plalnes..
Richard j. LIngl aad Thomas
j. Utzig. both asistantca5hiero.
.

national statement studien cofl1-

were named assIstant Vice presidents. Prior to joing First National, Litigi acquired many years
of banking experIence as credit

nhittee.
1971.

years with another financial institution. He has attended Loras
college islJubuque and the Muccicollege in Dub6que and the

manager and commercial loas
officer with a west suburhan
batilt and spent li yeard with a
leading Chicago baub. He Is a

: ..pOLYESTER..: i

Valuen to 49 yd.

colore
greens,

rlety Uf different styles
as raccoons, dog nd
many others. Stuff with

Full when of PiuwSie, NoWale

Wale and regular
Corduroy. wide selection of
colors andsty1. 45 wide.
Soste slightly Irregular.

(scHIE....PRINTS

,A wldesUortñwW o!boatth
textured
ç1fui prints :
atDOfl nylon. :45' wide.

hirngalare.Inçiwied..

lar. .':5j03 tt

s
YD.

students from six different cousWies.

s
D.

His trip included visits toUermany, Fresco, Holland, England.
and Belgium.
Sighm to be remembered were

scenic rides on the beautiful tivere. stach as the Rhine in Dermany, the Seine in France, tke
Thames inLosdos, andtheScheldt
In Belglasu.

Most impressire was tise 700
year old Cathedral Is germany,
which was heavily destroyed durIng World War il, and ow cornplutely restOred.

The beautiful view from atop
the Eiffel Tower overlooking the

L9B ,yd

remembered.

Rattan Casement
10

DRAPERY
decorator colors to

choose front. Make your

...... f

own casement drapery and

save. 48" wide. Regalar
$1.98 yd.

39
YD.

Voss Promoted

.

169
J
YD.

REMNANT

Printed Nylon OUILTS

$1.98 yd.

Nues residènt Harold N. Voss.
6946 W. Keeney st.. was recently
promoted kythe PrudentiallnsOrasce Co. to the position of asso-elate general manager and tracsoffice 1 Mlnneapelis Fie was
formerly manager uf Prttdentiot'5

iilinoie-Indienu real estate lo-

'restassent office. located in thu
Prudential Soilding, Chicago.
Accarding go Lyle Feller, vito

ASSORT MENT

-

licluded aie i-5 yd. lengths
of denim, sportswear, and
Suitinga. Snme are irregular, Be auge to check th.10
S4ssediment for big savings..

president is charge of the Midwest divisiosof Ftùdestiai's real
estate Investment department.
Mr. Voss began bis Prudential

career in June, 1954,- In JanuarY,
1955. he wan promoted to mort-

gage loas inpector.
.

Føllowisiga serien ofadvance---

menos. he became appraiser In
1903 and in 1915 was promoted
to assIstant production. manager.
in.June. 1970, he was advancedtn
manager.

'.

Seos Catog Store
.

'

.

kir. Vonsis a 1951 graduate
of the UnU'ersity of Illltsois in

SORRVNoMafl.
brers
..

.

ajOs SERVICE CHARGE. -

furred to the company's Upper
Midwest roel estate investment

..i

s, HL

This is Just areminder that you can buy them here! NOW!

city of Paris .- will always be

Make youxskiwear. Choose
_fx'om a huge rasgeulcolotß
and styles, sylos face with
a .polyoter. fibir fill. .43"
d& Feg.$2.4f yd.

Make your own robes and
loungewear. Choose from
this wide assortment of
YD. J sheer nylon quilts. Reg.

Antwerp, Belgium. to train

to

Sew ynor own lingerie and
,vo. 100% nylanuIcol Iwo
arie rangs e colors. Miß°'
wide. Sonic sti5btlyfrrefu-

r SKI WEAR OLJILTS

CORDUROY

N. Wacker dw., Chicago. was sent

.NYI5O...

others. 39" v1de. lO% rayen. l-3 yd. pieces.

4tradded foam or other
tfin rngterials.

A Teletype Inatrunior. with the

Irregulars.

Including redo,
golds and many

1973

Abroad

Teletype Tralniug School at lii

Nylon/acetate blends. Some

DRESS VELVET

:BIdlt

IllinOiS

ICrolls also bälda a bachelor of
science degreà in 'accoostlng

Walter i(aposciit5ki, 6036 W.
Seward, NUes. retur1e from a
4week stay In Europa.

beautiful priñis. 45" wide.

:

for wnktng pillows or chUdrenu toys. Chaase from a

tow goablication end the Tax Reform Act issue, psbllshed by the
Commerce Clearulng Haase. Mr.

.

Luxurioss brush tricot for
rohes or lousgewear. We
have a good selection nf

Doable Knits. FIrwt4uáIity.

full holts 6O wid

Sew that holiday or party
dress now and save. Youll
See O wide seldction of

These are always goizitar

written articles tot 'Taxes," a

SALEDAYS

PRINTS

A great seiecdooflaocies0
Jacquardi and. yn dyed

Yo.

ANIMAL CUT OUTS

years with a large Chicago bask
where he specialized in taxation
asd probate matters. lichas

Enjoys Trip

Brushed Tricot

DOUBLE KNITS

s

Egils H. l(rolls. formerly as-

BIG

.

dresses or lingerie. Widths
. range from 1/2" to 4" wIde.

stallment loan department.

from Nos'thern Illinois University.

THURSDAY, NOV. 30 thru SATURDAY, DEC. 2

colors. Use for trimming

on the staff of the banks in-

after serving for seven Ko-olla was employed for 10

Big Savings In All Departments

A good variet' of styles and

Corfe. Currently, Mr. Utzig is

dent . and trost officer. Prior to
joining First National Is 1969,

-

.

Utzig joined First National in

k

LAÇE and. TRIMS

vieil as service intheU.S.Morine

trost officer. has been
sors as wellas a member of the sintesi
promoted to assistant vice presi-

/'íf yòu sew, you know the wayto SAVE while you sew, is to take advantage of Minnesota FABRIC\

\_

EgIlsH.KroUs
:..
American institute.pf Basking as

.

.

:

r F,id8y;.Saturda93QAiM to 53OPM Ctosod Sunda

Urbana. Ile continued bis educa
tien at Jobs Marsfwll. Law school
in Chicago.
He and bIs wife, Diosa, etho
parents. uf two sons: Gregeryand
-Bruce,
-

Bank.ófNiles
_

...,.

-,.

.

-

-i

:-

-:

7100 West OaktonStreetNi1eSI11thöis 60648

.:i

-.
967- 3OO
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Troop 1OJ Honors Eagle Scout

SCOUT N
It hat been a buay past 2
months for the gfrl scoute of
troop 595. On oct. 7, gIrl ocouto

of Uoop 595 departed from St.
John Brotteig parking lot for a

bike hUta to the Smith Woodo. It
was a brisk, Sunny day just per
fect for tite hike. They renewed
their knowledge of bike Safety
' and rules of theroad.

SJB
Troop 595
The finne week of Novèmber

brought much excItement to the
girls of the tnwo They were
going ou an overnightor, on Fr1day, Nov. 3, to the Little House

of Cientes. For some of the
Junior 000uto it was theIr first
ovornighter. Each patrol was

given a duty igom the caper
on Oct. 16, the girls took.a chart to perform. The girls all
foot hike from the borne of Mrs. helped In the preparation cookKathy Smith, their leader, to the ing, and cleaning. up at mealMiami Woods. Once titers, they

did outdoor badge work.
The troop Halloween partytook

piace on Oct. 30, in the school

bement of St. John Brebeuf.
Each patrol decorated a ump-

kin and eedh girl designed and
made her own costume. Many df
the cogtimies were cleverly de-.

thus. The girls also took a hike
through the surrounding woods

and hosted another troop of girl
Scouts to lunch the following oflemnos. Much fun was hod by
all. An everlasting remembrance

of the night will ho shared by

Mary Beierwaltes and NarenKad_

let. While playing a game that
signed, even one to look like a night both girls humped heads,
Lipton tea bag. The girls bad Mary getting a slight black eye,
a parade to show off their de-. and Karen having a nice goose
sjgns and the best costume from egg on her forehead. Both girls
each patrol won the decorated are fine noW.
Qn Nov. 12, troop 595 partiiínpkIn. The party ended with
the fmi loving bobbing for apples.

Wcr

wf

clpated In the Peace Parade along

Ubriaco
Hóckey Sdiool
..

-

I

The NUes Pèrk, Distsict will

be holding a hockey clinic at the
Nues Sports Cumples during. the

Joies Brebeuf.Theymarcliedfrom
Grennan Heights l'ark to St. John
BrebeUf church.Theyattendodthe
. iO:45 a.m. Mass to prayfor peace
in the world. This was followed
by a breakfast snack Inthenchool
baSement.
The leaders In charge nf these
activities were'Mrs. Kathy Smith
and Mrs. VlrgIida Herkert. ActEng as chaperones on the overntghter were Mrs. Betty Ciecko
and Mrs. Pat Kadlec. Also serving as an aide was Jeanine Her-

Chalaneas vacation, The clinic

will be run b the un-Chicago

Blackbuwk hockey player and at
preoeút the Chicago Warrior.
hockey coacb,Gonebbriaco.Geiw.
has conducted succesßful clinics
.15 SènIt St. Marie, Ontario, Roll.

ever\the lest 10 years. Gene's

pernottai im io to developbockey
tularly,
genen'aliy. the boy

with regardo.to sportsmanshIp
and character. The program will
conicist of S hours of on the Ice

ken.
The giri steam of troop 595
participating in the above an..

litoU-nctlon inclioling fundamen-

tal okèting and stickhao

passing. shsoting, ponitional.piay.
both offensivo and defensive ploy

tivities were: Mary Beierwaltes,
iori Boyle, Debbie Ciecko, Banbara De Lorenzo, Kim Drehobl,
Karen Heywood, Julie Herkerl,
¡(aren Kadlec, Mary Theresa
Klancnlk, Sunas I(nlll, Jeannie
I(uhr, Patti Kuhr, Nancy Lee
Kushmuk, Margery Madiges.
Donna Schuster, Lernen Schu5-

Larry West Jr., ans of Shirley Of Ransom

and Larry West Sr., was pro- . Luciole

.

ter, Lois Skowron, Maureen
Smith, Marianne Smith, Nancy
Stotz,

The Court of Honor program
Was written by Dick Powell-

and representing the H61y Nome,
who aponsor the Froop,was flow.
ard Slkorskl.

tendance were Nicholas Blaso-

An added high-light was tin
congratulatory letters, read by

Mayar of Nitos, Gee. Gauchies'.

with other scout groups of St. Maaret Tatkowskl.

.

lis

her repart, Mrs. E, B.

Howard,

Nnminathcg

festdent, recognized

Tomb, Illinois State Museum and

A aide trip to New Salem. The

.

overnight stay was at the St.

Nicholas Hotel. Warm remetohmunces are stiu recalled by ali.
Not to be Outdone bylaot year's

for the girls. So far the girls
have gone on their annual bike
hlke through the Forest Preserve
trail, and a coohout Included he-.

fore starting home. The Hallo.
ween season brought a trip to
/ooting's Haunted House unNortli

.

. BUY as u PAIR

NO CHARGE FOR COLOR

ECONOMY PAIR
MITTAG Quality

.

at LOW PRICES

. ups un.

.
.

and REALLY SAVE!

cu.ismie

51110

ATTN.: ALL MEN---SAVE NOW N THE GIFT
MOM WON'T WANT TO TAKE BACK!.

ers from Koblor and Kamloshy
, unassisted.
The Gordon A teem really out
classed and out scored the Gore
don B team putting In fine goals
In the first, four goals lntheoec-

ond, and one goal In the third

i,,.

to the one- Gordon B team goat.
Deicind came out with a bat trick
and Alcock, LaCàsa, and Gina
scored two goals apiece. The B
teals goal came from Herb
Schlesah. Final score, Gordon A-

_S -'

and Gordon B-l. The bent

-10

*!

game of the night came bocecen

iø'-'

BUILT-INS

M% flf

¿

,

Riles Guuivers team and the
Kiwanis of Riles team. Gullivors

¿lPy0

came bath In the third period
of the game when John Gib pit

in two goals both assisted by
John KIlIman to beat the Kiwanis

of Riles team 2-l. The one Eiworin goat was scored by Bob

cheer the elderly duning the holt.
day season, with favors made and
brenght by the girls. Anaftec-noon

Schmalz, Referees for the games

were: Bill Sunagel, Jack Shar,

a

Pool Aschocker. Jerry Sill, Frack

Mrczvjcic. and Scott Peterson.
STANDINGS

Gordon A

Cheerleader

Pto.
4

.

Gollivers

Des Plaines
Kiwanis of Nuco
Northwest Flyers

'Spllit andenthusiasm are pri-

mary assets needed b interooliegiate 'thlet1c contests," says
Universify of Utah cheerleader
Helene Obey, a nalvd of Riles.

Ail Lighting

Gordon B
Vernon Hills

Helene, 20. daughter ofMr. and
Mrs. Rlchawf L;
80i7
CherubiM st., wan captain of the
cheerleading squad anti member
of the Girls Athletic Association
at South Shore High school. She

ave. Their safe passage through
the fearful journey was asSured
by Pat IDolen, Connie Sparkowski, Pat Borrisheim, end FOg
Maher who Saw our girls safely. Is a junior majoring In physical
home. A Halloween party was education at the Utah school and
for Kappa Alpha Theta
also on their agendo, with a prize historIan
Social
SoroMtv
for heut costume, games, and an
She belloveo that athletic ceamo
old fashion apple bobbing contest.
need
atremendous amount of reOn the serious side Sundsy Nov.
spanne
from crowds. "Pan sOp12 was St, Joho'e annual Parade pox-i
Is
what makes a winning
for Peace. The pdrade followed.
teem,"
sold
.Heiene. "We have
a route from Gresnan Heights
thai support at the U."

.

Sollos. Ali Lighting goals came

coo for a fireside visit.

Maherked ConnteSparkowski are
making this year's scouting pro.
gram a going. happy experience '

DURING THIS SALE

from Kamtnsky from Ward, Mey-

Christmas Play, and an overnight
stay at the Uttle House of Glen-

prograrn the leaders of 613, fg

Open 7 days a wook. Mon-Sot. 10 to 9. Sun. Noon to 5.

Committee Moto-

at Mlii Run Playhouse for

We'll deal with
you on a Maytag
Washpower"Autornatic

All Lighting team Oto 2. Des
Plaines goals carne first and
last being scored by Gazes and
th other by Briton Terry from

were served following
Mass in the school hail. There
was a fine tortean by the girls.
. Coming up soon Is a visit to
a nursing home herd in Nibs to

2 day excursion which Included
a tour through both the old antI
new Capitol, Lincoln's home and

WHEELING AND DEALING
If You Csn't Buy Now . You're Noi Trying

game lost still osc to the tIlles,

mento

girls and mothers enjoyed the

W3IER??

.

Park to St. John'o aodculmloatod
with a Mass for FOaco. Refresh.

summor it Cao with an exciting
trip to Springfield, Ill. Nearly SO

.

NEEDA ???

CONI!tItJOUS

fight in the last peried of the

Girl Scout Troop 613
When Giri ScoutTroopdi3 from
St. John Breheuf school began the

9355 N. Milwaukee Ave., Across from Golf Mill Center - Nilen
(In New Milibrook Plaza Shopping Center)
Phone 967-5596
Woodfield Mall - Schaumburg
. Phòne 882-4993
.

Balzano, Wlaniewski from And.
réws and Novak from Bahiman.
Vernon 111110 tallies como from
Fodder unassisted and Dan Feddor from Roger Clark. The Des
Plaines Chiefs put up a good

Girl Scoutlng to provIde all girls

a new troop house built at the

(From The Gap, of courne)

. from Galzano, A ndrews, unasslated Connors from Blazek and

between 7 and 17 In the northwest suburban area with the np. portinlity to participato In high
quality programs and thus roach
the world-wide goal of building
bettor women for the future.

camp Happy Hollow, core stoff
troop camping, family camping,
the Council.produced audio-vin-

WE'RE GOING TO CLEAR ThE
FLOOR AND WAREHOUSE

Flyer's scoring was done byWelz

At the meeting the member'ship reaffirmed the purpose of

Council has provided many exciting firots over the past year:

.

rest of the game to win 5 to 2.

Arlington Heights; Mro. Andréw
Haben, Park Ridge.

record of service to girls. The

0

Open Mon., Thurs.. Fri.
Nitos 'Tu sso P.M.

coming up with four goals In the
first period to breeze through the

bers: Mrs. John R. Crawford,

.

the steady progress lo strength..
coing the Girl Stouts' volunteer
Structure, upgrading recruit.
ment, and setting an Impressive

aew gift certificates. And wrap
your favorite someone in style
thin Christmas. In Lefi's.

Thefloribweot Flyer's romped over the Vernon Hills team

ward Shaler, Mt. Prospect; Mees.
hers-at-Large; Shlrleoe Annoto,
Schaumburg; Dr. Edward H. Glibort, Arilogton Heights; Jan Gold-.
stein. Wheoling; Mrs. David
Hanno, Mt. . Prospect; Arthur A,
Henrlkoon, Des Plaines; Dr.
Marryann E. Miller, Barrington;

clonai events In which they have
participated.

DRYERS

.

opeohing children tu Ihn area.
Elected at the meeting were:
Third Vice Presidenl, Mro. Ed-

Seniors participated io various
parto of the program highlightIng local, national and Interna-

HEAT®

Juvenile League

nel, receiving permission to hoot
a national event, "Big City
Sampler" next Summer, and op..
eratiog a day campfor Spanish.

Council Dinner where mare than
325 delegates and special greats
were In attendance.
Girl Sconto from Brownies to

HAIOOF-

Sports Complex, 8435 Ballard

Girl
Scout
C
ouncil Dinner
Crystal Ball gazing may be

over," the theme of the annual

eiitire line of deperniababie

cotions, pleAse content the Nileo

Jr. of Niles is congratulated by
master-.Ed Wedas, Steve Heinz Mayer Nicholas Blase upen his'
hiS ex-Webelo Leader, Camp attalnmont of scooting's highest
Leader Al Kaufman, Our Lady ' rosit,

one way to deal with the future.
But for the Girl Scnut Council
of NorthweSt Conk County, the
feeling Ia that "Scouting In Por-.

Continuous reckless dealing ON the

front 9 years to 14 years. The
price will bo $30 for residents
and $45 for non-residents. Por
further Iniormatios and appil-

Richard Ogilvid and Scout Bicot..
Olive Arthur Alles.
Shown above, Lawrence West

West's first Den-Mother -Mrs.
Dnrothy Durante, his past Cub-

into yoiw T' kings

Pick-up a few pair. Or, easier yet,

29. The age grupo. that will be
Included In the clinic will range

from President Richard Nixon,

Special gueetswere Eagle Scant

More Ihañ i 4,000 pair per store. Thenewest styles, shapes and colors.

beginning Dsc. 26 and ending Dec.

Guet Mterzwa, Troop Chaibman.

Thunderbird Dlt. chairmen and
Ray Schurson-Camp Chairman,

ATUck our. p

.

Paluch. Representing the Order
of the Arrow was Jim Schwartz

lion.

and a teem ocrimmage with In.
otruction. Also, two hours uf off
the Ice isstnictien Including In.
structional films.
The clinic will run for 4 days;

cbool
ipal Sr.
and Pastor Father

sented with the first Eagle Srta t
Award since Troop 107's lecep-

Scoutmaster and others in at-

Karen Sypnlewokl, and

Levi's ' Lèvi's ! Levi's P Over 4 tons of great gift ideas.

WASNER & DRIER

Ing Meadows, and Park Sidge.

.

4
2

.

2
.

2
2
O
O

BjBE

The week.4cd of Dec. 1-3 will

NOON TO 5 PM 'TIL CHRISTMAS

be exciting at BJBE, 901 Mll-.
woukee eve., Glenview. The First
Shobet DInner will he served to
the members lotheYosthLacmge,

-

IN MORTON GROVE IN ARLINGTON HTS. IN SCHAUMBURG
5614 DEMPSTER
1615 N. RAND RD. .24 W GOLF RD.

followed by a special Chaoakah
Sex-vice at 8 m,
.

.

Sunday, Dec. 3, the Men's Club

will sponsor achanahahPartyfor
thé children with lots of sweets.
and games for all,.

1 blk. west of Edens
.

WASHER & DRYER COn

966-4900

1/2 ml. south of Palatine Rd.

392-2800

jost want of Rosalie Rd..

894-1900

,
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SCHOOLNE
Nelson PreSchool

Notre Bame Open
House Dec. 3

Story Hour
The PTA of Ne1on school lo
Nues Is sponsoring a pra-scliool
story hour on Friday, . Dec. 1 at
I p.m. In the lIbrary-learning
center. The etory hour Is for 4
and 5 year nids who do not yet

Notre Dame H.s: for Boyo will

hold open house from 2 untIl
5 p.m. Sunday, bc. 3.
Designed to acquaint the cammunity with 'tite school's operatioti and facilities, the entIre

attend bindet-garten, Registration
Is limited to 25 chIldren.

.

prograni has been developed by Mrs. Sandy Shapiro,
Plo-School ChaIrman, and Mrs.
Sharon
Rosenberg, Library
ChaIrman. with the cooperation
and suppers of Mrs. Wilma Wolk,

teacher-librarian
school.

..

at

p

Board
Actions
The East Maine School 01stCareers for Teachers" to Diet-

quentinne, and provide Insights
loto a Notre Dame education.

to past and present members of
District 63's board of education.
Dr. G, Allao Gogo, Superint_eut of District 93, presented.
o rupert to the board comparing
total number of substitutes and
dollar expeodod for substituts

materIale, and courses of in-

Instruction.
Student organizations from noident government to thecheas club
will be present to welcome stud-

ems to the more thon 20 extra-

enta and their familles are es- cepted the resignations of two
peclally invited to see N,D, in . teachers and approved appointoperation on the academIc, 0thletic sud social levels,

PiLE-C
IST AS
SPECIALS

monta tu replace these teachers.
The board awarded contracts for
typewriters. mimoograph machlites, sud improvements for the
conference room at Ballard
school. Accounts payable were

approved and a review of the
1972-72 audIt report was pew.

Sented by Allen EpsteIn, auditor
for the district.

A letter from the Department

of Transportation was readwhich

I

Indicated that the Stats does sot
plait to participate In sidewalk
construction and ditch enclosure
of Cestral rd. between MilWaukee

ave. and Dee i'd., an roquentod
by the school district.
A resolution was passed dir.
ecting the board attorney to file
formal objection lo the proponed

rezoning from R-3 to B-3 for
Iba puposos of constructing a

shoppingcenter at Centralrd. and

LARGEST SEL

Y

N

ION OF

'

WltIe

Economits teachers at Gemini
school in Nibs. have initiated a
apontai program for their sou-

t

dents. The Niles Fire Department has been invited to aid In
the presentatIon of this varied

QHCS Last

program, which will Cover health

-.

and safety measuren within the

home and family,
The three week program,whlch

.

f CI1RßsT4ju
q»

.

Ii;

REG

25

?'

LAND

will last until Dec. 13, wIll inVestigite topics such as 'First
Aid," "Safety io the Home," and
"Security."

MUea

.ast

"Around the World in EIghty

Your Weekly Reading Is
Not Complete Until You

VjAß1

-. ,'AOflÇ

Read The Bugle

Days" and "The Ten Commandmento," Mr. Cari-odino wan also
producer-director of his own repertory theatre, the Ceary Theatre
In Sen Francisco,
"The Pantastichs," a slender,

Susan Dreoback, assistant professor, learnIng rdèsercd center,
(r.) stocke une of the classroom boohehelveb whlchthe library at
Oaktun Community college In locating In 16 classrooms and the
4 group lounges. The shelves are stocked with paperbacks that
have
spekial apieal to students and their interests. Included
are pupilar fiction, popular non-.flctian on political and social Is-

suce, poychology, oèlf-usderstaoding, science fIction and mysIbries;
and books about sporte, and hobbles. Students sign out the honks en
their own, returning them tu the malnllbrarywhen they have finished
reading them. Mrs. Dresback explains that the idea Is to show ettidents that reading Is mere than classroom assignments, that read-.
Ing Is a pleasure.'

Volunteer Bureau Enriches
District 63 Program
The Volunteer Bureau, under
the direction of Mrs. Ruth Conarti, 1s one of the most valuable
educational Oervicen provided to

unteers from District 63 and
Surrounding

communities will

present a wide varIety of pro-

grams related to topics tIn child-

10 - 9
MON.

ru

SANDY'S

OPEN
SAT. &
SUN.
10 tn E

BARGAINS GALORE
7216 N. HARLEM (at Touhy)
PHONE 763-9324

Ballard school, Mrs. MurcyMatusek from Morton Grave spoke

demonstrating her talk with ehjacta from colonial days, Truant
Officer James Gerhardt from the
Riles Police Department showed
slides of the RiSes POlice Department and some of his police
equipment to kindergarten childran at Mark Twain scheel,

res are learning about in class.

Volunteers are . not limited te
adults.
Dean Weismuller and
dicaten ihn Variety of topics coyered. Mr. Stewart Gootnick from. Steve Levine, both deaf boys,
Niles displayed his collection of participated in a programat Apschool with the cenperatlon
hand-made fire engines and dis- ollo
of
Mark
Engel, a student at
cussed the Chicago Fire at 50evApollo,
conos school. Mr. Howard Bede,
One of the must popular vole "rock hound" from HIghland
unteers
for the district 15 Mi-.
Park, spoke on geology and rock
Ira
Keroh
from Evanston. Mr,
collecting to a group of children
Kersh,
an
export
en ethnicxnunfrom Wilson scheel, The recent
Ic, has glvenseyei-al programs

lotis schools In the district in-

and teachers range from "ab-

solutely fantastlo"

tu "mar-

velues," Mr. Kersh has been
invited hack fur several other
programs In the future,

speak to another class.
Mro. Rita Steffens from Glenview gave a slide presentation on
Renaissance and pce - Resala-

Oak Students Raise
Funds for UNICEF
The Student Council at Oak
ochool in Niles has been pa-tici-

pating In two campaigns to support UNIGEF the United Nations
program for children throughout
thewurld.
Halloween movies sponsored
by the Ssent Council raised a
total of $80, which has been sent
te UNICEF, In additinn, the Coon-

"A COMPLETE HANDICRAFTS STORE"

cil, representing fifth and sixth

COMPLETE CANDI.EMAKIN(;

graders, is collecting labels from
certaIn fond products. These la-

stI.I'l-lES

8H58 1ORT11 MILWAVKi A
m11LIs ILLThious 298-5660

cOOed by Lea Theodore. Scenic
'desIgn will he by Rick Pani who

'Mary POppins and All'

also designed the Oats 'for Ar-

When it rains, it peurs happiness for this "Mary Peppino and

All" trio. From I. to r., Andrea Winkelmann (Jane), Libby Churchill
(Mary Poppins), and Scott Stevens (Michael), The youngsters will
play feature roles when the Tom Thumb Players, 2323 Devon ave,
will present scenes and sketches from stories children of all ages
love best, Holiday porformanceo are scheduled beginning Sunday,
Dec. 17 through Sunday, Jou. 7.Directer-producer Is Lester Netzky,
Set designer is Michael Sims.

The RIles Concert Choir and

the auditorium at Nibs Collega,

has been in existence fer nine
yearn. It Is moda up of sind-

ducted by Rev. Stanley Rudcki

ants from Nilan College, and expenanced singero fromthe greattania on Christmas Coi-010" by ' er Chicago area,
The Symphony Orchestra, to
R, Vaughn Williams, "And The

The program will Include: "To
Doom" by AntoninOvorak, "Fan-

Glory uf the Lord" and "The
Hallelujah Chorus" from ''The

' 'The Fantastiche," a poetic

and beautiful production for the

Includes
i lb. French Fries,
i lb. of Cole Slaw,
6 rolls and
the Honey, too!

holidays, will upen on Thurs-

day, Dec. 14 and play through
Sunday, Jan. 14. Performance

tinten and ticket prices are ao

Tuesday thru Thursday

$i Saturday - S p.m. and
9:30 p.m. - $0; 'Sunday - 3' p.m.
p

ski, soprano, and John Hunt, baro
lione,
The NIles Concert Choir, con-

7135 N, Harlem aye,

current play "Angel Street."

- 8 p.m. - $6; Friday - 8:0

. Symphony Orchestra, conducted
by Rev, Stanley Rudcki, bill pi-esont a "Cbristmaa Concert" on

Sunday, Dec. lO, at 8' p.m. In

"charley's Aunt/' as well as its

follows;

Nues Colleq

REGULAR $5.59
12 PIECE DINNER

Inigton Park's last productIon of

anoure high artistic standards,
is made up entirely of profas-

Messiah" by G,F.. Handel, and a . sional musiciens, Thesefree conMorton Gould arrangementoffay.. certo, made possible through a
onto Christmas Carols. The grant, certainly make a sizable
Soloists ate Margart Lukauzew- . cUltOi-al contribution to our areo.

(matinee) - $6 and 7 p.m. - $8.
Special Note: There will be no
porforman6es on Dec.24 (Christ-

mas Eve) - Dec. 25 (ChrIstmas

Day) or Jan. 1 (New Year's Day).
There will hetwo special matinee
pez-fui-manteo

at 2:30 p.m. on

Thesday, Dec. 19, and Wednesday,

Dec. 20 - tickets are $6.
eon Sunday, Dec. 31

REGULAR $6.59
16 PIECE DINNER

Çiew

Year's Eve), there will be two

performances at 6 p.m. - $8 and
9:30 p.m. - $12 (The 9:30 p.m.
performance Includes champagne

and noisemakers to ring In the
New Year at MidnIght).

Includes
i lb. French Fries,
'1 Ib. of Cole SIaw,

6roJlsand

APINTOF

the Honey, too!

.

MEADOW GOLD ICE CREAM

East. Reactions fromthestudents

talents of Mrs. Ruth Berdick,
who han been invited bacio to

MON..FRI. 9:30 till 9OO PM
SAT. 9:30 till 5:30 SUN. 10:00 till 4:30

"The Fantastiche" will be dir-

music, and music from the Far

Joan Goldberg from Park Ridge,
Also at Melzer, children were
entertained with the storytelling

ALL CANDLE KITS ON SALE
FOR X-MAS

New York's professional theatre,

American Indian music, Oriental

through the services of Mrs.

WAX $198

ickeo I

runnIng show in the history of

un

election was made clearer to fifth
grade students at Melzer school

11' LBS.
OPEN

art co a group ef sixth
graders at Melzer ichool. At
estoce

un Colonial Days is America,

children of District 63. During
the school year, dozens of vol-

Il
ARTIFICAL CHRISTMAS ARRANGMENTS
MADE TO ORDER
BY OUR HOLLYWOOD DESIGNER

ton's fis-ut mnsical production and
Icaro Richard Chamberlain an El
Gallo. Known as the longest-

Stock Classroom Bookshelves

I
.

from a stranger::.

tender lova tale, Is the ArlIng-

grams already presented to var-

Mrs. Janet Sack. Judy Teufel.
and Mrs. Barbara Besson, Home

ORNME

"Sign oftheCroso," "Les Miserahlen," "Grapes of Wrath,".
'Hoûne of Frankenstein,"

A sampling of nome of the pro-

Gemini
Home Economics

CHR%5TM5$

lM1(E°
ORNAMENTS

ou the grounds that such rezonIng would change the Identity of
the community and endanger the'

safety of children In the area.

IN THE AR A
6

Meadow In. The objection 15 based

accept

"The Fantasticho." I(nown te
flim-goers far hIs roles in such
classic films as "Stagecoach,"

teachein for September and Oct..
Ober with the same period for the
preceding two years. The report
Indecated that the new substitute
policy inItiated tide year has

curricular activities hitita school.
. The Mothers : Club. executive
boatd willgreetparents andoerve resulted In substantial savings
to the distrIct,
refreshments,
In other action, the board anSeventh and eighth grade stud-

u

John Carradine, whose career
has spanoed over 4 decades of
the American theatre and films,
has been signed by producer David Loon for the role of Henry
(an old actor down on his luck)
in the ArlIngton Park Theatre's
next production of the musical

Nov. 21 at BallardochoollnNile9.
dr. William McNair presented
a copy of hIs recent book, "New

riet 63 for their professional

'Would you

'The Fantastic

rict 63 Board of Education held
its regularly scheduled meeting

admInitration and faculty will

Each of the school's departm9nts will display textbooks,

Nomon

'.

I I

.

he present to inform, answer library. The hook is dedicated

The

.

District 63

.

belo can be redeemed fur milk,
diet supplements, vitamins, yaccines and antibiotico tu be sued
fer children In underdevelnped
nations,
The Student Council Is plasning

additional movie days to raIsE
money fer needed equipment at
Oak school. In post years, the
Council has purchased tape re-

cordai-u, a microphone for theIr
television equipment, emblems
for the ach-uI cheerleaders, and
has. contributed $200 fur land-

scaping of the school grounds.

WITH PURCHASE OF ANY ONE OF
REGULAR $8.59
20 PIECE DINNER

OUR 12 DELICIOUS VARIETIES OF PIES
NEW
MòN., TUES., WED., THURS. & FRI.
'

10:30 AM. FOR BRUNCH

i

Includes
/2 lbs. French Fries,
i V2 lbs. Cole SIaw,
8 rolls and
the Honey, too!

'

.

SAT. & SUN. OPEN 8 A.M.
FOR FULL LINE BREAKFAST

The Upper Crust
Restaurant & Pie House'
8501 W, Dempster.Street
Niiles, Ill.

696-O 20

ChkkeK

:

UNLIMIT

8900 MILWAUKEE, NuES
299-0018
.

.

DEC. ist thru DEC. 31st
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Nues College

coRNERS

. BEAM'H BARREL keeps on rollin' - BIGj

of Where
it's at
and What's
happening .

httb7 ,,d en,Fs
You,, PATRONAGE Is APPRECIATED
F.Iks Hk.

EE

Though

the

eyes of Uncle

Scrooge, KIBflnau Is a tine

for gtvEag giving extra work ta
his faithful right-hand man, Bob
cratchi; and giving season'u

.TAP BEER

- bug." But Joy comen to the world
when Uncle Scroogecbangeo from
"The Stingiest Man in Town" to
"The 'Givingleut' Man AroUnd,'
beginning Saturday, Dec. 2 at th
Mill Run bildren's Theatre.
Dec, 2, Dec, 9; Dec. I nj
Dcc, 22. Showønsen are at i p.m,

.COOCTAILS

f HAPPY

4 50 6 WEEKDAYS

AI

E

mance at tim Box Offl

SALAD BAR

Bengala.

'Of(ensiye' puwer,thac'o what the Bears have.
They are offensive to their coach, Abe Glbron.
They are offensive to the Bear management.
They are even niore offensive tu theta loyal jans.

In last Sundays 'offensive' masterpiece, Coach Abe Gibron
Spent a good partei the game needling one of the referees from
the sidelines. But he picked on the wrong man, as he discovered
late In the game when he was caught Illegally shouting iostroc-

(CLOSED MONDAYS)

BEAM'N BARREL
647-0406

ONLY 5 MINLJrES FROM MILL RUN PLAYFEOUSE

Good EMsig. come To ShoD. -who Wait
. . TMyTni, played by Clay
Taylor, Sob Cratchit,

Christmas
Concert

Nitos college Concert Choir wIE

In Broadway history, Is now
echeduied to olmo at the Ritus-

based theatre-in-the-round on

Sunday, Dec. 10, at 8 p.m. in the
Nibs auditorium, 7135N. Harlem
ave. Over 60 musicIans and 120

weil engagement in Chicego v.411
continue through Sunday, Dec. 24.
Although the opening date Of the

ectiun of 10ev, Stanley R. Rudcki.

celebrated free-style musical has
changed, the shewtimes still remain fha same: For Dec. 6-17:
Tuesday through Friday et 8:30
p.m.. Saturday at 7 p.m. and 11

Played by Roger Baron, and Mrs. CrotchEt,
played by Lofs Carbon, wait no longer. Their cornucopia
Over In "The Stingiest Man In Town," opening Saturday,runneth
at thu Mill Run Children's Theatre.

Dec. 2

K

p.51,, and Sunday at 4 p.m. and 8

p.m.; For Dec. 19-24: Theeday
through Thursday at 8:30 p.m..

Rim Theatre. Instead of open-.
Ing on Dec. 5, as recently an-

The Riles Simphony and the

present a Christmas concert on

slngèrs wili he under the dIn-

The program Includes: ChrIstman FestIval Overture. Nicolal

Berezownki, l°antaslz on ChrIstmas Carols, NY. Otfiliams Uotn
Hunt, baritono), Dock the Halls
with Boughs ei Ivy, Herahy Kay,

Friday and Saturday at 7 p.m. and
11 p.m., and Sunday at 2:30 p.m.

Hair, the biggest hIt

noilnced,

For tickets to see the last appearance of HaIr in the Chicagoland area, contact the Mill Run
Theatre Box Office or ali TIcket-

Wednesday, Dec. 6. Hain's fare-

run outlets, The Box Office is

01:0W 05 Mondeya through Seoir-.

days from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. and
en Sundays from noon to 9 p.m.
Tickets are alzo availableby mall

order. For tichet information,
cati 298-2170,

Roast Half

Atieste Fidèles, arr. by Morton
Oould, Hallelujah Chorus, Ha.del, And the Glory 0f the Lord,

Long Island DucklINg,

naturelle with sweet sour
cabbage or ala orange

Hondel, The First Noel, arr.

by Morton Could, Te Deum, A-.
ton Dvorak (Margaret Lukaszew.ski, lyric soprano: John Hunt,
baritone),

SERVED NIGHTLY & SUNDAY

Let us
Plan your

Admission to the concert Is
free and ojmo to the public.

Holiday

,_i

Parties

"That preves you don't know year business." shouted Coach
Gibron, "The penalty fer illegal coaching la 15 yards."
"I know," replied the referee. "But your kind of coaching ta

,.1

73559

MANNHEIM & HIGOINS RD.

worth unly e 10 yard penaley."

Well, the Bears won't lose any more home games bocarde

?e'e

they're running off to play theIr three remaining games against
the Minnesota Vikingo, Philadelphia Eaglea and the Oakland

Raiders. And when the last gunlsffred, the Chicago Bears should
have a -10-1 record which for the most offensiy& team in
football isn't too bad.

THEATRE

FIELD OVER
RATED G

The Age of AquarIus Is dawn-

alde)ines. ' '

GOLF MILL

ILL.

PLENTY OP ¡'ARK,NG

lo yards,

an ail ether ticket IflfOr010tloe,
you maycafl 298-2238.

& Od

7136 MILWAUKEE AVE. NUES,

tEoso to bis Bear playera,
The suet

If

you bave a group of 30 or more,
there are special dlecouot raten
available. Por ticket reaeryatjon

OSITII PL'YJLfl)j

..,l é5, & KKdtIA **A4

or in

advance bymail order. And

ALL YOU CAN AY

4P.M.

KEEED KKEOE ACKESEO

in the league. Displaying their great 'eftousive power they
scored the huge total of points against the lowly Cincinnati

Tickets muy be ¡irchased for
$2.75 on the day of the Perfor-

OPEN

COOCTAIL HOUR N

In their last home game of the yoar last Sunday, the Chicago
Bears again preved they bave the most 'offensive' football team

greetlnga og "Bah" end "}o..

.PITOIER or
MUG

S

g'9 Ed

'Hair' OpeNs at Mill Run Dec. 6
Ing one dAy later at the Mlii

.
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a 4ftee$

Wonderful Musi
Kf

Johann Strauss

V.

'THE GREAT WALTZ'

cirty Wed. Dec 6

T

WE'RE FEATURING AN ANNIVERSARY
PLATTER OF OUR THREE MOST POPULAR
DINNERS AT .A VERY SPECIAL PRICE

FINAL WEEK
RATED R

George C. Scott

'THE NEW
CENTURIONS'
Sat. & Sun. Matinee

LASAGNE
FRIED CHICKEN

CHRISTMAS THAT

ALMOST WASN'T'

STARTS 1:30 - ENDS 3t30
9200 M LWAUKEE

SERVED 11:30 AM.
UNTIL ?
CHILDREN

AND

296 4500

UNDER 12 $1.25

SPAGHETTI
Soup or Tomato Juice
Tossed SaIac

FREE

BIRTHDAY. CAKE
dolts

START!NQ FRIDAY

"THE CAREY
TREATMENT"

For the record, If you are planning a Chriatman party or any
other special otcaalun function, you cañ't find a finer place thon
the BEAM'S BARREL. 716 Milwaukee ave., Nues. Throughout
the year the BEAM'N BARREL handles many wedding parties (sp
to 125 p55pe) and many of these bookings have to he made well
. In advance, So If you have need for wedding party facilielos anytime dscdsg the next . year, I auggest YOU give Mr. Angelo of the
BEAM'N BARREL a call at647-Q406 In regard to the arrangemonts, o better still drop Into his flee restaurant and after
having dinner you can discuss your special sccaslon needs with
him,

K

RIBS-CHICKEN_STEAKS
Served In A Warm Atmosphere

.

.

.

.

880.8 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Mies
298-2100

Ali Food Available For Carry Outs

WEEKGAYS: 8:15
SAT. R SUN, 4:10 - 8:00
.

.

OUR FAMOUS

59
ENTREES

Tommy And

PG
WEEICDAYS: 6:20 - 9:55
SAT, & SUN. 2:15 - 5:55 - 9:50

ouch after week and this year will be
the bent they've had yet. I
can understand why. Their food is excellent
- and they serve
both quality And
Quantlt,
yet
their
prices
are
very
roasonsble.
For enample, If you like steak
and eggs (I do) you cao get it at
ARY/gys
for oniy $1,50. And each day AEVEY'S also featuren
your choice uf two luncheon Apocials,
for only $1.50 NO wunder .AJ0VEY'Shee servad wIth soup or naiad
winnIng new customers
daily while retaining old unes, For the bent
In foud 'at the right
price' try
ARVEY'S.

s ORGAN MUSk

by Thomas
Organ Studio5

.

DIFFERENT
of ARVEY'S RESTAURANT, 7041 w. Oakton st., Nues, George
tall me they've keen netting new Tales records

UNTIt ?

. THE EMBASSY
DUO
During Supper Hours

CHOOSE FROM FIVE

PLUS

.

ENTERTAINMENT
FROM H:30 AM.

Nues

BREAKFAST

PG

Specializing ¡n Open-Hearth Cooking

SERVED MOÑ fhru FRL
UNTIL 11:30 AM.

FREE GIFTS

FREE
:

DESSERT

ONE DAY ONLY
WED. DEC 6

ç___

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY

JAKE'S RESTAURANT
7740 MILWAUKEE
AVE.,
NILES,
ILL
(On. Daub South of Minelli's)

. . /JI'./%.

gle.

YOUR GUI DE TO.

Bene Stein Is Variety
Club's New Chief Barker
'How the Other
Half Loves'

.

Are you looking for that ature
excitoment you've been vuisoing
every wlnter2
The Maine East Ski club io heginning its ninth yeai ofexistence

George IGrby on W.E.A.W.

-

groen, located near Medievo,
Wisconsin; Wedoedoyn at Tele-

mark Ivloiintalu end.
vais, ..Cojoe.odo

pjs

j

dur 00mo..

moot pqpular tip, Wflmot, is

$5.80 i stum have their own

danced by Robert Cobb's recent
achievements lia the field of -art,

iazen promises that this
it
,
auso of thevariety at

Phone 967-8130

Country Dining- in the City
( Over-Looking the Forest Preserves)
COMFORTABLE AND CASUAL
WITH A WOOD-BURNING FIREPLACE

Delicious Bar B-Q Ribs
(SPECIALTY OF THE HOUSE)

Tender Juicy Steaks
Spagheffi VeaI
s Chicken
Center Cut Pork Chops
Seafoods (variety)
.

.

Prime Rib (EVERY

torochool competition In ski rocIng In tentaBvelyplanosd.

poinc Bob liaeson, viro..

-

Variety Club of Illinois will
welcome its new Chief Barker
(president) lo 1973, and is in-

l-te received his bachelors' de-

e at ninoja stata university

usd completed hin graduate work

Illinois university.

Stein. the unanimouncholce of the

SAT. & SUN.)

row. Tite spoosonwbip is a joint

lo previous years Mr. Cobb effnrx of McDsnaJd' Corporation
as been included tat AMIsto, Mth wnrld headquarters in cab-

U.S.A. and the International Dlv- i'ien Oak Broolç end tite ¡nora
emory of Fine Arto,
than 100 Cbicagoiend McDnoalcf n

restaurante,

r

sNr

NOT

50G

CONES POPS

-

Dairy Treat Stores

"DON'T TRY OUR PIZZA UNLESS
YOU ARE A PIZZA LOVER'

ber of Cinema Lodge of B'nai
B'rith, is on the board of directoro of Big Brothers of Metre-

a progresoive thinker, tolerant

politen Chicago, Secretary of the
National Association of Theatre
Ownero of Illlnoin, and a meo.ber of Red Cloud Athletic Clob.
For relataation llene plays golf,
reads, loves to travel, and
watches the Cobo.

aged Wa

.

Temptations at Mill Run

DELIVERY

4 p.M.

Dec., 26-31
Friday and Saturday at 7:30 p.m.
and 10:30 p.m., and Sunday at
i:30 p.m. and 12:15 a.m.
For a joyous holiday and New
Year's Eve celebration, you may

EASTERN STYLE PIZZA

arrange for yosr tickets. to seo
livel - now by

-

Ron Bon Office and ail Ticketron

.

I-tome of the Grinders®and Hoagies

200 Golf Mill Shopping Center

outlets, For ticket information,

call 298-2170,

Charlie Brown

--Phone 827-0193

ever-frustrated Charlie io the

'7e moe «««a

winsome, wholesome fon musi-

8740
HOURS:
MON..-THURS.
12:00 - 1OOO FM

FRI SAT. SUN.
12:00 - 10:30 14

SNERMER
East of Hr1exn

tIlLES

Just South of Demter Other LocadoS

North Lake Zion.

966-6536
EP

Who.

f

O EL5'

S

col, "You're A Good Mao Charlie
Brown" openiog at the Forom
Théatre Wednesday, Dec. 13,
Reservations ore now belog atcopte-i for thin endearing musical
and may be mode by telephoning
the Forum'o hon-office 496-3000
-

OFF
L

a & uuvcdwee4t e#c ett«m,

CHICAGO DAILY NEWS

-

or by visiting or writing the
Forum Theatre, 5620 5, Harlem
ave.. Summit, Ill. 60501.

Nues

ADJACENT TO BOWLING LANES

Harmon Drenoer will play the

5 P.M. to 12 P.M. (DAILY)
4 .P.M. to O p.M. (SUNDAY)

44

FAST

mall order and soon at the Mill

eucie4
DINNER SERVED

_

years.

the Temptations

COCKTAIL HOUR 4 TO 7

MAKE RESERVATIONS

siI

Among his activities, he holds
membership inthoNilos Chamber
of Commerce, is a charter mcm-

.

with determisadon. whose main
concern in life has always bean
fur the benefit of mankind. He is

Oaoqae faaloeo.oad,hk op o. Ito.

elected Chief Barker far 1973.

He has served with diStinction on
numerous Committees - Theatre
Collections,
Celebrity Ball,
Membership, etc., throughout the

Bene typifies the ouccesafol man
who executes and perforino each

ambitlono. and has been a de-

.

years. i-fe has served us a Can-.
traemos, Second and First Assistant Chief Barker, before being

are too numerous t mention.

Teamed with hIs guiding force
his lovely wife Edythe shares his

99prk(own SlmppingCenkr Lombard, Illinois 495161)0

Sheraton inn,O'llarc South .39.99 . Mannheim Road 671-5.150

over a pOned pf more titan 14

daughter, Laura (Mrs. Tim) HowaM.
Although bis accompiishmenm

.

2121 .%elinglon heights Itoad .'.rlioglon heights. Ill. 956(1615)

Twin Stadium Showcase.
in Variaty, his activities entend

former Patricia Terrefl, and a

.

ir

the original Golf Mill 1. The

Edythe Grimsoo, and they hava
two children, a son, Lee, amara.
ber of the poblic relations staff
of Bell S Howell, married to the

.

.

combination of theoe two theatreo marks Chicagolaod'o first

He is married to the former

and generous, whose charitablo
ideas are the unique basis of this
hwoaojtarien who has neyer Ialtocad to Come through with anything but respect ànd adMIratien froto all those around him.

T'l1EBRASSRIIa

, AKN

Christmas Day, 1969, he
opeond Golf Mill 2, adjacent to

Outdoor Theatres, Stein trae bore

the Sberaton-ctjajçagn Hotel. 505

Rocltno Theatre, leaving lt to ac

Ou

In Chicago, where he hoe made
hin home all of bin life.

task with a quiet patience, bot

tora business dates back to 1933,
when he ushered at the Aleo
Theatre. From 1940 through 1961

more to go first class
on a Sunday together.
With the Sunday
Youth Fare a family
of five can eat as
cheaply as a family
of three.

Cepa his ¡teto post at the Golf
Mill Theatre io J000ary. 1962.

the Horlem end North Avenue

seid, and the proceeds used co gen ave. tu Monroe st. The reassist freeinyt prisoners of war viewing etand will be In front of

a'e a e'ceae is 64 eo,, 4o(4%9
ee

fellow barkers.
General monSger of Golf Mill
Thoatreo i and 2, film boyer for
.

it out-you'll see it
doesn't cost any.

he was manager-director of the

oominatlng committee and his

WGN-TV (chaimas 9) telecast of
SIP/S 000001 Chrlotmas ParMr. Cobla will be OubmIttiug a
painting endUed 'Red Sunrise" ade dnwn Michigan ava.
The 60-uthoste telecast begins
tn the fouodation'o Show. it is
at
lI O.Ofl. ou Saturday, Dec. 9.
a 24 -w 30 inch abotract laudThe
parado Is being sponsored
ocape dono io oile.
by -the city of chicago and Mayar
The painting will be exhibited Jllchard J, Daly expocts thonsat the Bertrand Rusoell Conten- ando of yoomgeteun and their parary Art Exhibition and Sale of ente ta Bue Michigan ava.
Works in the Rotunda Gallery,
The jarode again SoaSares giLondon, England. The asbthldon ant balloons, floats and bands
will take place Dec. 29 tlarsogh from aB over the Midwest. OrJon. IS. On tite flatal day of the iginating at the Droite Hotel,
exhibition, the paintings win be the parade routa follows MIcH-

inciuding au the salad
and Coca-Cola they
can handle. And kids
can handle a lot.

iiio career io the motion pic-

than tEars and friendly Bene

telecast feo the third year in a

appetites. Steaks
n Stuff is a grown.
up piace that kids
love. Adults get sil
the salad and beer
they want along
with a satisfying,
reasonably priced
dinner. Just figure

Women,

Brummel of this era, nous other

a paiothig tu the Bertrand RusMdllonald'e
triti
sell Peace Foundallon Ltd. up- again ito the colereanmermten
ßjwnsor of the
coming London eadaibition.

.

But Youth Fare

isn'tjustfor young

voted member of Variety Club

deed fortunate in having the Beau

He baa been included in this McDonald's to Sponsor
year's Whn'e Whn In Amenicen
Art and was asked to contribute
Parade Telecast

11 AM. to 2: 30 P.M.

FROM 4:30 0N

.

president DaveKostor, aecretary
Jo Ann Kelly, and measurer jay

Mr. Cobb is alon being listed N, JolicIsgan ave.
isa Whos Who in dattersican Art,
Must and hostess for the para book sponsored by the Moor!.. ade trill be Ned Locke. ringcan Pederation of Art, which master of Bozns Circus, and
contains biographical informa- Tosha Johnson. ofTraacoprionne.
clon of recognizef American erMcDonald's is sponsoring the
tinto.

for half.

chiidren's menu-

Titis year's Ski .cldb officers

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCH

Monday thru Thursday

dren go Youth
Fare. Your first
child under
twelve years oid
eats free. The rest
of the kids under
iweive eat for hait
price. Speciai

talaine East also has a racing
clinic Ita wbicla better eitlem
teach lesser experienced skiem
the ropes ht racing en skis. lo-

No

All otherkids eat

and your chu-

has been honored Dolce thisyear.

8100 CALDWELL AVE. NILES, ILL.

CHRISTMAS PARTIES
UP TO 15 PEOPLE

Land at Stèaks 'n
Stuff any Sunday

os Soturdaytrjpi
will give snore students a chance
to ski than ever before.

Mr. Cobb. an art lostructor et
Maine East for thelast 9 yearn,

FOR YOUR OFFICE

The first chftd
eats free,

equipment or.7.BO1f o persnnis
renthig skie, poTIes and itsots.

Teachers do a jot more than
Jost grade poers, on woe owl-

nt_

iow le i

sixth year, are soll planemi for
ye
A Satthdayjp to tite
Lake Genova .Piayboy Cinip is

Art Teacher Receives Award

Carolyn and Gus Pc,nagos

.

Pige 23

Ski Club Activities

Hans Conreid will atar iti the
Chicogolaud premIere of "How
the Other Half Loves" at Piteo- as ose of the most auccessful
sant Run Playhouse Friday, Jan. clubs In the school.
Maine East is also the first
12 through Feb. 4, prnducer Carl
Tvlldweut
high achsel to have a
Stohn, Jr., ann000ced recently.
The #lon Ayckbourn comedy Is Ski cliii,, and over 300 people
.
CUcofltly playing Ic Toronto with join every year.
Joining the club in a surRobert Morley whc just closed
In Londcc after two and peo-hall pnislogly easy procedure. Just
years. The showployed coBreaS pIck up an application form from
way with Phil Silvers and Sandy Riti club sponsor Jamen Farrell
Ita room 234 before homeroom.
Dennis.
The $6.50 membership fee inConned last appeared st Phea- eludes club duos, two 4 lessons
sant Ron In "Norman, is That at Wilmot, o ski patch, end half
tite cost to the annual Spring
T.V. personality George Kirby, the otar of A.B.C.'s . (channel 7) You?" two seasons ago. The cur- banquet.
'i-ia1f the George Kirby Comedy Hour." shown o, Sunday nights at rent production, a musical revue,
The first triple ocheduleol for
"Jump
for
Joy,"
owns
from
Nov.
6:30 p.m., will be Interviewed fTwm the northwest suhurbmt local
28 through Dec. 31. The theatre Friday, Doc. 15, bot If a good
radio otatioc W.E.A.W, (1330). tIe will befeatored on Saturday meowthen closes for 2 weeks, renpen- snow falls, en earlier 05dp will
¡ng, Dec. 2 at 10:45 a.m. oc the "John La Volle VarletyShowcase,"
be planned. Friday night trija fc
iso featuring co-bestens Poll y Penco With technical asolstonce piw- log with the Canned nhow.
wilmot: Saturdays at Winterided by Marty ICaofmoc, Statioc eogioeer.

RESTAURANT L LOUNGE

uroday. November 30. 1972

T

ON EVERY $3.00 FOOD ORDER
J

PRESENT TI-lIS AD

-

Page 24

.The ugie

November 30. 19n

Project PreiDict. Ilirector ¡n
Färiv
.
---. FdiiÑtinn
---_uvll I UU5IUIII

Richard W. Framke, direc- ter of Proje Pre.Dj a new
federally ñmdgd pre-kjmigg
oen pg
In Park
gewiii
provIdes diagnotjc and Instrucdonai servjce forj Children with
developmental

proh1ema

han

been Invitad to partjdpat In a

s.A.v,E: Activities

posjtoj a dfrec-

tor of Project Pro-Dint, a model
early Intervention prekindergarten program fer children living
in Des Plaines, Park Ridge and
the East Maine area, Involves

panel
djscnssjo, at the Erickson
institute
for Early Education on
Nov. 27. The institute, an afuillate of Loyola uniwrsity, Is loCared at 1525 E. 53od st.. Chi-

The federal project, located at

uci

Loyola State
Scholars

teachiog.
Framke has had mero than 20

years of exparlence In the field
of education. dusing which time
he has conducted and evaluated
experimental programe for proachool and primary physically
handicapped children. l-le has also
had exparlence In developing

112 seriare at Loyola Academy
beve been chosen as State Sflielaro, according to the illinois State
Scholarship Commlsaion, for the
1973-74 competitive StateScholar
Program. Students from thin area
include: Monten Greve: Daniel
J. Hynas, Philip McLaughlin,
l(nute Ruggaard, Philip A Saigh;

diagnostic programs and materlain for preschool age children
with learning probleme.
Des Haines; Daniel T Tan.

6
AYS

to
SAVE

.

However, thia lo not the case
at Maine East. An organization

pollution in this area.
S.A.V.E. spononro monthly
paper drives at Maine East, and

termining readiness for Student

L

_Ta.'

FURN ITURE
APPLIANCES C-

atantly growing, many people remais unconcerned.
known as S.A,V.E.-Sttzdents Ag..

2101 Oajcten at., Park Ridge, Io
.
adm1nitergf by Maine Township
Framke andhis fellow panelists I-11gb
School District 207.
s,1u discuss present goals in the
Framke
was formerly principal
education flejd changes In oh- of the Jefferson
Elementary
jectivea; needed changes In the school In Nues.
Instructional progrants of Schools
ou
and criteria for de-

Ar! Department Award

Oit. ef the foremost problems
plaguing madero day seciety is:
pollution, and while it is con-

directing a staff of speclaliats

in developing and implement-.
Ing Innovative diagnostic and Insttuctional programe forchfldren
with developmental problems.

-

alsst Violation nf the Environment-in Sudvin! to help ctjrb

I

"This year we are making plans
to Include the Surrounding cornmunities in Oar driven. We want
everyone to get involved."

-

A NA E YOU CAN TRUST
A1.,,....,_,.

,

The group will abo conduct

a spring clean-upproject and will

sponsor Earth Day activities at
Maine East on April 22. Thin Is
a day in which student band togather and do a little Something
extra to help better their environment.
S.A,V.E holds its maclingo on

Proudly dispi
Mains East°s seventh citation in 8 years for
national achievement in art are (I. to r.) Maine East art Instructor
-

David Wabigren, junior Robert Roth of Des Plaines, and Maine East
principal John J. Cleuser.
-

every other Thursday In room
The art department at Maine
_43. Topics of ecological impar- Township High school East .tet ance are dlscssned and plans -costly won Its neventh citation in
for action are drawn up.
-

Officers include chairman
Maria Cohen and secretary Judy
'egal.

-)-

.

8 years for national achievement
1972 National 111gb School Art

A Des Plainei junior, Robert

In art for Superior work at the

ably cirai,.
5cctu,eofcontinizi,ap,odm,and
farme, mp,000m,ots. Tappo se,vn the

Roth, won the 1972-National Hall-

coo:1i.Y
ø.0

- right ,o dange SPeCiIiCMiOOs ofthoot notice.

a

chock for $100 fromthe Hallmark
Card Company at the New York

6

Exhibition for hin pan and ink

drawing, Robert -wan a Student

DAYS
TO
SAVE

s

bottom. and door dean while you

cook: Keep your oven present-

-

mark Honor Prize along with

Infinite top heat
Choose any heat you wish. Ïop
sOds provide infinite heat selectionsfor any cooking need, from
a fast boil to a delicate simmer.

Special- oven coating on sides.

sented by Scholastic Magazines,
inc.
-

Exhlhitios held In New York City.

Continuous-Cleaning
Oven

-

Maine East Is ose of 302 necendary schools across the natien receiving this- award, pro-

I

s

1
-

chairman Maria Cohen stains,

r

'1'

JD a

ç-

lit David Wahlgren's art class

last year.

In addition, Biaise, Owens of

Park Ridge won an Honorable

Mention award In the same corn-

.

petition for- his ink drawing of

.

n_fl .

-

the valve System of a tuba.
schoufcitatlon was mang-urated 9 years ago upon the suggestlorn of the National Advisory
The
CommIttee
of art uducrtors, who
help to guide. the Scholastic Art
Awartli - regional exhibitions
across the nidon annually.

,

s.

. ,. .

-

Broiler element- is placed ai ihe
top of Ihe oven where it's most
Convenient. No more awkward
bending Or Stooping. Features
porcelain pan. chrome insert. -

Language Arts
and Social Studies

I

-

Fall & winter's popular 100% acrylIc knits &

Orlons with I00%acetate bond. 60" wide and on 100%
bolts.
Solids, plaids sud fancies. Washable
&
prelined
to
hold shape.

99y.

$

..

e.-.

tfmes the convenience outlet, too.
New smooth lop provides clean, uncluttered
loc,k. Features four Cer-Vit cooking surfaces
with decorative pattern defining beat zone.
Oven and top unit "on indicator" lights.
Huge 23-inch-wide oven.
Waist-high broiler with porcelain pan and
chronic insert.
I-tide 'N SeeR visualite oven window.
tift-off oven door for easier oven cleaning.
Faltwiilth storage drawer at the bottom.
Continuous cleaning oven cleans itself
while you cook.

of Delta-7 Team at Gemini school
In Hiles are involving their studante - In a Foreign Lands special
project.
Each child is reading a novel
with its setting mn a foreign coontry. In addition to a language arts
-

- report on the plot, character,

A wonderful ,oje. of fall
eslorsdarics, lights,
brights, and holiday diadea. Pem,a.p,eas, SO" wide,
on boita. Get lbs "look of wool," but the easy care
at acrylic.
-

and setting of the boak, the oto-

-

use research skills to find additional material.
The teachers anticipate that

-

s

p

ICOTOW

-

dents are drawing mapa of the
particular continent and country
with its major geographic features. Students are encuuragedtn

yo.

..:I.Ef

Illuminated backpanel includes ' automatic
clock thai controls oven operations, and

help their Students relate oufferont fields of shyly, Thomas
Manion andMro. Barbara Nash

100% ACRyLIC

.-

model 31-2532

Too often iio school, students
tond to see each subject theytako
as ueparate from euch other. To

BONDEDORI.

'w

quality features

at -Gemini

I

Waist-high broiler

titis experience will help students

Four leveling legs.

tie together their language arts
and social Studies work and re-

-

-

suit In more effective and meaningfuTlearnIng.
-

i

-a

Jamen Pippen, ouch

atedies

teacher for Beta-i Team, will
he involving his students In a

-

Similar projett withemploasls on
regional geography In the near
future.
.

.

-

Delivers - Address

STORE HOURS

Work Training Co-nrdinator at
Maine East, recently addressed
the Chicago Cooperative Work
Tra
Cnordthatqrs' meeting

s.

MON. A THURS.

iFABRIC CENTER;J

-H

OAKTON a WAUXEGAN IN NI1.ES

-

Phone

STORE HOURS: SAT, 10 to 5:3Ò,CLOSED SUNDA'S 965-8 33

MON., TIjURS. & FRI. 10 to 9.- TtJE

& WED. 10 to 5:30

and lIving indepand-

8000 N
7050 W

-

Classes" and was distributed to
high schools oationwlde

:.

-L

R----

-

-

the econømjcs of netting up a

entiy.
The program was ¡othlinhèd
recently by the School Services,
Division of the Chicago SunTimes in pamphlet form. lt was
entitled "Related Class Activity
for-Cooperative Work Training

SAT:

9 AM. to,6 P;M.

He diocusoed a prograni that
he authored which in - related to -

312 LAWRENCEWOOÓ SHOPPING CENTER

-

9A.M.to9P,M.
- --TUES.--WED. FRI

at Patloer High School In Chicago.

household

I
WHEN YOU CO
SERVICE
:
YOU'LL BE GLAD 'YOUPURCHASED IT AT
-

Mr. Allan l(aluzna. Cooperative

I-

-

i

OUR NEW LARGER QUARTERS

LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER

: OAKTON &

WA-- UKEGAN

Phone 967-5700

NILES

-

Pag;;:4
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pIge

I
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.
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Gemioi

tudenIs Aid Needy Families

.Sapi.u't iepresentaovà3oraclot and etimle groul. living in

av part of a project to
malté chriavnaa baakets available for ney famllies through
goÓd

an area bounded by Chicago ave

on the south. Armftage ave. on
Each year at the University
the north the River on the east OF illinois, a weekend Is dedi501g
ave. on the west. The csted to honor the fathers of ttie
Settlement serves as a 'houso studenlu. A King Dad Is chosas
by the aide of the voad, helpIng to reign over the weekend's anat ail honre of the day and night tivities. Thin year, Arthur E.
to iolve the problems of neigh- Ennis of 8441 North terr. was
bore and residents in the area. selected as one of the ten finallats. He was nominated by his
daughter. Maureen, a seninr In

the Northweatcrn UniverSity SOt-

tlemt. Students are being aaked

to participate in this piriy volunfurl, project by bringingcahned
foods to their homerooma no la

'

Selected
. King Dad

.

Stud*nta at Gemini achool in
NUes hgve bncoIIectthgcanid

tarthanDec.l.

the readers
Enrich meAt

\%

subndtted by bis daughter and a
personal Interview with her. This
diathlction is quite an honor as
there are presently 33,000 sto-

A losiloosbic IDEfl

dents at the University of nil-

GREAT FOR
CHRISTMAS

nuis.

j

bershop).

live is fha Senior Citizen

:that was donated by the Bilan
Senior cidzen'a club. Not one

29" X 36"
3' X 5'

$995

5' X 7'

$4595

the Chicago area. Students at

pieoae

Mary Bugle
P2OlMaryIand 709
Nijee
967-8562

L.e't's

..

like what ha saw:
That hie feelings, desires, wishes anddemands always came first.

oua. lt is a particuiarly.denger-

BED & BATH
FASHION SHOP

gas because It drives out

That mnney and his work had become his primary concern and

'I

A large amount cao kill you
while a. smell am000t causes

308-310 LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER

impairs muscular cosrdloatiou.
This air jtdlistant io particular'y damaging to portons with em-

WAUKEGAN ROAD & OAKTON STREET

lEI.. 966-7550
tuaslaluit

physema, chronic bronchitis or
other respiratory ulseaseo. For
more isformation os the health

Earns Pilot's License

243-2000.

Alfred L C.erro nf 7.312 Greosleuf st.. NItos recently coco-d his
private pilots license at the DoPage Aviation Corporation. DuPayo
County Airport.

effects of pollotiott. call the Citicago
Loog
Association at

a PAINT

. GLASS

a VALLCOVRINGS
. DECOflATING SUPPLIES

ORLON SAYELLE WINTUK
.

4 oz. pull skein
oar ,nOst popular yarn. The perfect yarn

1

for oil poor knitting and crocheting needs.
Completely machine washable and

dryable. Available in aver 40 beautiful

7c

Colors.

70 yd. skein

and crocheted purses. All colorn te
,,

choose from. Machine washable.

family.

. .

,

Deg. $750

MIXED COLORS

NEW STORE HOURS
MONDAY
IUESDAY
WEDNE5DAY

IWJRSOAY

IODAS
SATURDAY

SUNDAY

I

8:30 a.nt.00 p.m.
0:30 o.m.-5:30 p.m.
CLOSED

8:30 a.m.-900 p.m
8:30 a.m.-5t30 p.m.

$30 am.-500
a.RD

p.flL

C. SWENSON & CO.
.Savaoa

j,. Pa,nt aol

&,'k

PRE HOLIDAY SAVINGS

To .O1
REG.
ON ALL

PRICE

in securing the services of 5everal volunteers who visit the
classrooms and present pro-

CREWEL

grams relating ta subjects the

&

children are studyiog,These pro-

grams, arraaged through hics,
Gretchen Uslander,

NEEDLEP.2INT KITS

Volunteer

Bureau coordinator at Melzer
School, offer opportunities for
the children te gain enrichment
.

REGISTER NOW
KNITTING L CROCHET CLASSES BEGIN

and first-hand information from
exports In many fields.
Maureen Cursey, a blologytea-

oo

JAN. 22, 1973

char from Oahtsn Community col-

lege, presented a slide and leetaire program ta fsurth graders
Called "Learning About Social

KNIT-N-KIT

am and Tapestry Shoppe

insects," On Dec. 4, a repos-

sentative from the Evanston Jan-

Sor Art League will ' present a

316 LAWRENCEWOOD S/C
NILES, ILL. 60648
PHONE 966-1095

slide lecture called "Pursuing In-

.

diana with a Paint Brush" for
second graders. la Kersh, retired professor from Northwes-

cero university, will present a

OPEN SUNDAY lit30 A.M. TO 4 P.M.
oooLiCHRiSiMAS
EVE

iaw4ii?6

($,r.it9

w__
i

You're in the mood for elegance. and
elegant's the word for oar collection
OF

,

ANGORA PANTS

SUITS

$3000

REGULAR

$44.00

'I

ALL
SIZES

"Everything For Her ¡n Fashion"
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 'TILL 10 P.M.

ti-aes e: -

-

Jn

4/ply Pull Skein
A big 4 oz. 4/ply machine washable and

dryable na wirding pull skein. Large
choice of colors.

6c

'

'

jI
I

-

ORLON ENDS OF LOTS
Machine wash and dryable orlon: Wide
selection of assorleci colors and sizes.

15c

CAR
WASH
AND

i

'

WAX

6027 DEMPSTER
Moton Grove

60648 Phone: 299-0158
io,.

ONE WEEK ONLY

without giving,"
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student teaching 'at Rabeuon in

4az.

8980 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
at BoIIardRoad

NILES, ILL .

Champaign.

Students at Meiner school in

Fortunately, he did do something constructively about his insight. program on Ouiuncsi raos!c far
lt is one thing to gain insight and quite a bit more to do something fifth graders on Dec. 8, Mr.
i(ersb hes also presented an exto correct it.
. msitively
He began to reolly invest himself is..hls children. taktog timo to cullent program ae the l'topi lobe with them. leg.tham know' that they were important, loved, wanted diano ta students et Melzer.
and apprectated by him. He soondiscoveredwhat he hadbeen miosing
and that the children's affectiooate and happy response wen snore
Gemini Art Teacher
than worth all the time tod effort.
Ho also found that he began co see people differently in his work.
Exhibits Works.
Rather thon seeing them as Just a means to his selfish ends, he
Mrs.
Audrey Westgor, art
began to see them on fellow human beings, He comidered them ood
teacher
at
Gemini
school inNites
their needs more, and tiny responded very favorably. lo fact, ko
for
tise
past
four
years,
is haydid much boner in his business chan he was actually doing before
log
a
ose-man
show
of
her
work
when be was "out" Just far himself.
He finally decided to reach out far his v'Fe, the moot Intimate during the month of Dec. at the
and risky of his relationshipo. He noon discovered how mock she Schaumbu-g Township Public
was hurting, how deep Was the pain. Un became vary empathetic Lthrary. Included In the enhibit
and understanding. He was able to reach out to her In the midst of' s'in bu water colors, drawings,
a weaving, and a banner designher great doubts and bewilderment,
ed
for a local church.
lt seemed ton good to be croe for her. How could he change os
Previous
exhlhigs by Mrs.
from a nick-selfish lova to a gtviñg and. understanding love? She Westgor hove
bees held at the
hoped that it was not tos late, hut ber burt tEas deep and great from
Rolling Meadows Au-t Fair, the
tns many years of a sick-selfIsh love.
Estates Art Fair, the
lt in important to note that we all need to lnok at nurselves from Hoffman
Schaumhurg
Library, Skokie
time to time, Oon't be afraid, See if you aro lacking self-love or you Thast and Savings
Bask, St. Al.hove a nick-selfish love.
culos
Hospital
of
Elk
Grove, and
You kns how the song gnus, "Love møkes the world go round," the Park Ridge Arc Fair,
Certaluly, the world 0f people goes around much morn happily sud
Wentgor, who hou taught
harmonfaunly when thora is a mnre mature giving aed receiving forMrs.
seven
years, aiteoded Luther
love on the part of each of us.
College in Oucsrah, Iowa, and

ORLON SPECIAL
Iyt-aII Flowing Flat does the whole inside job on walls
and ceilings
the paint that saves time and guesswork.
Hundreds of Calibrated Colorse including your special
favorite. Application of this superb alkyd flat enamel is
smooth and easy; gives a durable, washable finish. Pratt
& t.ambert Lyt-all Flowing Flat: one inside story you'll
Want to tell WhIr fr,end.
ON ALLREADY

Nilea - Glenvlew; Leonard (Skip)

ton Grove, student teaching in

Morton Grove have been fortunate

Take the risk, try to love yourself, but not tuo much that it beState Teachers College lo
romea o sick selfish love because then you cui off geapie and what Iowa
Cedar
Fallu, She Is the mother
you reully wasted most
love In return.
at
two
children, Stephanie, 6,
Next week: "You can give without loving but you das's love and Christopher,
8.

AUNT LYDIA'S RUG YARN
Everybødys favotite rug yam. The
perfect yarn for the rug latdiet hooking

IntereSt,

Ho wanted to have a specific amount of money by u certain age
and he would du whatever necessary to get it.
He ingas to .SCC tint in both ofthese selfish pornuits his wife
and children ware hurting. Furthermore, that be was actually hurtIng the most because bis actions were cutting off what he reilly
wanted, namely his wife and children's love, acceptance, approdaEton aod respct. He oven began to see how his love woo a sick love
that affected every area 'of his. life, including ido Job, marriage and

dizziness, headaches, fatigue and

Silberanas, 7433 Beckwith, Mou'-

cd,, Nitos. student
teaching In Rautoul.
Elementary School - Judy Sieget, 1442 Lake st,, MortonGrave,

ton Grove, sasdent teaching at
Nitos West in Skokhr Helene

Melzer Program

shortly .afisr she had greatly threatened her husband by announcing.
"t Want a divorce." ills nice. safe, secure 'selfish love" world
was nhoken. SIte hod suffered for years while her husband centered
Mo life almost completely around himself.

At first he wan quite defensive and projected the blame on his
"stupId wife." bug finally he began to look at himself. lie didn't

ton; and Debra Shapiro, 8629

Volunteers Enrich

take a mob at what Is rushy going ooin this situation.

couple carne to the agency seekiog out marital counsellog

the oxygen in the bloodstream.

Shernier

Plaines, student teaching.in Bar-

There arebasically two extremes of self-love:
Such us intense love . and involvement with self that it incomes
a sick and egotistical kind of self-love.
Not loving or littiisg 'yourself because you feel bad and dead ornotiooally and/or you feel not appreciated and unimportant. You have
a suong tendency to depreciate self vsa feel you are osw6rthy and
'
deserving.
i spoke of che latter self-love in my lost article. Now, we will
consider together selfish and/or sick love.

orleno, tastelenn and very poisonoua

Marquez, 8905 N. Oriole, Mon-

10404 Michael Todd terr., Oe

i hear frequently a wife or husband say euch ether, "Why,
you don'c love anybody but ynurselfi Of course, this spouse is
uslly saying that lie or she feels unloved, snwaoted, uonecea-

Carbon Monoxide from auto-,
mobile exhausta is odorless. col-

Store Heute Mon.- Thurs. IO AM. te 9 P.M.
Tues., Wad., Fn & Sot. 10 to 5:30-Sun. I Ea 5

Nanay, .9445 WaShington ada
Nies, student teaclsiug in Whoa-

fort, Morton Grove' evident
teaching iii Park Ridge; Irene

1635 Woodland ave., Des PEignes,
teaching ' In thympia
Donald Wickershans,

Melzer are asked to hring canned
or dry food by nec; io.

$995

rIngtoi; Rene. Fthk, 8908 Delis-

snidest
Fields;

The Student Council at Met-

nor school in sponsoring a drive
to help needy Indian familias in

Secoddery Scheel - Nanny K.
Lilja, 1715 Scocigion ave,, Des
Haines, student teaching atNlies
North lo Skehia; Jeunette Platt.

(By Larry R!netzlcy)

who imowsli

World' In every arco we can?
1f you have any ideas
This is the theme song of the can me.
Sweet Meting's (Women BarBldg. in Blies. We have a pIano

Melzer Students Aid
mujan
FlmIIißc
u .um.m..........J

IMITATION
BEAR SKIN RUGS
BLACK OR WHITE

How about "Harmonizing the

I

They Include:

person is titis bulidt-g cao ploy

Did you ever feel like you this piano.
would like to do something in
Won't you help us? Ferhage
your spare tim and use your eventuany wo could cet some
French Education. Mr. Ennis was talento for something worth beucigni harmony, with a ditchosen on the basis of an assay while?
enter. MaybethIs iswishfjg thisk

The Northweutera univeraity

than 400 students from
the University of iflinpis at IJrbans-Champaign ar practico
teaching lnelemeutarhandseconduty enbools throughuu\ Illinois.

Family

Senior Otizen Seeks
'Some Beautiful Harmony'
Hi Nalghbori

Student TeaChers

Mure
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'Cau-!-Cash' Chri simas Gift Ideas

A new CIir1stna

NO PRICE INCREASE!

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY!!

New '73
DART

of ts Halmen. /rnydenomthatfon
of cr1a new blue can be sealed
juro celorful red aird green holly
labeledcaenforChrbImasgjvj
.
According to Arth*w R. Weiss,
bank president, "Cas-O-Cash"
is planned as soother service to
help First National c050omeho
ease their Christmas gift giving,
'All you pay for Is the cash,
which Is sealed In a (ree no. 2
Incas right before youreyes,'
explained Weiss, "tien cleverly
concealed until opened with a
Can-opener.'°

CountyRecorder Siiey R, 01sen in the lateat-mo*thly Nues
township real estate tnfçn- u-e-

port listed 33 i

Plaines.

Welcomed to
Board of Realtors

dent sod tEIBt offlcr of First

Twenty-one new members of
the Evanston-North Shore Board
of Realtors were welcomed atibe
November members' rneethig at
the Pyreneas Restaurant, Skokie.
The new members Include: Murlej
Koester, Robert R. Sick Real Es-.
tate, Morton Grove.

National Bank of Dea Plaines,
presented a six-hour pgrarn on
Income taxation of Oliata and
estates for rire Iowa Bankers
Association In Des Moines, Iowa
on Tuesday, Nov. 21.

. T'es annual aession, held In
the State Capitol elch year, at-

Erected several hundred bankers
and ollero Involved In bankwork.

-

------

DOWN

72"
$2273 F{I p

'o.d

:

WARRANT

;

.

,:

..

)9l3's

AVAILABLE ON ALL

$

. Tie Downs
. Free '73 Plates

R. Lazzaro; 5806 Capaitna, Moo...

.

.

SALE5.SERve

weath r
proof
your car

I2POLAPA
Ak

M Po*.e. E.eah.

$2798

'72 cHARGEs

M Pewee, Aote. W

.

$2788
71 COLT

AOIo,,,k Teathd

COdC.ong. Mm Coedin

$1188

now and save

'71 DATSUN WAGON,
Se,,

$1588

)

'71 cRIcKET

.D,. R@dio. }n, MIo,S

Troia.

.oiurie, N.FM Rodi., Disc. 8,okei.

COLD
WEATHER

1

$1298

.

70 MAVERICK

,

Rrd,0 FcS, Eqiiperri.

$1188
'68 BUICK LE SARRE

2-Doe, HroIrp FI
i P000c P

$888

v.a. Aaio,nolk Toinpeoir.

$788

.

'65 SPORTSMAN
W,do,. Cae AWr. T,on,, Rrnq End

$78!j

Equipment

$698

'I
t.

FREE
INSPECTION

* Cooling System
* Battery.
.* Safety

Do0. Kordrr.., REdoi. Hoo'.e. Mtonrodo
Er,.. Prwr Slrorirg, Porro, ß,okoi, A3
.

TUNE Up

$14508
PLUS PARTS
Assures
Faste, Starts

'67 BUIcK SKYLARK

68 QIEVY IMPAi

Gerald Zbylut; and 7065
Franks, Frank J. Staskowlcz to

.

15%
DISCOUNT
ON
REAR

SHOCK
ABSORBER
SPECIAL

WINDOW.

INSTALLED

DEFROSTFR

$14.59

FREE ESTIMATES ON EXPERT
PAINTING AND BODY WORK
.ANY 6 CYL CAO MADE IN UNITES STATES
FREE

LOANERS

L

FOR OUR
SERVICE
CUSTOMERS

'SHARP' PENCILS AND ALL.

GLENVIEW
CHRYSLER
FORMERLY TOM LYONS

SO WE MUST REDUCE
gn GALAXIE MED. BLUE

. I'L
ti

500

AIRCOND.

2 Dr. 11.1..

GALAXIE

FULL EQUIP.
YELLOW

1L

2 Dr. H.T.

FULL EQUIP

'79
IL

LTD
2 Dr. H.T.

YELLOW
BLACK ROOF

p

Venetucci

PLYMOUTH

FREE'
PICKUP &
DELIVERY
SERVICE
FOR OUR
SERVICE
CUSTOMERS

CHAYSLER.PLYMOH
2109 N. WAUKEGAN RD.
GLENV,
½ MILE SO. OF WILLOW
PHONE 729.3oo . OPEN EVENINGS
TO 9 PM
OPEN SUNDAY
CALL Bob KOWolke at 729-3200 Por Appo/ntm5,

Telephone Company of 111111510.
according to W.R. McQrew, Vice
President and Division Manager.

-

lung Succeeds the late Joh11 J.
NoldermaL
The new EngineerIng Manager
joined CosteI In 1948 as a Con-

King, born In Chicago, graduated from
Patrick's Highochoul.
He has attended many aprciallz..

courses la the tele-

phony f1e1d He and his wife
u-solde in Mt. Prospect. Hin

Justos Venetucci lias been pro-

mated ro production supervisor
of the Promotional Services DlVision at Cliñton E. Prank, Inc.,

Hobbies Include trees and gardosing, Irish history and music.

Advertising. Vooetuccj joIned
CEF lu Februa,y 1971 as produclion assistant He was previously
cith lcqtt Forosman Companyfor

Doll Fashion
Contest Voting

Cagu, ho attended De Paul uniTerrify, and presently lives with
his wife and their 2 Children at
8148 N. Ozark Nibs.

Arthur E. Robinson
lecnnd Lleutenant Arthi- E,

pite the Demeudous enthusiasm

Rabluso; so of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthar R Roblnsoo, 8836 Msori,

from the many Des Haines area

residente who bave already voted

MODO5 Grave, has been awarded

fur the five "beogdresefrdoDe

all voting must end on Dec. 2
In arder to select the five win-.

aWarded to cbudren 15 and undei- and the others to enCEants
16 and ov
At Christmas, all
the dolls will be distributed to
needy childi-en by volunteers of
the De Plaines Women's Club.
"The main inirpose of this ansuai ConteSt," explains Au-thur
R. Weiss, First National prosidem, "is to brighten the christ-.
man for many needy children..--.
We ase thrIJ
to see, again
this year, the CEemendous interest In thj content on the part
of the 96 contestants who will
design costumes and dress the
dolls, -as well as the imbUe veters who will determine the five
winners."

tos Grove, Gilbert J. Hansen to

Nibs: 8316 Oak, Niles, Cal& Catino Realty, Inc. to
Jay Bósco; 8032 Labe, Niles,
Walter S, Duda to Florian Ver1cm

.

hin sIlver y'ings at Laredo AFB,
Tetç, upen graduados from thé
U.S. M Farte puióg training.
Fuflowing opeca
airerow
tral,thig other bases, hewifl ire
assigned to Tan Son NiAit AB,
Viotnaur, for duty with.
a unit
nf the Pacific .gi
FrdCeS
(PACAP) which provjdus toed..
Cal air p3wer supportjng thé U.S
and Ita aui in SuUtlsoa5t'Aia
and the Far East.

,

za; 8437 N. Oketo, Nues. Richard J, Harczak to Chas. C.

READeuij

wI

C. Robin dr., Richard A, Fu-lcr

Guiad; 6553_B Washington, billes,

Co Terry D, Seaman.

NEXT TO THE
LEANING TOWER Y.M.C.A.

'

¿(44
57ac.

TO OUR NEW LOCATION

OUR INVENTORy!
g.

p

i

p

I,
s
p

PLAID ROOF

2 Dr. H.T.

FULL EQUIP.

s

AIR COND.

o
ro
O

.
S.

.
:- -

p

.

s
p

8

RED

SEDAN

AIR COND.

Few Miles

FULL EQUIP.

-

.

RED - GREEN
LTD
SQUIRES AIR COND
Few Miles FULL EQUIP.

i 913 TORINO 'XL'

.

- - t,

s

s

err'

g,

Ft. Disc Draken
Vinyl Roof

II
s

VhIte syalls
Body Side Mldg..
Wheel Covers
DeorEdge Guards
Plus Std. Equip.

88

4
A

R

L
TITe Leaning Tower YMCA

TOUHY

7.r'7ra,

.

A 1967 grìdoato of Fenger
l-11gb echnol
Chicago, he retot-ed his B.S. degree in civil
eutitoerEng In 1971 from Au-i-

Zona State university and
was
5misoluoed there through the
Reserve
irs Training Corps
program,

to Martin Gaughan; 8059 N.
Pvospect ave., Wallace L. Promhart to David R, Hupa; and 8953

s

METAL GREY

,,,-

8313 Ozasam, HarryDavin to Buguslaw Szpajcher; 7317 W. Cram,
CasImir Plotrosvskl to Alois Parr;
9807 Lauren le,, charles C. Calati

Stanley F, Hon.

aver 3 yr A native of Chi-

The period of voting In the
First NaUenal Bank uf Des
Plaines. 1972 "Del PasMen Contest" la rapidly running eut. Des-

Those sim intgo In vorIng may obtain ballots at First
aUstral toues- windows or sex'Vice danke. one prize will be

chIn; and 9042 N. Oleander. Mor-

BRIGHT
LIME

LTD

dy.

ment EngiomerfngSujn

fiers of $25 by Doc, 5.

.

MED. GREEN
MUSTANG GRANDE
Few Miles FULL EQUIP.

tral Office Equipment Repairman.
In 1959, be was promoted to Jusbr Equipment Engineer and later
held the ¡moitions of Senior Engleser, Supes-vlg0-, and Equip-

od CEa1nTh

.

BIK. ROOF
AIR COND.

500

2 Dr. H.T

gbnoering Manager for Central

c.need. Iodd

to Herbert J. DetErnan; 7213 WIl-

Martin Spinner . to Victoria A,
Walsh; 8258 N. Octavia, Mary
C. Turner to Thomas Vplkos;

F, Seafisid to Richard M, Kai-

INC

Weiss to Joel N Biustein.
Nitos: 7913 Octavia, Carlo Dar-

abornes J IcIng haoi been oppointed Division Equipment En-

II

W.

et., Morton Grove, Stanley M

MAVERICK

PARTS

Morton Grove: 7448 Suffleld,

Moon Grove, Rosigo Marcus

Devaughn Poors; axEl SPltKeeney

395

.

28p322

also Robin. dr., Des Plaines, lnsz
L, Jobe to Ronald Keith Meeker.

ten Grove, Wm. E Harmsen to

Frank,lnc

RAND4RWEiRp.
DES:PJ$E ILL 6ØO6
.

man to Richard t. Dacron; and

son Tes-r., MonteE Greve, Robert

E'RE

Grove, Roy T, Jensen to charlas

ìEleyated al

nnk5aIzI..

70 CADiuc
£e.,,a D. VTe
C,am 4Do. Hrdp.

5930

erg E. Cribben Co Michael P.
Keilyt 6805 Davis at,, Morton

ALL FOR

DES .P[AIN ES

) Year - 50,000 Mile

Bonet B. Levine to Jeffrey

to Clarence .P, Taylor .8243 N
Oscena, Clarence P Regler to
Alvin A, Olson: 9048 Comber-

. Snowmobile Cover
. Tool Kit

Chapmae, 111:9047 Terrace pl.,
Des Plaines, Lawrence I, Fried-

Were: 9017 Emerson, Den Plaines,

w. Capolino, MortonG-ove, Roh..

-

MOBILE PACKAGE

o Oil Injected
(Yamaha)
o DeluxeSwivel Trailer

FREE CREDIT CHECK
CALL SP5-6616

I

aig ta EdwardA, B

C

. 20 Horsepower

p2294

s..

that there Is an ever lncreas
Ing Interest in these suhj
as tiar tan rIdes baye hero,t-

more complicated Cacle year,
forcing people .to seek profas.
alonal ass1stane In the planniog
and presentation of their tawn

ski; 9442 Ironwoad Is., Des
Piailles, John Miller to Roy W.

Morton Oroya, Ada L. Campbell
tu Robert T, Mahaig 9305 Mansfield, Morton Grove. FredD. Lip.

YAMAHA SL292 or SUZUKI 292 NOMAD

FREE

aiog.
__

6524 Elduraclo dr.,

-

Simon; 9326 Lincoln, Des Plaines,
dorasen Paterson to Alex Rakow-

on the northeast
corner of Milwaukee. and Gakton,
Niles was sold for 5625.1210 by
the Milwaukee - Oakton Building
Corp. to Jerome N Aagndt, it
was announced in the latest monthly Maine township real enlate
transfer reportfrom CountyRec_
order Sidney R, Oben. Included

U340 N. Ottawa, John W. Nooko

SUZUKI

Special soles package ncluding

.

'ThIs ta the second coroesthe year that Sheldon woo askof
to Conduct the semiist. lie rowe

fl

T

owoky to Themas S,Marcotte;

YAMAHA OR

Berates $II.9.

DART SWINGER

Dj,ee.

Howard S, Wayman to Fred A,
JacobseN

rs

.

M d.fr

Moms Grove,Dariel It,

Langhano w. Arthur R. Gehrling:
6844 Davis st,, sfertoo Grove,

land, Karl Zaog to Louis Sigalas;
7326 N. Neya. Wm. M Gundlach

Brand New '72

A,

pic.,

recent cJim In --ICy, ¡ne1en and profitaharli1gld.
esa and atat income twc

l
pm.
f, 36 fl..,. _.

$72.11

$259396. M,w,j pe,c
Sd ,

-Ffl

townshil Included were: 9124 Oak

MONTH

. oU thpoi o,d

eyo.obI.

were firm tax

in Riles and the ïùt of the

thersfeak_
prohi

entel Promotion

Full factoiy equipment
.

as

1Ii.Skokle.

ten in Lincolnwood, eightinMorron Grove,- Une In Goff, and six

SheldOn cffliducts Tax Trust
Seminar
James S Sheldon,- vice geai- Togdrs discwsmt by

SPORT
$7300

Real Estate Transfets

.

gift Idea,

Cas-O-Cash may be obrald
cafled
bas been by customers until christmas at
duced by FirntNatIona18. the First National ,Bank of Des

1973 DODGE

SALE!!

The Bugle, Thursday, Novembór 30, 1972
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Conterence f - -

LocaìiojsIness edanators Elizaheth Jacklin and James Rhoberg from Maine East recently
attended the tenth conference of
d illinois Business Education

lti

e're Sweet On You . ..
(_
------

ASsociation hold in Springfield,
Addressing the group was Dr.
L. O, Androwu, ProfessorEmeritoe from Ohio State university.

Dr. Andre-ni chose "1972-Whithor" as his topic. Following tir

current election firme of the

nonference, "Campaign Todayfor
Tomorrow,"the conference prograni woo set up according to the
traditionai convontlon pattern. A
wide selection of key Issueswere
preSented In debate form to pro-

Joint Installation

Sent the iros and coos of the

Monoe Grove American Legion F,at ff134 commander Frank
hubert la ahown at d recent joint Installation of the group's Sons
of t AmerIcan Legion and Jwdor !aixU1ry. The youth organizatineO are anse aed daughters sisters and granddaugbtera of Le-.
gionnairos. Coincidemally, Efliberts sao, Frank, Jr. (raer, Far r.)

waa retiring from serving this peat year ea Sqoadron Commander.
Fhe aenior HUbert Installed the new S.&L. Squadron officers. who
are to be led tida year by David Seizer. Auxiliary president Mrs.

Erit Jenkins Installed the Juniors, to be led by Turn Mahnke.

Also aeon in rear of photo are (far L) Leonard Battaglia, 7th DIst.

Legion Commander and ¡est Post 11134 commander Raymond Harris,
the S,A.L. odvisor for the eosuing year.

controversIal issues confronting
business edufotors in today'a
realm of educational Inslruction.
Representing the caucuses of
major parties Were the varions
educational level meetings held
to help the educators Intheir panticular grade level, ranging from
tltc junior high level to the private sthool level. Platform policies 'ere reveolOd though buoifleos subject meetings which nfbred a diversified selection from
which business educators could
choose.

i

Child Care

Maine East's Child Care Occupations Frogräm student aid Debbi
Braeseke of Morton Grove works with Lauro SisIIIOk. daughter of
tir. and Mrs. J. Sisulak of Park Ridge.

Leaning Tower
on WJJD Radio4
Loaning Tower YMCA, ó300
W. Touhy ave., Nies, Is featuro

%

Ray Nevzaas, Volunteer Director - Coiquoror'o Handirupped
Gym
Program, teDs hov the
Leaning Tower YMCA, is provid-

'e

'?'iW.UW4tI
'I.

I

I;
%
0

on WILD radio piblic Servire spot
almotmcements for the 1972 Crusede of Mercy campaign.

"DOES 22OO
FOR YOUR '70 MALIBU
SOUND REASONABLE?"

svhich meet orgont Community
needs.
He soldi "When 5 year oid
Christine entered the Laaning
Tower YMCA Conqueror's Gym

Program for the

PER

Handicapped,

ube cnuld not stand up nr support her own weight. She hai
Cernkral Palsy. After vorking
with ber for one year, she impruved her muscular contrai to
the point where she ca,, now
walk without her leg brace. She

ANNUM

is one of alio children I have

taught bow te walk,"
The work of the Leaning Tow-

er YMCA, is supported by the

YOUR IliPPINESS CHART.

Skokl& Valley L'nited Crusade,

whlcb Is among the 92 cheoO

and fuels of the Suburban Community Chant Council participai-

st%i: .I,IIIs

tIO( VI E i:in

Ing in tim annual Cousade of Mer'
ny campaign,

Leaning Tower YMCA Is one

of 25 agencIes within the slot
county Chicago metropolitan area

It's true. Mancuso Chevrolet in Skokie is
paying top dollars for good, late model used
cars. Especially 2 or 3 yearoId Chevrolet
Malibus, Monte Carlos and Càmaros.
No tradein is necessary. We're paying
cash on the spot. The better the car, the
bigger the bucks
Stop iñ or phone our used car manager,
Lowell Niemann. Bring your title, and bring
your price, for any goed late model used car.
Do it today, before the winter weather
eats awayat its current high value. And
before it's time tOEput out for your new
plates and sticker.

which aro partIcipating in the
lujislic aervice project ou WJJD.

Reading Society
'hie honorary reading society,
Sigma Chi Sigma, Is ulivo and
kicking at Malee East.
The club has been In existence

' i:\'i 'I L
, 0(1.1. iitvi;
$ 50-PLUS 5%INTEREST
$100-PLUS S%INTEREST

Ei:k

$2
$4

.

$5

$125-PLUS 5% INTEREST
$250-PLUS 5% INTEREST
$500-PLUS 5% INTEREST

$10
$20

membership ofd9readers. There
are also chopters he other
nclsools,
New members took the Nelson-

Denny Reading Tent during the
week of Sept. li-22, which was
designated as Sigma Chi Sigma
week. A score of 90 por cent or
better insured membership.

Books to be read this year

Connection and a choice between
The Macthu Chronicles and The

Mouse That Roared. The first

discussion meeting still be held
Nov. 29 lid the readIng center.
Officers ofilgma Chi SIgma

wants your Used car.

(),IItI:8

since 1960 and has a carrent

aro Slaughter [faune Five. Catcher In the Rye, The Other, The
Ahdromeda Straliog The Frosch

4700 GOLF IN SKOKIE/673-0020

.

president Ailes Dembnkl, vicepresident Janet Schemel, serretory Kym Abramo, and treasurer

DANKO ,

I

DRIVE-IN OPEN DAILY

B RM.

The Eltablished Bank
Açross from the Hyatt Houie
Touhy and Lincoln Avenues

Lincolnwood I 675-2800
Raymond A. Eidén, Preiident
emberF.D.l.C.

Carestie Dangled.

1iIstö& inAmerka.
Bonda eue a aafe way to save.
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Maine East Swimming Preview
Maine East' swimmers undér
Coach Ron Davitt are anxiously

forward to whaL may be
atougher
seasa.n than last year.
-

B'nai B'rith Youth Tournament
The B'nai Brith Youth Organ-

The team has moved Into the

wili be given to the ist and 2nd
piace winners of the league. Ali
games will be officiated by reg-

izatlan Is now formulating im
p1an
for tI anusal grammar
schaol banketball taiwnament to

Ceorai Suhurbao Conference

War basketball offidals. Play

atart on SundayS Jan. 7, 1973,
and successive Sundsyn there-

will bg hold at Oakview Junior
High school, located at 8800 E.
Prairie rd., Skokie. There Is no
charge of any kind whatsoever.
Entries may be obtained from
Jou10 Baskin, Secretary of the

after through February.
'Fha baskethafl tournament 15

oren to all boys of Jewish faith
and limited to grammar school
only, that Is. threugh 8th grade.
Players will be furnished with
baskcthall jerseys, and truithies

Athletic Committee, at 10 N.

using

Bob Miner, Ken Meyer, Jerry
Kosberg, Al lugera, and Scott

over according ta Coach Dankt.
In fact, this Is thelargestfreohman team Maine East has ever

backstroke; Scott Strauss and Bob

ON SHOES OR BOOTS
FOR YOUR
ENTIRE FAMILY

BILL'S SHOES
5005 W. Oakton St., Skokie

In this ad are 5 one dollar coupons.
You may use them one at a time or
all at once; however, only one coupon
may be redeemed on any one pair of

5

on any pair of

shoes purchased.

5005 w. Oaktoo St., Skokie

(Coupons may not be used for
house slippers or tubber footwear.)

J' (Coupon 674-7789
expires Dec. 24,1972)
VN[UNLC COUPON

$1.00 OFF on any
r of
Mens. Womeos h Chlldreos
Shoes or Boots. Ç4ot valid for
slippers or rubber footwear.)
BILL'S SHOES
5005 W. Oaktoo St., Skokie

See O« hew 4,o

:

674-7789
.1 (Coupon eocplres Dec. 24,5972

i

WE HAVE JUST REMODELED OUR &FORE
WITH A SEPARATE CHILDRENS SECTION,
A WOMENS AREA AND A SEPARATE MENS
SECTION. THERE ARE MANY MORE DISPLAYS TO SELECT MERCHANDISE FROM.

BILL'S SHOES

VACUOLE COUPON

5005 W. OAKTON ST. SKOKIE

on any pair of

Mens, womans & Chlldrens

Phone. 674-7789

Shoes or Boots. «dot valid for

slippers or rubber footwear)
BILL'S SHOES
5005 W. Oakton St., Skokie

STORE HOUES:

674-7789

je (Coupon expires Dec. 24,1972)s

office forstudentcaroerp.,

will be against HerseyanNov.25.

CHRISTM4S HOURS:

Mon,Thurs,Fri. - 9 a.m. jo'9 p.m. i
9 5.111. to 6 p.m. i (Offective 12_11_72)
Mon.thruFrl.till9p.m.

Toes,Wed. Son.

Ssnday-10a.m.to5,,m,

I

and 5 losses Is comprised of

o.é3

TIte first placeteam afternoon.

amis or qualifications as sperifled by the empboyer career
giddhece and
d'atti-

division Is comprised of caj*ain

Lou Brad of Des Plaines, Paul

Blrkenbach of Park Ridge, Scott
Golan of Morton Grove, and Mike

Zweig of Des Plaines. The hoya

'C.

BLOUSES

.

PALAZZO IANTS

Best games worebowledhy Ar.

nold Flsbman of Morton Grava
with a 201 and Guy Marshall of
Park Ridge with a 200.

With a team acijes Including

handicap of 2,119, Captain Bryan
Lieon of MortonGrove. Bob Gold

of Des Plaines, and Alan Mina

of Niles won the aftarnoon's free
pizza.

Hockey Standings

Niles, III.

6201 Dempnter

WOLKE & SCHACK

.

SWEATERS & JACKETS
byCaO,pCN,

NYLON LINGERIE

-

EIO$TESS 011551$

Monday thru Friday
11:30 to 2:30 or 11:30 toi:00

Taco Fiesta
7057 Dempster
NiIes, III.

BUXTON WALLETS

New HolIIay Fashions

AIIn

ndora

966-1456

WEMRL.5 V TIES

GLOVES-MUFFLERS

HEALTHTEX
CARTERS

s CINDERELLA

s NANNEflE
.

.

s AlLEEN GIRL

'

\

1937 OAKTØN IT.

013.1162

A

4937.39-41 Ookton
We Welcome the
Buggy Crowd

WE HONOR
Banhi Americani
and
Master charge

FREE.GIFT WRAPPING

WAITRESSES and
GRILL MEN

'pHas

openjj,g in Nibs area.
No exjene necessary.
Age out important.
Good
character a roust. We trahi.
Air Mall A . 'a Vlcjteroan,

-

ou

estera F6trelawn Cory., 4°t. Wo h Ten .

.

.

N

a NO

ohN5t

Full or Part Time
Good Salary, Excellent Tipe

HAIRDRESSER
Io NOes an Mllwanlçee Avenue

965-9444

MACHINIST

Full or Part Time

Short run productions. Mast
have own tools. SS hr. work
week.

Wanted Nightn

678-5558
HOME PHONE
WORK

698-3346.

Friday, 5 p.m. to 10 p.m.
Saturday, noon to 8 p.m.

l,t,w,tUsg n,,dif nord pronouns
from your horn,, N000pnri,,00

GAS ATTENDANT

oalary up to $2.25
per hour. Modero congenial
StautIn

n'o,",, p-WE frOm. I 5 hour, por
w,ok rnioimurn. GuaraoIo,d hnorly

Poll ar Part Time
Mature Person Preferred.

atmosphere.

CALL 967-7100
An Equal.Opportunity Empinyer

so end jouent,..
Call Tues., Wed,, Thur.
8:50 a,m. te 12 Neon
MRS. WOLF
7474342

Apply lo Person

NILES SHELL SERVICE
8005 Waukegau Rd.

Niles

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

SWITCHBOARD

time. lip to $640 monthlyde.
pending

Afternoons and hVeekends.
Maturo woman with good
phone voice, telephone per-

Mold Corp.

.

Reliable Woman to oit wilE
older persan 5 bru. par day,
12:00 to 5 p.m. $2.80 per
hr. Cali days 966-3900. Eve-

and company benefits.

.YO 6-6226

An Equa OpportunIty Employer

Reliable cleaning lady wanted

.

_.

for Thorn, orFrl.Owntrans..
pertatfan, 729-2021

on qaalificatloss.
Steno required.

967-6635

sosality experience helpful,
but will train, Good salary

792-2200

Párk District. Full

Nllen

Part-Time.

5292 Nurthwe4t Hwy.

YO-7 9687.

VILLA TOSCANA

6200 Lincoln Ave.,
Morton Grove

Part Time

Reliable Baby SItter wanted
for 6 weeks Feb. thruMarch.
lico. 6:45 a.m. ta 4:45 p.m.

CALL ALFO PIERONI
967-6350

WANTED

Leers to sperato Tri-S-rocs
Prajactar for NIbs Brauch
Office af multi-million dollar corporation. Moot have
neat appearance. Monday -

COMPANY

WAITRESSES

852-2797

WAITRESSES

A Maintenance Man. Must
have electrIcal experience.
.J anleiPiastjc

EXPERIENCED

.

p.m. Mon. tbru Friday.

TRAINEES

TEXAS OIL

Prao ..

Call for appt. 9 a.m. - 4

299-2222

General Building
.
Maintenance

8501 W. Dempotar, Nilen
Call 696-0520
Mr. Reed

commennurate with ability.

H000ERHYDF

joj50

Guitar - AccordIon-

Organ h Voice. Private instructtons, home or studio.

Classic h popular music.
Richard L. Glannone
965-3281

ROOFING 8 SIDING
Sofflt, farla sIding

Alum.

mateo.

SOFFIT SYSTEMS, INC.
724-6160

Glenylew

RUG A FURNITURE
CLEANING
PRE-SEASON
2 fur i Sale
Wall-ta-wall carpet h furo.
expertly cleaned In your
home or offIce. 16 yrs. exp.
Free est.
Call J. F. Messe

Upper Crust Restaurant
a Pie House
761-6888

available. Company training
provided If qusllfbed. Income

195 ALGONQUIN RD. DES PLAINES
AnEqua1O.,,rpol Em.lo erM F

Part Time 5 Days

íJOcD ET I B.YJ UNDERWEAR
FORThEYOUNGERSET

American firm ex

Full h part time poultiono

DIVISION ILLINOI TOOL WORKS INC.

HOUSEWIFE

.

ayWoIdno

PAJAMAS

EXPERIENCED

MANAGEMENT

PAJAMAS & ROBES

aBOBES

Suburban Journal
104 N. Oak Park Ava.
Oak Park, Ill. 60301

Hlmdale

SAVINGS h
INVESThIENT PLAN
.10% NIGHT BONUS

HILLSTROM
PIANO MOVERS

9007 Milwaukee Avenue, Nilen

Boo G-101

pandlng thruout Chicagoland
suburbs needs aggressive
man power to fill key middle
h top mausgement ponitinnu.

MOVING a HAULING

seamless alum. guttero all
name brands. Free osti-

HAIR STYLING

nome to

EvenIngs
NATURAL NUI'RICIAN
PRODUCIS, INC.

.10 PAID HOLIDAYS

824-5020

No entran, ose low price.

To work supervisory and
press room. Must be experlesced. Please send re-

627-7044

SETUP-MEN

575 Lee St., Des Plaines

EARL'S

.

DIE SETTER

Call 323-9331 9to5

U
byAr,ow

MurtonGrove

EXCELLENT EARNINGS

flEl FASTEX

DRESS & SPORT SHIRTS

(21 Yearn Old or Over)
For Hair Styflng Shown
Na Experience Necessary
Apply In Person Only

MEN & WOMEN

Majoi-

Niles

MODEL WANTED

PART TIME

Must ho experienced In plastic Injection molding.

THE RED GAVEL

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION

of Morton Grove

will be held In the NUes college

(Also a Master Refinisher on
Premiseu)

SERVICE

First National Bank

adults and $2 der students: group
rates are pvailable, For Informaties please call 631-1017 or 647-

ANTIQUES AND

FURNITURE STRIPPED

864-3700

7421 Waukegan Rd.

YO 5-4400

ATI'RAÇJrfI/E WAGES
FREE BLUE CROSS, BLUE
SHIELD h MAJOR MEDICAL
PRhE LIFE INSURANCE
CALL OR APPLY ELEANOR

FURN. REFINISHING

Munt bave aptitude for fig-

Nl 7-9863 or NE 1-3041

CALL

the assistance of Dennis Hart,

The Upper Crust Restaurant
bombed Memco Eagleo 8 to 1. 8028.

Some typing, pleasant workIng conditions, 40 hourweek.
Ores.
IDEAL tmIFOIOJI RENTAL

MR. JOHN GLOYD

The Upper Crust Restaurant auditorium, located at 7135 N.
scored 2 goals in the third jwr- Harlem ave., on the followIng
bd to edge by Artistic Trophy dates: Friday, Dec. 1 - 8:30;
4-l. Scoring for Upper Crust Saturday, Dec. 2 - 8:30; SunJIm Sliwe-1 goal and 2 assIsts, day, Dec. 3 - 7:30; Thursday,
David Thimm, Warren Jones, and Dec. 7 - 7:30; Friday, Dec. 8Mark Shere.
8:30; Saturday, Dec. 9 - 8:30.
Lone goal for Artistic Trophy
AdmissIon wIll be 02.50 for
made by Randy Martin.

Bookkeeping Clerks

Good working hours.

Goalie Robert Resnick who stopNit-s college òf Loyola oniverpad 4 break-aways made by An- slty is presenting Thornton Wildi' Karpinshi. Scaring for Memco der'e Bolirzer Prizewinning play,
Eagles, Gary Harrigan and Billy "Our Town." The performances,
Connor. Lone ecorer for Art- directed by Frank Gaughan wIth

istic Trophy, Andy Karploski.

GENERAL OFFICE

tellers full
time. Many fringe benefits.

'Our Town'

'1bophy 2..l, on the strength of

sTellen

Enporienced

please Insert this as wrfttau for 2 weeks.

299-2222

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

Proof Operatori
H

telephone 967-5120, extension 312.

Memco Eagles edged ArlisUc

DOD GIFT SI HING

Quan Casuals

Ptepald
Amount Enclosed

BUSINESS
SER VICES

DIVISION ILLINOIS TOOL WORKS INC.
195 ALGONQUIN RD. DES PLAINES

%

\ N.

FEMALE

FASTEX

"CALL-IN-ADS 50C EXTRA'

9042 N. Courtland

i

MAINTENANCE ELECTRICIAN

$4.00
(1OC per word additional)

the job seeker,
According to John P. Donobue, dean of student personnel,
the placement function at Oakton Community College Is Intended to strengthen the occup.
ational, educational and business
communities it serves.
Questions regarding employment of otudonts may be directed to Mr. Friedman. Student
Placemsut Office, Oakton Corn.
munity College, 7900 N Noglo
ave., Morton Grove, or you may

DOWNTOWN SKOICIE'S ON.Y DEPARTMENT STORE

NEWIIO&IMY SPORTSWEAR

.0

DOES NOTINCLUDE'HELP WANTED" ADS

buden of careerinformatfon; f oculty-employar liaison to protide
classroom work experience InformatIon; and generai assis-

I

/
WONDERSI-I-,

WORK

.....P./

HELP WANTED MALE

.

BUGLE

\

ATrRACflVE WAGES
010 PAID HOLIDAYS
FREE BLUE CROSS, BLUE
AVINGS h
SHIELD h MAJOR MEDICAL
iNVESTMENT PLAN
FREE LIFE INSURANCE
10% NIGHT BONUS
CALL OR APPLY ELEANOR HOGGERHYDE-

966-3900

tance inpreparIng resumes for

was bowled by Wayne Gilbert
of Pilleo with a 509 and by Bob
Gold of Des Plaines with a 504.

DEPARTMENT STORE

HANDBAGS

2 WEEKS 20 WORDS

fc,'

catione to meet minimum stand.

FOR MEN and BOYS

NewSeloctlen of Holiday

GLOVES

i

;

.

3 to 4 years electrical maintenance and repaIr experIence.
RequIres abilIty to use electrical test equipment and fallow
cIrcuitry.

FamIly Want Ads

ber of ongoing programa. 'Those
include: a weekly job opportw,j

ero; primary ecreening of appli-

T_,

PHONE

fInto..

Plaines, and Arnold Fishman of

J

I

9042 N. COUR TLAND

G

potikon of Nov. 16 In the bias

-. /_4_3

\\

Page 33

NILES - MORION GROVE - GOLF MILL-EAST MAINE

966-3900 1-4

:.eEØJN...AT

FOR IADIESRND JUNIORS

e JEWELRY

.

corporate recruiters, Industry
The first place team in the and the private enterprise ojo..
white division of Maine East's tem, the college provides a owe-

4-jappy4Iolldays
DRESSES . SKIRTS

..-A

cisl burden of a College educe.
tion. Stoves C, Freidma., who Is
In charge of etudent placement
directs the program.
To Lecifitate the activities of

The fiat meet of the season

The best three game series

VNCONC NON000

$1OO OFF

had.

have 17 wins and 7 loases.

Mens. Womens 1 Chlidreas
Shoeo or Boats. «ot valid for
slippers or rubber footwear.)
BILL'S SHOES

P)

hegunaiw Student aeryace wftj
the on1ng of a job placemtnt

them a way to ease the

Morton Grave.

--

'(x4a

lyàkton Community College ha

ton Grove, Steve Stein af Des employmeong appointment schedPlaines, Frank Vecchio of Des ulbng with prospective employ..

Shoes or Boom. «fut valid for
olippero or rubber footwear.)

.

PlaCemeot. Servici

captain Scott Friedman of Mor- bulletin for fou and part..tIm

VALUSSL{ COUPON

OFF

this year was the best

Boyo' Bawling Club with 19 wIns

J, (Chupen expires Dec. 24.1972

674-7789
Chupen expiren Dec. 24.1972

.

time employment. By working
wIthin the communIty the job
placement office will help brai
businesses and Industry by proriding them with a steady a
reliable supply of babor. lt wlfl
also asoist otudents by offert-g

Boys' Bowling

674-7789

s'è'
$1.00

medley; and Glenn Sedjo,. Tom
McKérvey, and Lance Gabriel,

voy, Glens Sodio, Lance Gabriel,

s1Ipero or rubber footwear.)
BILL'S SHOE'S
5005 W. Oakton St.. Skokie

.1

free Otylel Ken Meyer, htdMdUal

East this year are Tom Mcl(er-

$1.00 OFF on any pair of
Mens, Womens & Chlldrans
Sboes or Boots. (Not valid far

)

Bob Minar,

the team.
Freshman Interest in swim-

VALUAStE COUPOi

'a

.

diving. All of these swimmers
will compose the backbone 0f

this year will be Ken Meyer.

Clark st., lJhicago, 60602.

Scott Strauss and

ßUGLE PUBLICATIONS

.

Minar bulterflyy Jerry 1(osberg
and Al [ligare, bresststreke;.

where they will he competing agaIipst 12 dIfferent schools.
Returning lettermen for Maine

Strauss.
Leading the individuaI events

0CC Provides inh

.

ningo 296-4738. Art Schuatto
1

Mature cleaning woman. Ref.

Perm. pos. 2 day wk. Own
I-erano
Good-sal. 675-7227.
NJrPUOh.dPN
I

25.3-9046

AA STEAM SYSTEM
CARPET a FURNITURE
CLEANERS

Steam your carpets h (sr-

niture to look

LIKE NEWI

Removon ground In stains,
dries In half the time.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

For FREE Estimate Call

823-9480

CARPET

CLEANING
SPECIAl
°LIVING ROOM
°DINING ROOM
°HALL

SHAMPOOED $25
STEAM
. $45

MAGIC-KLEEN
CARPET CLEANING
437-7)75

SNOW PLOWING
SNOW PLOWING
s RESIDENTIAL
S COMMERCI AL
SPARKING LOTS

965-1519 or 537-1000
SNOWMOBILES
1973 ARCTIC CAT

SNOWMOBILES
Aro Hero, See Thor, Now f

solos a Service
THE SURF SHOP

2052 LEHIGH.

lEim,. W

GLEICIOIEW

J oko O Wlsow)

«4

The Bugle, Thuraday, November 8Oi9fl
.

LEFT HAND
One other site stili bantered around is theZenith
proparty fronting on nyrth . Milwaukee ave. in
Northfield Township. While the area is presently

BUSINESS
SERVICES

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Drui
- four piece Japanane Ludwig - headn, seat,
.

WASHING MACH. REPAIR

GOODMAN
SERVICES

Washers dryerB. and heating
epahs. One day service. 24
hi-. te1edoea aervlce.

769-6171
Niles-beautjful large IOmB.
i bathroom. Appt., parking
spaceS patio. no pets, Immodjate occupancy. 966.-8469

NuES
One and two bedroom apartImmediate occupancy 6. Decomber ist.

774-3381
SKOKIE
4625 Davis

2 bedroomS centrai air. well
maistaIstcd building. $235.
Call 675-1188
BAIRD 6. WARNER

491-1855

Rooms by the Month
indoor pas!, steam and
Sauna Bath

CoU 965-2300

SAFARi MOTOR LOIXE
9111 Waukegan Road

Morton Greve. Ill.

FOR SALE - AUTO
1967 DOdgé Polare Station
3 spaed -power steering dise brakes ., $950MO.
965-5745

PHUND CAMPUS
. st aree. ft Ten6

. Knq nf ft. Road 8 L..r
. Iappm. 5 Co.nhm
. MoGra5a Tapi
I Servis., 1nppto.

end Aone,sarei
1701 W. 8f.. 20, Y. Mi. Enel dl
MnH.eny. Opan 7 day. w.ak.

el 2SS-8533

BICYCLES FOR SALE

PRE-XMAS SALE
EfFET

lo to 25% OfF
ON NEW BICYclES

anything will be appreciated.
235-2691.

for ange.

$109.95 Eanh
14 BRAND NEW RECLINER
CHAIRS

$39.95 each
17 BRAND NEW BUNK BEDS

$49.95 Each

LENNY FINE INC.
1429 E. Palatine Rd.,
nrl1Dgton Heights, 111.

(Eilt Wlrìaor Drive)

l'btitiy.gt for Park

up at the P6rk Office, 62SODemp-

.

Across fromGaif Mili Shop-

PET C$RCLE
NICE PETS FOR

5 ne. Excell. dispe. Fem.

10 mas. Elk. and wht. Both

raised with hide and other
animals. $5.00 ea.
827-7379

LOST PET
Loot small black dog. Mixed

- white cttest, pointed ears,
mole, boys finding injured

likeness around Halloween
or information call 825-3297.
Lest Saturdayaroand 3 p.m.

black cat with white paws.

Answers to name 'Bisk'.

Call 966-5416 - Reward. -

Small black female. shaggy
hair. vicinity Waukegan Rd.
& Toohy, 11/25. Owners
heartbroken. $50.00 reward.

CALL 545-8729
TO BE GIVEN AWAY
Ceckapue - female 4 mes.
old. To be given to loving
family. Paper lralned. Has
had poppy shots. YO 5-2914.

Christmas
Projects

Lincolnwood Junior at the Golf

Mill Theatre, 9210 Milwaukee
ave., Nues, SaturdayS Dec. 9,
at 10 a.m_

Instructiona will be given for
creating many Christmas ornamente, including candeirings, trivets. topiary trees, a marble
mouse and many more.

Mrs. Lemsr TiUander, President of the Gardes club of Lin-

coinwoed, will supervise the program, aided by Mrs. Max RoUer
and Mo-s. Robert Ericson, mom-

bers of the Garden club of Us-

coinwood.

The program Is free to the

fubUc. Multe are welcome.

* KEEP *
AMERIC

STRONG

The Bügle. Thursday, November 30, 1972

Red
Cross Trainees
Taking a break between sessions. three Rod Crass Youth Leadership Training Center delegates reiaxwhile Checking their schedele for the rest of the day. They arel (i.n.r.) David Boyd, 315 Gumnor rd., Kenilwarth; . Beth Friedman, 9321 Menard, Morton Grove;
and Petra Hoo5t, 1705 S. Grace, Park Ridge. Mid-America Chapter, American Red Cross sponsored the week-long, Eva-is canfereoce held recently atSt. Xavier college, Chicago. Participants
included more than 70 outstanding high school students from the

chicago mairopslitan.rel.-

-

tirely produced, directed, and
constructed by the amdents In

the workshopo. They are groping

George C. Klein, assistant professor of anthropology at Oakton

Community college, and a member ef the Oakton "Humas Resources
Pool," bas made a numherof presentations on anthropology te classes
in area schools. A graduate of the University of Illinois - Chicago
-Circle. Mr. Klein han a M,A, frets Northwestern university where
he is currently working towards a Ph. D The Oakton "11uman Re-.
sources Poo1, a voinniner service within the college and the cam-

munity te previde enrichment programe for civic groupu, schools
and sparlai interest groupa, has enlisted more than 75 speakers
who will speak on mere than 170 topics. Persons interested is volanteering as members of the pool or In requesting speakers from
the pool should contact Mrs. Jean Becker at Oakton Community
college (Felephone: 967-5120, ext. 332).

The baby's name is Cindy Gail
Schlessinger. . The now hobya

Paramedics..

to do so. "If all others had
agreed to buy the land we could
have moved on this matter long
ago," said Cohen. He then
moved to call a meeting of all 8
families Involved at 9:30 a.m. on
December 19.

Tom Street who represented
Morton Grove lo Springfield at
a meeting held to tOscano plans
for a SI-Centennial celebration
In July of 1976 reported his find-

n

. Continued from MG P.1

Upon recommendation of the President and Board of Trustees
of the Village of NUes, illinois, the Plan Comminaihn and Zoning.
Board of Appeals will Consider Changes te the NOes Zoning Code
under B-2 Service Bualness District - Permitted Use-Section 2(0)-Garages. Public-Servicing Automotive Vehicles of twa ton weight
and under. hut not including body repair nor painting.
(72-ZP..33)

Upen recommendation of the President and Beard of Trustees
of the Village nf Nues, Dilnoin, the Plan Comminsien and Zoning
the process are learning about Board of Appeals will consider changes ta the Nues Zoning Cede
themselves.
concerning eethack. screening and boffering requirements where
Other productions mill be "The. commercial uses abut residential osee.

to learn about the theotre asd in

Lottery" on Jan, 25-27; "The
Marriage Proposal" and "The

Boor" on March 15 and 17; and
"Thurber Carnival" on May 24..
26.

Orville C. Olmo, Sec'y.

e N.S.M.T.D. han not mode a
decision au to whether nr not to
support this request. They svlU
meet tomorrow and Mayor Bede
suggested that Jerry Schwans ra-

YOUR

port to the board next week.
Engineer George Holt said the

bide were opened for Asphalt

and for Traffic Signais and that
he will uobmlt his report shortly
and he advised that $187.50 be
authorized fer 3 evergreen trees
on Foster avenue.

ingo to the board. The purpose
of the celebration will be te reFred Hoher said that there
call our American heritage au a was a request for lights at
country and as a community. Oswego and Oleander at Demp

"Horizon '76 will be a challenge
to each Individual community to

mer. Engineer Holt said that

he has written to state officials
develop their own project. A reqoesting lighting along the encòmrnittee wiD be formed and tire ott-act.
hupefully lt will contain members
Clerk McClnry said that the
from ail ports of Morton Grove Vehicle
Tags are new on sale.
and that this 200 year celebraJoe
Cook
nf the Chamber nf
tino will be the mont Important Commerce sent
the board and
national celebration that most of
os will he involved io doring our
lifetimeS"
said Mr. Street.
Mayer Bode thaohed Tom Street

nur village.

Hilbin told the hoard that he

standardizing the hours of all
Gasoline stations at 6 a.m. to
il p.m. Thin Is to help losare
the safety of their employees.
The board will take the snggestion ander consideration.
David Cohen announced plans

all village officials and empinyees a letter of thankn for the
flowers they sent to his wife
after her surgery.
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in the top five positions in the
conferente championship meet.

of the gymnastics events.

Maine Essin varsityare Jne

John G. Prick, Chairman
Niles Plan Commission and
Zoning Board of Appeals

ADVERTISE

year Coach Tom Gardnerin hopetiti of placingeoveral individuals

individuals most rank by score
in the top five positions in each

SERVICE

FOR DETAILS CALL

IF YOU CAN'T CONTACT ANY OF THE DESIGNATED ADVERTISERS

:aee 966-3900

CALL 692-2077 SUBURBAN ANSWERING SERVICE
THEY WILL CONTACTTHE ADVERTISER TO HAVE THE CALL RETURNED

Derby, parallel bars; Steve Sit-

bemoan, .sidehnrse; Steve Stele,
sidehorse; Bill Yedor. floor exercise; Mark Rann. pardllel bars;
Steve Slew. floor exercise; Jobo

WE ANSWER

Judea, rings; and Das Dahlin,

TELEPHONES

horizontal bars.
Maine Easts sophomores lank
strong as a team and could place
high In the confesante. Some,
strong individuals are John Ger-

«'e

hens, MUte Nybaklcon, and Steve

Eutin on the rings and horizon-

tal hors as weR so Mike Schwartz
on. the rings and Ravin Miner on
the horizontal born.
reuhmen MEte France, John
Larson, and Jim Mozdren show
indications of becoming goodgym
nauta.

dwes

AIR CONDITEONINO

.

'WAKE-UP SERVICE
MAIL ADDRESS
ODESK/OFFICE SPACE
USE OUR NUMBER

HEATING

OR
YOUR NUMBER

SHEET METAL

s

:

si

iuI

t

ANSWERING SERVICE
CALL

NILES, ILL. naGea

Nues West sophomore Edward

SL

SUBURBAN

o4,.aa,2
"no Touer AVENUE

TeLOPOeNE ,

Seminar.

.5

'BUSINESS HOURS
°RESIDENTIAL HOURS
°HDURLY-WEEKLY
oMO,fl'HLY..24 HOURS

692-2077

Cuider, of 5920 Cleveland st.,
Morton
had the recent
A iettur was ueot from The honor nf Greve,
being
the
youngest atStudio and Par Fait Restaurants tendue at a California
requesting another traffic study nf Technology seminarInstitute
Is
regarding the No Left Thrn' memory of the late Dr. held
Louin
at Demputer and Old Mill Read S.S.

to be endured. The police mili

2411es West High schsol ta supo

research activities of Dr.
to formulate a Personnel Code stop any offesder frets using the port
Leakey
his followers, was
Mannual. He hopes te have help restaurant parking lots for cut- the guestand
of
the L.S.B, Leakey
from all departments beads and ting through traffic.
Foundation
during
the two-day
the LWV. Along that line Mayor
event.
Ed
Brice
reported
Sede read a.ietter from Larry received by the Fire 33 alarmo
The seminar, titled Mams
Dept. last
M. Lihaurer of 7128 DavIs offerAncestorsEye's
CItildres," was
week. There were 18 ambt4,ance
Ing hIn se'vices on jost 56th a calls.
held
Nov.
U-12
at Caltech. in
project. Mr. Lthaurer In very
Pasadena,
Calli.
The progr
weil qualified and has a fine
Tite Police Dept. handled 22t Coosinted of a series of lectures
background. He is Director of calls last week Including 44 traf- dealing with the origin, evoluindustrial Relatiòns for Eckn fic accidents and 7 injurIes. They Uno and envirenmental future of
Household Products.
received a 1 e t te r from Cook
Proceeds from the event
Dick 1-lohn said that the Mil- Electric for the second time in man.
vili he used to help fand the
waukee Road has reqoested the praise of Vin Pearson for his National Primate Research
amount of $4.800.000 In federal fine work at a time when one of Centre at Tigeid. Kenya, which
ftmds for new equIsnent. new their secan-ftp men diesi while on Dr. Leakey founded and headed
tracks and new statIons. Se far his rounds

or many years.

.

UftIH

MENS CUSTOM

HAIRPIECES
7634 No. Milwauke.

Nile.

966-1377

OPEN 7 DAYS

Leakey, world - famens
certain hours. Mayor paleontologist and anthropologist.
Bode said that in this Cane tim Colder, who earlier this year
safety factor in mere Important headed o fimdralsing drive at the

during

and the inconvenience may have

I

(72-ZP-32)

isasts will not have to Contend
with otate champion Hiewdale
Central in conference meets, the
over-all Competition will be a
little tougher le tha new Centroi Suburban Conference. This

schools in the conference and the

.

N. W1pPle, Chicago.

LEGAL NOTICE

I

Although the Maine East gwt-

its the top five out of the 12

-

NOTICE in hereby given that a public hearing will be held by the
Plan Commission and Zoning Boardaf Appoals ofthe Village of Niles,
IllInois on Wednesday, December 20, 1972 at 8:00 P.M. at the Municipal Council Chambers, 7200 Waukegan Road, Riles. liiinÖiw for
tite parpase of considering the following matters;

Maine East's gymnasts will
t iew Trier East ne Friday,

In order to place in the conferenco meet, the team most be

Page 35

and Seward, age4 l/2.The hab?s
grandparents are Mr. and Iodes.
M. Fields, 3335 Lee st., Skokie,
and Mrs. H. Schlessinger, 6550

kin Valley Community hospital.

Preview

Speaker on Anthropology

'

brothers are- Scott, age 5 1/2,

dica, Nibs. on Nov. 12 at She-.

Gymnastics

week. Receiving animals 7-S
weekdays - 7-1 Saturday and
Sunday.

cats - one male and

Coitflmed frem Page 1

754-6400.

ADOPTION
Hr. l-5 p.m. 7 days a

l'we

.

Buttl5er,

Milling, Tom Moyèrhoffer, Kim
Pappas, and Barb Roso.
Future productions will he en-

1973

tain an application for a stichetby mailing a self-addúnne,
atamped envelope to the Town..
Ship Clerk's office,
poi- further information coli

- Center, NUes.

Arlington Heights

Dintrict.

ator
st. for the April 3,
election.

Pam

Corey Carbsnara, Marilyn Ferdinand, Buh Goslin, Faith Halland, Nancy Hull. Lai'ry Kleinstein. . Norbert Roth, Melissa

Commissioner may newbe picked

Vehicle Stickers.

298-23W or conte to

9222 N. Greenwood Ave.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 N. Arlington HIs. Rd.

Buoinconuw,

Announëement

last date petitions cas be at.-

would 111cc to have on ordinance

Ope to FoU Size tiattress)

253-7355

everyone wants, but not "in their own bockyar.j."

Cepted $s Dec. 30, 1972.

Evanston

FACTORY MATRESSES 6
FURNmJRE CLOSEOUt'S
579 BRANp NEW MATt'RESSES
nod Box Springs
$19.95
16 BRANDNEW SOFA BEDS

that early in the dayl However,
they certainly do manage, with
the first production to ha pat on
this year being 'The intervIew"

The first date fer fll
lug petitions in Dec. 26. and the

for his fine efforts on behalf of

MISC. FOR

Just imagine being creative

should chuené to come our way the Zenith propepo
would leoni as a streitig candidate fer the campus

READER L ADVISER

The Cardes club of Ulinolo
Garden Cantor, NIIes wilt prosent 'Christmas Projects for
Dee,fleld Juniors"
by the Garden club of

st6.57Th

.

both Harper collage as weit as Oakton. If she

I-

have 7 chIldren to support.

TOP NAME IMPOfiTS
THE PONY SHOP

ailcago Ava

thais creative minds te work.

Lee Allison, Jan Broustis, Lori

or odds and ends FREE. I

DOG LOST

CAMPERS

disj

by Jean-Claude Van IttalSie.
The participathog students axe

PERSONALS
I wifi pick up any fornitore

Starting at i75 month

743

High School district coming into theOakcondistrict

is a definite possibility. A 1972 state law has
made it' mandatory -all areas within the stata

called, meets at 7:15 o.m. each
morning, with students potting

YO 5-4643

one female. Male Main Coon

ROOMS FOR RENT

94546R

outside the dIstrict the possibility of Glenbraok

must become a part of a Junior College

-

A girl was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Schiessinger, 7840 Nor-

high hat, bent otfer.

meats. Range, refrigerator.

760 Waiikegwi Rd.

.

Osiltilijed from Papa i

by 1974. The Glenbrook heard has been considering

AdvisC On fpmfly affaire,
business, marriage. Cali

APT. FOR RENT

NOW IN

.

-

CONTRACT CARPETS
8038 Milwaukee Ave.

INSTA- pppy

-

24 HOUR -SERVIcE
I

MOST PaINTING JOBS I

IEODING INVITATIONS
RUBBER STAMPS
'LETTERHEADS

°DUSINESS CARDS

FLY[RS
???

PHONE; 966"2565
8053 N MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES

Niles. III.
All Nome Brands
All Textures
Padding & Installation
Included
9

X

12 S4AGS a PRINTS.
$60
FAIR PRICES

COMPAREThen See Us

Shop At Home Servke
Call

692-4176

282-8575

IMMEDIATE PRINTING

SUN. 2 - 5
MON. & FRI. TILL 9 p.m.

LUCILLE'S

48 HOUR SERVICE

MATERNEIV

. LiTTERHtADS
ENVeLOPES

. sustains cmn
. Rosas
n

MART

1558T1N5

SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS

e WEDDING
INVITATIONS
- EUSINES5 F0m115

I 965-3900
IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO

'ON '
,

SALESMEN SAMPLES
& ETC.

9630 MILWAUKEE
NILES

824-9264

